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Red ribbons to 
stay drug free

Students in several local schools are observing 
Red Ribbon Week, emphasizing drug education 
and awareness. Rnd out what's going on, and 
hear from  sf«me o f the district's youngest stu
dents on the subject. See Youth Hxplosion, page 
6.

^  Helping 
out

Bill Diaz looks over the 
shoulder o f Patrick W al
ter, who works on an 
art project as the two 
w ere in the study hail 
area o f the Big Spring 
Boys Club Tuesday 
afternoon.

Full
ladle
VI Ballou usi^s a soup 
ladle to scoop beans 
into a bowl as she and 
others w ere serving 
dinner at the Kiwanis 
Club's annual Corn- 
bread and Beans Sup
per at the high school.

<4 Keeping it 
straight

Using a straight-edge, 
Kelsey Ingram draws a 
line with his pencil as 
he and others in his 
Runnels Junior High 
School art class were 
working on perspective 
drawing.

World
•Quick end poss ib le :

A quick end to Haiti’s political crisis seemed 
tied to the ever-slim m er chance that lawm ak
ers can convene today to consider a demand by 
the country's m ilitary com m ander. See page 3.

Nation
•C linton stan d in g  pat:

President Clinton will stand pat on most health 
reform proposals but w ill make adjustments to 
satisfy com plain ts the o rig in a l d ra ft was too 
bureaucratic and regulatory. See page 3.

Texas
•N ew  B aptist presiden t:

A water-skiing San Angelo m inister who touts 
autonomy for church missions and colleges is 
the new president o f  the Baptist General Con
vention o f Texas. See page 2.

Sports
•D e fen se the key:

The Minnesota Vikings* defense did Monday night 
what the offense has had trouble doing all season. It 
put the ball in the end zone. See page 8.

Weather
•M ostly  c loudy, co ld :

Tonight, partly cloudy, low  In the low er 40s, 
w est w ind 5-15 mph. See extended forecast 
page 5.
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Editor's Note: This is the lestijr^series of stories looking at l*resi- 
dent Clinton's proposed health care reform.________________________

On tour
Fo u r-ya ar-o ld a  
with Jack A Jill 
child car# tour 
tha lira atalion at 
18th and Main 
W a d n a a d a y .  
Kara thay'ra  
watching a 
dam onatration  
by firafightara. 
Tha adult, Rua- 
aall McKiaki, waa 
a voluntaar halp- 
kig with tha tour. 
•His son Mark is 
baaida him.
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B y G A R Y  S H A N K S
Staff Writer

Almost everyone agrees something must be done, but can IVesi- 
dent Clinton's grand plan of affordable health rare insurance for 
every American be afforded?

One out of every seven dollars spent in the U.S. goes directly to 
lealth care, and 30 miluon Americans are not coverc'd by medical 
insurance.

Methods of creating funds to pay for the universal coverage wt‘ re 
iresented in the Clinton plan. The plan was presented as being able 
to "pay for itself," with such items as tobacco and alcohol taxes. Hut 
some analysts maintain the price tag will be much higher than that 
presented.

The aim of the plan, as presented, is to reduce the cost p«*r person 
through large-scale health-care alliances and through managed 
care.

This would curtail some of the freedom of choice in the current, 
lealtb-care system, but would provide essential medical care, at 
east at some level, to any American in peed.

The establishment o f regional health care alliances is at the heart 
of the Clinton plan's aim to reduce health care costs. Potentially, 
these alliances could preempt Texas freedom-of-choice laws 

One facet o f the managed care is the totally-managed, health 
maintenance organization (HMO), which is proposed as the 4;heapest 
of three avenues for health care in the Clinton plan.

HMO already exist, and at least to some degree are successful in 
reducing costs —  serving large populations in a specific area. The 
IMO is, essentially, a medical department store with all facets of 
lealth care under one financial roof.

to health reform
Hut there is no shopping in the HMO, decisions regarding health 

care are made by the admitting physician, who is responsible for 
husbanding patients through the ILMO's system.

There is little choice in the HMO, but this kind of managed care is 
the cheapest of three proposed systems of care in the Qinton plan.

The other plans include a fee-for-service, the most expensive land 
of medical insurance in the new plan, where the patient makes all 
choices of whom and what facility supplies his or her health care.

The third plan is a hybrid of the two, allowing some choice, but 
with facets of the managed care plan for an intermediate price.

l-ssentially, the amount of choice is up to what the employee 
and/or employer is willing to pay.

This managed care, if implemented, may In the future be a wind
fall for larger in.surance companies, and obliterate some of the 
smaller providers, according to Lee Jones of the Texas Board of 
Insurance.

Otiier facets of the plan'are extremely elusive as regards insurance 
companies, according to Bob Blevins of the Texas life  Insurance 
Ass«M;iation. "It (the plan! seems to change with every whistle stop on 
the tour," Blevins said.

Although actual effects are unknown, at this tiine, a WaiilingUn 
D.C. asŝ dcTation of insurance companies is gearing up to fight the 
plan in ever facet of Congressional debate.

Blevins said the plan, as presented, will not be a cost effective way 
to combat skyrocketing health care costs. "The funding of it is going 
to take some really, really, really big dollars — and this has been 
understated by the president," Blevins said.

The trick seems to be, according to Susan Dentzer of the U.S. News 
and World Rep(»rt.. creating a managed medical system with enough 
income to sustain itself Hut if caps on insurance premiums are 
included in the proposition, the system could implode.

I P '
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Smoothing it out
Frank Rubio and othara uaa tool* to smooth ths con- 
crals as part of tha now aight cars stalls baing aractad 
at tha Sonic DrivaJn Wadnaaday morning. Tha naw 
addition is locatad just south of tha currant staHs

Register e a r l y  f o r  

m a r k e t i n g  s iB m in a r

Business Editor____________________________________

Have inventions aneVor dreams of wealth?
You may want to attend a workshop at Howard Col

lege Nov. 2. It will follow the Big Spring Area Chamber 
o f Commerce Community Luncheon in the Fjutt Room of 
Dorot^ Garrett Coliseum

Conducting the workshop is Tomima Edmark, also the 
luncheon speaker. Edmark is the inventor of THE TOP- 
SYTAIL, a simple tool that ties hair back in a fashionable 
manner, according to a brochure. In four years, she 
turned her idea into a company with worldwide sales 
into eight figures plus.

"Here’s Is one o f the greatest success stories of the 
nineties, turning a simple idea into a multi-million dollar 
company," the brochure states. "Designer, inventor, 
entrepreneur, business executive par excellence ... She’s 
tito all-American success storyl"

Edmark has a master’s degree in business administra- 
tion as well as two undergraduate degrees, one in busi
ness administration and the other In fashion design. 
She’s worked as a marketing representative and pub- 
lidMd two books with a third to be released next year. 
P lic a t ion s  she’s been featured in include People, The 
New York Times, Self, Forbes and YM Magazines.

Proposition 16 
proposes ioans 
for agricuiture

EOnOR'S NOTE: This is the last of 
a daily IS part series looking at the 
pros and cons of 16 proposed consti
tutional amendments.
By P A TR IC K  D R IS C O LL
Staff Writer_______________________

l*roposh.ion 16 on the Nov 2 ballot 
would authorize S75 m illion in 
bonds for guarantees on loans to 
develop and expand value-added 
agriculture businesses.

Voters authorized $25 million in 
1989. Of that. $22 million was used 
to guarantee 90 percent of loans to 
32 businesses, creating an estimated 
4,.500 jobs, according to the House 
Research Organization. Two ^tijecLs 
failed for a loss of $500,000.

As loans are repaid  money 
revolves back into the fund for other 
projects. Reque.sts are pending for 
$300 million in guarantees.

A textile plant built in Big Spring 
this year by W right F ibers o f 
Decatur was funded by a $1.4 mil
lion loan backpd by TA FA  and 
another $1.3 m illion by Moore 
Development for Big Spring Inc. 
Operations began this month, 
employing four, but at least 100 are 
expected to be employed by March.

"Of all the action taken by the Leg
islature regarding agriculture, this 
measure has the moi^ potential for 
creating jobs and strengthening local 
economies throughout the state as 
we propel Texas agricuHure into the 
21st century," said State Agriculture 
Commis.sioner Rick Perry.

"Creates jobs, increases prices for 
local commodities and adds value to 
the state’s exports." said State Rep. 
David Counts o f Knox City, who 
introduced legislation to ensure only 
value-added agriculture projects 
qualify.

Count’s bill also caps loans at $2 
million, unless two-thirds o f the 
TAFA board approves a loan up to 
$5 million. The legislation e>q>anded 
the board from six to nine.

Opponents, accorchng to the House

W orkplace  
m urde rs
Occupational 
homicida rata per 
100,000 workart:

Taxi cab drivers/
chaufleurs 15.1

Law enforcement
olAoers 9.3

Hotel derks . . . m  5.1

Gas station 
workers 4.5

Security guards 3.6

Stock harrdlers/
baggers p  3.1

Store owners/
managers 2.8

Bartenders ^  2.1

Weapons used:

 ̂ Guns
75%

\

Knife and other types 
of cutting and 
piercing instrufnents 1 4 %

Other
1 1 %

Source: COC AP/Wm. J. CeelaSo

aVO TE
Constitutional amendments
1. {SO milion in botrds lor undsrutifisd businsssts
2. Property tax Kimplion lor pollutiotr controis 
1. Rsinquishng dalt intsrsst in daputad land
4. Requiring voter epprovel for ncome tax
5. Allowing lagialativa aatting ol iherifi requirmanta 
i  Abofiahing lurveyar offica in Jackion County 
I.Rapaalirtg requimwnts on dock and bond iaiuai
I. Abashing lurvayar offica in McLennan County 
S. Cut forecloaure redemption righte to lix months 
10. (7S0 milion bond tor vetenn home loans
II. Setting psntion fund trustee requirements
12. Bail danial to soma for violant or laxual oflenaaa
13. Share funds with Tem State Tschnicel Coll^ 
14.S1 bilion in bonds for nwre correction faciitiM
15. Alow county electione to ebofish lurveysr office
16. S7S mifion for vahisadded agriculture loans

ElECnON DAY IS NOV 2 EAW.Y VOTINQ CONTINUES 
THROUGH X T  29 AT AREA COURTHOUSES

Research Organization, criticize 
adding more to state debt and say 
the state shouldn't be a lender o f last 
resort for those that private experts 
already decided are financia lly  
unsound. Texas is low in state deU 
per capita when compared to other 
states but high in combined local 
and state debt, fifth o f the 10 most 
populous states.

"Adding another $75 million to 
general obligation debt could drive 
up interest rates generally and com- 
pke with local bond sales to finance 
public works projects, such as water 
and sewer systems and school facili
ties,* it states. "The state should not 
lend money where traditional finan
cial institutions fear to tread."

Supporters argue, according to the 
research report, that federal regula
tions made it more difficult for small 
banks to loan for value-added pro
jects. Also, many of those busineMes 
are generally new, using new tech
nology unfamiliar to most bankers, 
who are reluctant loan unless guar
anteed ^  the state.

it’s affordable, they say, because 
state debt in May was 3.1 percent o f 
total general revenue collections, 
w ell b e low  the 5 percent cap 
imposed by statute.

Murder now 
common 
in workplace
Taxi Jobs m ost at risk

Tha Aaaociatad Praaa

ATLANTA — People wkm Aiwe or 
dispatch taxicabs were most at risk 
for being murdered on the job dur
ing the 1980s, federal safety officials 
reported Monday.

The National institute for Occupa
tional Safety and Health said 7,603 
people were murdered on the job in 
the United States from 1980 throu^ 
1989 — an average of nearly 15 peo
ple a week.

Homicide was the leading cause of 
workplace death for women and the 
third leading cause o f on-the-job 
deaths for all workers, the agency 
reported.

Motor vehicle accidents were the 
top cause of death in the workplace 
and machine-related accidents were 
second.

Taxicabs and taxi dispatch offices 
topped the list for most dangerous 
w orkplace with 26.9 o f every
100.000 workers murdered during 
the decade — almost 40 times the 
national on-the-job rate of 0.7 per
100.000 workers.

Cab drivers and chauffeurs were 
listed as the riskiest jobs, with a rate 
of 15.1 deaths per 100,000.

This year in New York Qty, where 
about M.OOO cabs cruise the streets, 
32 cabbies have been murdered on 
the job.

"This is the most dangerous job in 
the city and no one besides the dri
vers seems to care,”  said Kenny 
Arthur, spokesman for Affiliated Liv
ery Drivers and Owners in New 
Yoik, a trade association.

After taxicabs and dispatch offices, 
other risky workplaces were liquor 
stores, where 8 o f every 100,000 
workers was slain; gas st^ons, 5.6; 
detective agencies, 5; courthouses- 
prisons-police and fire departments, 
3.4; grocery stores, 3.2; jew elry  
stores, 3.2; notels-motels, 1.5; and 
restaurants-bars, 1.5.

A fter cab driver and chauffeur, 
other high-risk occupations were 
poUce officer. 9.3 per 100,000; hotel 
clerk, 5.1; gas station worker, 4.5; 
security guard, 3.6; stock handler- 
bagger. 3.1; store owner-manager. 
2.8; and bartender, 2.1.

One bright spot in the report: 
workplace homicides declined 24 
percent over the decade, from 914 
murders in 1980 to 694 in 1989.

The agency collected its data from 
dMth certfficates. widch do not pro
vide a reason for on-the-job slayings.

Officials said the list of risky work
places and jobs suggests that rob
bery is a primary motive. Disgrun
tled workers and domestic vimence 
that spills into the workplace also 
contribute to on-the-job murders, 
the agency said.

To reduce the chances of workers 
being ndhrdered on the Job, NlOSH 
Pleaee eea MURDER, psge I

Let the c u s to m e r‘s know abou* von? hM sm ess in the Herald P ro fe ssio n a l S e rv ice  D ire cto ry ...C a ll Deborah or C h ris  (9 1 5 ) 263-7331
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W ater-skiing San Angeio man is □ Briefs
president of Baptist convention
The Associated Press

DALLAS — A water-skiing San 
Angelo minister who touts autonomy 
for church missions and colleges is 
the new president of the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas.

Jerold R. McBride, pastor of First 
Baptist Church in San Angelo, was 
elected to the post Monday evening 
as nooderates kept their hold on the 
2.5 million-member convention.

The 61-year-old McBride received 
3,142 votes, or 67 percent, of ballot
ing of delegates at the conventions 
annual statewide gathering. He 
defeated the Rev. Wayne L  Allen, 64, 
of Carrollton. Allen received 1,539 
votes, or 33 percent.

Baylor University alumni were 
among those backing McBride, who 
said he supports funding for the 
Waco college.

“ One frame of mind says that if I 
can’t control you, 1 won't give you 
money,”  he said. ‘T m  not o f that 
frame of mind. ---------

“ If Baylor is doing service ... we 
should support them ,”  he said. 
‘They are doing a good job. They are 
training people.”

state moderates in this week’s bid 
against Allen. Both men contended 
t ^ y  were nonaligned.

But Allen, pastor of First Baptist 
Church in Carrollton, bad support 
from delegates, also called messen
gers, aligned with the so-called Con
servative Resurgence among South
ern Baptists.

McBride said he did not want to 
change Texas Baptists’ progress.

“ 1 really believe in the direction 
that Texas Baptists (are) going,”  he 
said. “ I’m really impressed with the 
progress Texas Baptist (convention) 
is making.

” 1 don’t want to see the church dis
tracted by the controversies of the 
Southern Baptist Convention,”  said 
McBride.

McBride is a father o f three who 
said he took iw  water skiing and dirt 
bike riding when his three children 
were young. Now that they’re grown, 
he says, he still enjoys tmatk^ and 
has become known as the “ pastor 
puller”  because he eitjoys taking 
parishioners skiing.

Allen was supported by the Texas 
Baptist Conservative Fellowship and 
the lay group Baptists With a Mis
sion. He had said McBride’s align
ment with Texas Baptists Committed 
“ could lead to a greater pdarization 
of the church.”

national
aalaa raeoni fdr M to

AUSTIN (AP) —  Before it even hits 
its first anniversary, Texas’ lotto 
game has set a national record for 
first-year sales and is poised to break 
the $1 billion mark, says State Comp
troller John Sharp.

"W e’re proud ot that new record,”  
Sharp said Monday.

Texas had $973.6 million worth of
sales bv the dose of business Satur
day, when the lotto jackpot was an

j e r o l d  McBRIOE

In 1991, Baptist fundamentalists 
had been unable to take control of 
Baylor in a showdown that highlight
ed that year’s opening session of thetr
state Baptist convention. ------------

McBride, who has been pastor at 
the San Angelo church since 1971, 
was also backed by Texas Baptists 
Committed, a political action arm of

That convention is the largest 
Protestant group in the United States.

Describing him self as a radical 
pragmatist and a theological conser
vative, McBride said he did not 
believe in dictating church missions 
and strongly believed in local autono
my.

” 1 believe in freedom ... not coerc
ing anybody on how to give their mis
sion dollars,”  he said.

But McBride said, ” 1 don’t think 
anybody can out-fundamentalize me, 
but I’m not negative about it.”

“ You are dealing with two men 
who have much more in conunon 
with each other than the Republicans 
and Democrats on the national 
level,”  said Dennis R. Wiles, pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Church in (ku-land.

estimated $40 million, according to 
lottery officials. Sales for the Lotto 
Texas game began Nov. 7,1992.

The previous lotto record-holder 
for 52 weeks of sales was Florida in 
1989, with $960.3 million, he said.

There were three winning tickets 
for Saturday’s pick-six drawing, one 
purchased in Fort Worth and the 
other two in the Dallas area, prompt
ing Sharp to call Saturday “ Metro- 
plex day.”

Hutehlaon wants her 
Indictments to stand

Tobacco and Firearms, was reas
signed to a post in El Paso presum- 
 ̂ably because of inconsistent state- 
' ments he made about his awareness 

that agents had lost the element of 
surprise.

Rioyster will be moved to Q  Paso to 
direct Prqject Alliance, a muhUkgency 
(kug task force operating along the 
Mexican border, according to 
Francesca Perot, spokesman fo r 
ATF’s Houston office.

The transfer makes Royster the 
sixth ATF officials to be removed, 
retired or reassigned as a result of 
the Feb. 28 raid in whidi four agents 
and at least six members o f the 
Branch Davidian cult were killed. 
The raid triggered a 51-day standoff 
between authorities and cult leader 
David Koresb that ended in a fire in 
which 75 more cult members died.

Top ATF agents from Washington 
will be in Texas on Wednesday for
what Houston-based agents think 
w ill be an introduction to John 
Magaw, the new ATF director, and 
Charles Thomson, ATF ’ s associate 
(Erector for law enforcement.

McBride succeeds Richard Maples,
h in' pastor o f First Baptist Churcl 

Bryan, who said he was ending his 
two-year term on a high note.

’There is a growing sense of unity 
among Texas Baptists,”  be said.

Pumpkin time again
AitocM sd Pratt photo

Paul Wyatt carriaa on “OMa’’ acarocrow through a pumpkin lot in Dallas 
Sunday. Ha says buainaaa la picking up at Halloween nears.

N A FTA  a g re e m e n t 
feared by Japanese
The Aaaociotad Press

AUSTIN —  U.S. Interior Secretary 
Bruce Babbitt, in a sales pitch for the 
North American Free Trade Agree
ment, says the pact is good news for 
the United States and bad news for 
Japan.

Babbitt said the Japanese view the 
pending treaty between the United 
States, M exico and Canada as a 
threat to their economic power.

’ ’Listen to what the Japanese are 
saying about NAFTA. The approach 
that Japan has taken to this is driven 
by their perception o f their advan
tage ^m pared to our advantage. If 
you listen to the Japanese, what 
they’re saying is, ’NAFTA is not good 
for us (Japan)’ ,”  Babbitt said.

”They’re down in Mexico Qty, say
ing to the Mexicans right now, 
N A ITA ’s not going to be very good 
for you. Why? Because they know 
that NAFTA will be good for Mexico 
and the United States, and it may not, 
be so good for Japan.”

Babbitt on Monday joined Gov. Ann 
Richards, a longtime NAFTA backer, 
in urging Congress to ratify the free 
trade pai^.

He disagreed with opponents who 
contend the agreement could cost 
U.S. workers their jobs, saying the

United States currently eigoys a $6 
billion trade surplus with Meidco.

“ You don’t have to be an econom
ics professor to understand what a 
$6 ^ o n  trade surplus means. What' 
it means is that each year, we sell $6 
billion more o f American goods to 
Mexico than the Mexicans sell to us,”  
Babbitt said.

’Th e problem is not Mexico. Mexi
co is the opportunity. Mexico is the 
answer. There is a problem across 
the Pacific. There is a problem with 
Japan. We have a $50 billion trade 
deficit with Japan. We have a $20 
billion trade deficit with China. But 
Mexico is the solution. That trade 
surplus is jobs.”

If NAFTA wins approval. Babbitt 
said, the United States and Mexico 
may have “ the*combined economic, 
power to start leveling-up the playing 
field and whittling that Japanese 
trade deficit down.”

“ NAFTA, I believe sincerely, is the 
single most important action we can 
take to help improve the living condi
tions along the United States-Mexi- 
can border and to dean up the envi
ronment,”  Richards said.

A lso Monday, the state ’ s eight 
largest cham bers o f comm erce 
signed a cooperative agreement with 
the Mexico City chamber to work for 
passage of NAFTA.

AUSTIN (AP) — The latest move by 
U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison’s 
attorneys in her ethics charges case 
was caUed a “ legal trick”  by prose
cutors.

On Monday, Mrs. Hutchison’ s 
attorney fought to keep the charges 
against her in place ra^er than hav
ing the allegations presented to a 
second grand jury.

Attorney D i^  DeGuerin of Houston 
said this would allow Mrs. Hutchi
son’s trial to start as scheduled on 
Nov. 29.

“We want to go to trial right away. 
I feel certain that when we go to 
trial, a fair jury will find that Sen. 
Hutchison didn ’ t do anything 
wrong,”  he said.

But Travis County District Attorney 
Ronnie Earle called it ” a legal trick 
to delay proceedings while giving the 
appearance of see in g  a quick trial.”

M ich a el Ja ckson and  
Madonna storm Mexico

Leader of Davidlans
raid reassigned

HOUSTON (AP) —  Another leader
of the disastrous raid on the Branch 
Davidian stronghold has been reas
signed.

The Houston Chronicle reported 
today that Ted Royster, head o f the 
Dallas office of the Bureau o f Alcohol,

MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  Michael 
Jadtson and Madonna are bringing 
their acts South of the Border, to a 
country where free trade is also 
translating into a pop and rock inva
sion.

Back to back, Michael and Madon
na are about to storm Mexico with 
concert appearances in this capital 
over the next three weeks. Never 
mind the charges dogging the Gloved 
One, nor the accusations that the 
M aterial Girl poses a menace to 
youth.

” We want M ichael! W e want 
Michael! Michael, We love you !”  
teeny-bopper g irls in red plaid 
school-skirts shouted outside a 42- 
story luxury hotel where Jackson 
was cloister^ Monday.

For Mexico, a country of 84 million 
people on the verge o f a free trade 
em ^ace  o f the United States and 
Canada, the free trade of big-name 
music acts is already on.

About 100 fans stood for hours, 
some nearly since sunrise hoping for 
a glimpse o f even a single white 
glove. Dozens of blue-suited security 
guards with walkie talkies guarded 
the entrance, while two stretch lim
ousines and police motorcycles stood 
outside.

Volunteer.

American Heart I 
Association

other hopes touted for collider site
The Associated Press

DAI.LAS — The site of the doomed 
superconducting super co llider 
would be a perfect place for, well, an 
atom smasher or any other large- 
scale scientific experiment, says the 
project’s coordinator.

“The state of Texas has a wonder
ful site: 10,600 acres, all under the 
control o f the state and feds right 
now (with) environmental assess
ments completed,”  Paul Gilbert told 
more than 400 members o f the 
American Society of Qvil Engineers 
in Dallas on Monday for the group’s 
annual convention.

“ In today’s world, those are assets 
that ought not to be forgotten. They 
are tremendously valuable.”

But they nwy go to waste now that 
legislators have voted to spike the 
$11 billion project to try trimming

the federal deficit, a decision Gilbert 
calls shortsighted.

Gilbert said he is hoping others will 
see how valuable the .site is — and 
can be — and they’ll join him in try
ing to make sure there ’ s enough 
money to continue the experiment.

“ Perhaps, just perhaps, over the 
four years that will be required to 
fully close out the collider, public 
opinion and political will could again 
reverse themselves and the project, 
or one like it, will be restored,”

Gilbert said the collider could be 
resurrected with financial backing 
from international or private sup
porters.

“ Certainly that remains a possibili
ty if there is leadership within gov
ernments and the scientific commu
nity to pursue that,”  Gilbert said. 
“ Right now, I think everyone is a bit 
shell shocked from the impact of the 
recent events.”

Many of Gilbert’s sentiments were 
echoed in Austin by Gov. Ann 
Richards, who left for Washington 
Monday afternoon to try salvaging 
the jobs of some of the thousands c>f 
Texans put out of work by the killed 
project.

Gilbert reminded his colleagues 
that 15 miles o f the 54-mile under
ground tunnel near Waxahachle, 
about 30 miles south of Dallas, are 
complete. He said 70 percent o f the 
tunnel’s design is finished.

C i t y  B i t s
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DAILY - 3 p.m. day prior to publication 
SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

New stock o f Broomstick skirt & 
shirt sets. See at Bogies. 604 E. 
3rd.

KINDERGARTEN CHAPTER I 
PARENTS- Brown Bag Lunch 
(Bring your own). October 26th, 
1993, 11 45 p m .- l:0 0  p.m ., 
R<M>m 12. Learn about the Chap
ter I program. Family Enrich
ment, and Outreach L ibrary. 
See you there! Call Anderson 
Kindergarten for more informa- 
Uon. 264-4151.

C ITY  BITS. Open up a new  
world o f advertising, or telling 
some one Hello, Happy Birth
day, I Love You, etc. Club An
nouncements, O rganizational 
functions, and all types o f  an
nouncem ents fo r  as little  as 
$5.51 pW  day. Call Debra or 
Chris T od a y ! 26 3 -7 33 1 , fo r  
more information.

AT YOUR SERVICE... Chock out 
the Service Directory for local 
services & businesses. Call De
bra or Chris at 263-7331.

EAGLES LODGE. 703 W. 3rd. 
HALLOWEEN DANCE & PARTY. 
Saturday Night, October 30th. 
“PROWLER BAND"!

Wondering j fh a t ’s going on in 
Big Spring? Call 2

SHIRTS & STUFF by SANDEE.

267-2727. A  
service o f the Convention & Visi
tors Bureau. Big Spring A rea  
Chamber o f Commerce.
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w ants bianket am nesty
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Somalia truce broken 
with more violence

MOGADISHU, Somalia (AP) —  MiU- 
tiamen loyal to Mohamed Farrah 
Aidid, engaged for months in a guer
rilla war with U.N. forces, clashed 
with an old rival Monday in open 
clan warfare that broke an unsteaib 
19-month-old truce.

U.N. officials said at least 10 Soma
lis were killed and 45 wounded in 
fierce battles around Aidid’s strong
hold. The final toll was expected to 
be higher.

U.N. and American troops stayed 
out of the fray, mindful of the heavy 
casualties from an Oct. 3 battle that 
killed 18 Americans and some 300 
Somalis.

U.S. helicopters scrutinized the 
action all day but did not intervene 
other than to drop a sm oke'flare 
after a rocket-propelled grenade 
exploded near the SahaD Hotel 
where most journalists stay. There 
were reports that Pakistani peace
keepers fired warning shots, but no 
reports that they had ^ o t  at people.

U M  envory urgea help 
for Haiti lawmakera

PORT-AU-PRlNCE, Haiti (A P ) -  
U.N. envoy Dante Caputo urged 
international statesmen Monday to 
come to Haiti in 48 hours to protect 
lawmakers against political terror 
and salvage a rapidly unraveling 
plan for restoring democracy.

Caputo made the desperate appeal 
just five days before ousted Preddent 
Jean-Bertrand Aristide is scheduled 
to return under the terms of a U.N. 
peace plan.

Premier Robert Malval canceled a 
trip to Washington to meet Aristide 
because he did not want to raise 
expectations that Aristide would 
return on time. Information Minister 
Herve Denis said. Malval met with 
Caputo and army commander Raoul 
Cedras, who led the coup against 
Aristide, on Monday.

Before Aristide returns, a U.N. |dan 
calls for Haiti’s parliament to pass 
laws putting the army’s police divi
sion under civilian control and giving 
amnesty to military leaders. But law
makers, terrorized by a series o f 
political killings, have been unable to 
reach a quorum.

Nuclear diaarmament 
timetable avoided

KIEV, Ukraine (AP) — Ukraine’s 
President Leonid Kravchuk and lead
ers of parliament avoided setting IT 
timetable .for nuclear disarmament 
Monday despite urgent appeals from 
Secretary of State Warren Christo
pher for prompt compliance with

Thn AasoeiaAnd Ptom

Kravchuk promised to put the 1991 
Strategic Arms Reduction Treaty 
before the parliament for ratification 
in November. But he did not promise 
approval even a fter Christopher 
offered at least $330 million in U.S. 
economic assistance this fiscal year.

"T h a t ’ s fo r  the parliam ent to 
decide," Kravchuk said, while his 
foreign minister, Anatoly M. ZIenko 
told reporters: "W e don’t have rele
vant funds for destroying nuclear 
weapons." i

Leaders of Rada, Ukraine’s parlia
ment, also cited instability in Russia 
as a reason not to dismantle all their 
nuclear warheads,or to become a 
non-nuclear nation right away.

Significant undlacloaed 
aalea of global arma

LONDON T a p ) —  The United 
Nations’ first attempt to track the 
^obal arms trade reveals significant 
undisclosed sales o f weapons. But 
key buyers and sellers, including 
North Korea, Iran and Taiwan, kept 
their deals secret.

Analysts said the response by 80 of 
the 184 U.N. members —  induding 
the w orld ’ s 14 la rgest arms 
exporters and 10 top importers — 
demonstrated that there is Interna
tional support for monitoring the 
transfer of conventional arms.

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Hniti -  A  quick 
end to Hniti’s political crisis seemed 
tied to the ever-slimmer chance that 
lawmakers can convene today to 
consider a demand by the country’s 
military commander for a blanket 
amnesty. v

Lt. Gen. Raoul Cedras has said be 
might quit and allow elected Presi
dent Jean-Bertrand A ris tide to 
return, but only if parliament grants 
amnesty to those involved in murders 
since Aristide was toppled by the 
army two years ago.

Cedras, who helped oust Aristide in 
the bloody coup, also wants his 
rep lacem ent to be nam ed from  
among his three top aides.

The United Nations wants Cedras 
to fiilfiU his earlier agreement to step 
down and for parliament to approve 
separation o f the country’s police 

Jorce from the military, a iu ^or point 
in the U.N.-sponsored agreement to 
bring back Aristide on Saturday.

Cedras and businessman Robert 
Malval, Aristide’s premier, met for

Canadian 
liberals 
win votes
Tba Associatnd Pross

TORONTO — In an election that 
rewrote the political map of Canada, 
Jean Chretien’s Liberals rolled to an 
unexpectedly strong victory and the 
separatist Bloc Quebecois emerged 
as the second-strongest party.

Prime Minister IGm Campbell and 
her Progressive Conservatives —  who 
won stunning victories in 1984 and 
1988 under Brian M ulroney — 
crashed Monday, leaving the party in 
tatters.

In an equally stunning develop
ment, the Bloc Quebecois (p ro 
nounced k a v -b e c - lM Iff lg a s y e r i^  
enough support jn-Fseianb-epealdn# 
Quebec to squeuk by the Alberta- ’ 
based Reform Party and capture the 
role o f o ffic ia l opposition in the 
House of Commons.

Voters turned to Chretien because 
he campaigned on a promise to.deal 
with Canada’s No. 1 issue: creating 
jobs to tackle Canada’s 11.2 percent 
unemployment.

When the political blooJetting was 
over early t^ a y , Chretien’s Liberals 
had won 178 o f the 295 seats in the 
Commons and assured themselves a 
majority government. The Conserva
tives h ^  plunged from 155 seats to 
two, an unprecedented defeat. The 
socialist New  Dem ocrats nearly  
matched them in ignominy, dropping 
from 43 seats to e i^ t .

The Bloc Quebecios, which cam
paigned only in Quebec, swept up 54 
seats, and ^ e  upstart Reform Party 
captured 52 seats, all but one o f 
them in the West.

’Tonight the political landscape of 
Canada has been significantly altered 
and a d ifferent po litica l era has 
begun," declared Preston Manning, 
the leader o f Reform, which had only 
one member o f parliament before 
Monday’s election.

The Conservative defeat was so 
vast that it could not be attributed to 
any one miscue. In the East, they 
were blown out of the picture by lib 
erals; in the West their seats went to 
Reform. The Bloc (juebecois grabbed 
their electorate in (juebec.

nearly three hours Monday at Mal- 
val’s residence. But Frantz Voltaire, 
Malval’s chief of staff, said no agree
ment was reached on security for 
pro-Aristide legislators, a key point if 
parliament is to achieve a quorum.

Lawmakers and foreign diplomats 
say they fear for the pro-Aristide leg
islators’ safety despite army assur
ances. PoliticaJ killings and mayhem 
by army-backed gunmen have fo l
lowed such assurances in the past.

“ If the parliament does not meet I 
think there w ill be a p rob lem ," 
Voltaire said. He looked drawn after 
the meeting with Cedras, who smiled 
and waved to reporters as his motor
cade roared off.

Amid a crush of reporters waiting 
outside Malval’s residence were two 
unemployed men who said they were 
there to defend democracy.

A lexander, 41, said they w ere 
"mustering up all our strength in 
support o f Malval. We can’t take 
much more of this suffering.”  He did 
not give his last name for fear of ret-,_ 
ribution.

Inside the home, Malval decided to 
cancel a trip to Washington, where 
he was to meet with Aristide. Malval

said he didn’t want to raise expecta
tions that Aristide w ill return on 
time. The Saturday date now seems 
impossible to meet.

A ris tid e ’ s law yer, form er Rep. 
Michael Barnes, D-Md., said Malval 
may still travel to New York for Aris
tide’s address to the U.N. General 
Assembly on Thursday.

Aristide, a Roman Catholic priest 
popular with Haiti’s poor majority 
but despised by the army, was elect
ed in 1990 in the first democratic 
elections since this Caribbean nation 
won independence from France in 
1804.

Many pro-Aristide members of the 
17-member Senate and 83-member 
Chamber of Deputies are in the Unit
ed States for their own safety. Some 
of those still in Haiti said they won’t 
attend sessions scheduled for today 
and Wednesday for fear o f being 
killed.

Dante Caputo, the U.N. envoy to 
UtdU, appealed to former world lead-„ 
ers Monday to come to Haiti to be 
"witnesses to the world” and provide 
"moral protection”  for pro-Aristide 
legislators.

AMOclatad Pratt photo

A Coast Guard halicoptar lifts off'from tho flight dock of tho Coast Guard CuF" 
tor Gallatin noar tho coast of Haiti SuiKiay. Tho Coast Guard is holping tho 
U.S. Navy onforco tho U.N. sanctions against tho improvorishod Caribboan 
tuition.

Clinton adjusting 
health care plan
Tho Associatod Proas

Bail reduction postponed
Auoclatod Pratt photo

Doqiian Williams, who was convicted of committing mayhem on trucker 
Reginald Denny and misdemeanor assaults on four other people, blows a 
kiss to someone in the spectator section of the courtroom in Loss 
Angeles Monday. Judge John Ouderkirk postponed a decision on bail 
reduction for Wiiliams until Nov. 2.

WASHINGTON — President Clinton 
will stand pat on most of his health 
reform proposals but will make some 
a((justments to satisfy complaints 
that the orig ina l draft was too 
bureaucratic and regulatory. White 
House officials say.

Clinton’s health advisers planned 
to brief lawmakers, interest groups 
and the news media today on 
changes in the 1,600-page bill that 
the president and Hillary Rodham 
Clinton will finally deliver to Con
gress in a ceremony in Statuary Hall 
on Wednesday.

Officials said Clinton has discarded 
plans to limit to three the number of 
fee-for-service plans that could com
pete to sim  up customers in the new, 
regional health alliances that would 
be created in each state to help peo
ple buy insurance.

A subsidy for small businesses with 
low-wage workers also has been 
adjusted so that it does not end 
abruptly at companies with more 
than 50 employees. A new long-term 
care benefit for the severely disabled 
will be phased in. over seven years 
instead of five, officials familiar with 
the plan said.

And there have been a host of 
other changes, but none that alter 
the thrust Clinton’s complex blue
print for guaranteeing universal cov
erage by the end of 1997 and dra
matically slowing health care infla
tion, aides said.

"T h e  goals o f the presiden t’ s 
health security plan have not 
ch anged ," spokeswoman Marla 
Romash said. "It is going to provide 
health security. It is going to control 
health care costs. It is going to pro
vide quality care ... (and) provide the 
American people with choices. It’s 
going to simplify the system. Those 
things are not going to change.”

But she added, "W e have listened 
to a large number of people over the 
last month.”

In addition to the legislative details, 
the White House was preparing to 
crank out a book intended for mass 
marketing that makes Clinton’s case 
for health reform as well a 20-page 
transmittal letter to Congress and a 
10-page pamphlet.

It also was hoping to ready by Fri
day an 800-page, section-by-section 
explanation o f  the Clinton bill — 
without which it may he hard to deci
pher the impact o f the 1,600-page 
legislation.

"There have been changes to make 
the plan less regulatory and less 
bureaucratic, changes to make the 
plan more fiscally conservative and 
changes to expand consumer choic
es,”  said Christine Heenan, a White 
House health policy analyst. But she 
said the changes were just "around 
the edges.”

A 239-page draft sununary of the 
Clinton plan leaked out Sept.-9. Clin
ton painted the broad outlines of his 
proposal in an address to Congress 
Sept. 22.
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‘ If a little knowledge is dangerous, where is the man 

who has so much as to be out o f danger?'

Thom as Henry Huxley, English biologist, 1877
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People make it good
ITu; “ Places Haled Almanac," a rating o f 343 cities by Prentice 

lia ll Travel, didn’t place Big Spring in its list o f 343 cities rates as 
the best and worst places in the United States to live. Cincinnati 
topped the list while Yuba G ty rested at the bottom.

O f course. Big Spring can’t make the list, because it’s not a Met
ropolitan Statistic.al Area, or MSA in governmentspeak.

The list was based on several criteria including cost o f living, 
jobs, crime rate, transporation, health care, the arts and higher 
education.

While Big Spring has its share o f  problems from crime to bad 
water, it is still a good place to live.

What makes this city a good place? Mainly, the people.
Yes. there are places with better water, better transportation, 

better in many ways. But. i f  the people don’t care and, even more 
irnportantly. show they care, it won’t stay that way for long.

As w illi any city. Big Spring has its share problems. But. offset
ting that, is the p(K)ple in this city making a difference for all o f us.

Whether it is serving on a board or commission, teaching people 
to read, voluntc<;ring their time so others can have a little better 
time o f it. giving money to every conceivalbe charity or person in 
ikhkI. it is the people o f this city that make it what it is.

A town or a city is only as good as the people inhabiting it. As 
lung as there are those among us who care enough to make the 
b(;st o f Big Spring, it will always be a good place to live.

Editor
Big Spring l-lerald 
Box 1431
Big Spring. Texas 79721

Letters to the Editor

Article inaccurate’

l•djtor:
I was very pleased to sec an article 

about someone teaching self-defense 
in Big Spring, until I read the article.
I found it inaccurate in a number of 
ways, and very poorly focused.

First, it purpt^ed to be an article 
about women learning self-defense. 
Instead, it was an article about Mr. 
I.arry Brott’s TaeKwonDo school. 
Now, I have no strong objection to 
you doing articles about TaeKwon- 
I)o, but if that’s what the article was 
about, that's what the headline 
should have said.

Second, the small portion of the 
article that was actually devoted to 
the teaching of self-defense implied 
not only that Mr. Brott was the only 
martial artist in town teaching self- 
defense, but that he was the only 
one qualified. There are a number of 
fme martial artists practicing in Big 
Spring, and many of them Are not 
only qualified to teach self-defense, 
but ready and willing to do so. Mr. 
Barry Barnett, of Barnett’s Isshinryu 
Karate, teaches self-defense classes 
for the YWCA’s Rape Crisis Center, 
and is always willing to open them to 
the public. He is also willing to do 
se lf-defense sem inars fo r other 
groups, at their request. John Hol- 
wager. Herald circulation manager, 
has been a certified self-defense 
instructor for 14 years. I f  you’re 
going to cover a subject, it b^ooves 
you to get and to present all the 
information available to your read
ers. To do less, as you did, is not 
only a great disservice to the martial 
artists of the community, but to your 
readers, who are presented with less 
information than they deserve.

I found myself at odds with some 
of the things stated in the article, 
particularly those comments about 
carrying weapons. Most o f the police 
officers killed in the line o f duty are 
killed with their own weapons -  and 
they’re trained in the handling of 
those weapons. To encourage, as 
you did by implication, untrained 
individuals to carry weapons, is to 
encourage them to lay themselves 
open to death, iit|ury, or. sadly, 
imprisonment resulting from  the 
improper handling of a weapon. The 
first and best weapon available to 
anyone, and one which cannot be

taken away, is mtelligence -  and you 
didn’t even mention it.

Finally, I believe that i f  you’re 
going to write and publish articles 
about "women’s self-defense,”  you 
should consider consu lting a 
"women’s self-defense”  instructor 
who is also a woman. There’ s at 
least one available in the city o f Big 
■ Spring, and you had easy access to 
the information.

MARY McATEER HOLWAGER 
Vice-President 

Rocky Mountain American 
Okinawan Karate Association

Editor't̂ Note: When deciding to do 
an article o f any nature, one o f the 
main concerns is to list others who 
offer the same services. The main 
resource is through the telephone 
book. Unfortunately, Mr. Barry Bar
nett’s isshinryu Karate was not list
ed. There was only one listing and 
that was for Mr. Brott’s ejass.

Another factor, which' influenced 
the story, was Mr. Brott offered his 
course through Howard College. 
Unfortunately, the class at the col
lege didn’t make.

Mr. Barnett, along with the YMCA, 
are other sources of instruction in 
the martial arts. It was not our 
intention to slight them in any way 
or to imply by solely using Mr. Brott 
that he was the sole martial arts 
instructor in Big Spring.

Secondly, the article was not solely 
about TaeKwonDo, but an article on 
choices women can make to defend 
themselves in threatening situations. 
The martial arts is but one choice, 
which offers more than just a means 
of self-defense. As a result, the story 
was accurately headlined. Head
lines, alter all, are merely supposed 
to interest the reader in the story.

In no way, did the Herald or Lt. 
Pam Jordan of the Big Spring Police 
Department encourage untrained
people to carry or use weapons. 

Weapons are a fact of life in the
United States and especia lly in 
Texas. It is also a right guaranteed 
by the Constitution.

U. Jordan, as opposed to encour
aging people to carry guns, acknowl
edge the undeniable fact that there 
are many who make that choice and 
urged them only to use caution and 
care when using guns. In no way did 
she or the Herald advocate guns as a 
way to solve a problem or encourage 
the proliferation of guns.

Also, when talk ing about 
"women’s self-defense," it is not nec
essary to consult a woman. The 
martial arts are taught the same 
way to both men and women If there 
is a woman instructor in Big Spring, 
this "easy inform ation" was not 
available.

'U h e t c  t A c  S d it o n
) A ll letters must be signed and include an address and telephone

number.
•Neither fonn nor bbelous letters w ill be published.

• le tte rs  should be no more than 300 words in length, or about two 

handwritten pages.
•Representative letters may be published when numerous letters are 

received on the same topic.
•T h e  Herald reserves the right lo  limit publication o f letters to one per 

month per writer.
•Because we cannot research and verify aU information in letters, by 

publishing them we neither imply nor guarantee the accuracy o f 
infonnatioo slated by wrlien.

Mexican officials grips don’t add up
Fairness requires that 1 print key 

parts of an indignant letter sent to 
my boss by the ^x ican  consul gen
eral in Chicago. Boy, is he mad at
me.

Consul General Oliver A. Farres 
says my recent columns about Mexi
co’s re^sal to extradite criminals to 
this country ’ ’not only foster further 
misunderstandings b^ween the gov
ernments and people of the United 
States and Mexico, but they are also 
based upon non-corroborated and 
superficial evidence.

” I was appalled, as any normal 
human being would be, by the crimi
nal acts allegedly committed by Mr. 
Serapio Zuniga Rios, a Mexican citi
zen.

“ But I was just as disturbed by Mr. 
Royko’ s unprofessional use o f 
sources.

“ He characterizes all Mexicans as 
criminals for no other reason than 
their nationality. Rapists and mur
derers are not an exclusive product 
of Mexico. To suggest all Mexicans 
are criminals and that the authori
ties are responsible for all of their 
criminal acts is outrageous.’’

I agree. It would be outrageous for 
me or anyone else to characterize all 
Mexicans as criminals.

But I don’t understand what Far
res is huffing and puffing about, 
since I didn’t characterize “ all Mexi
cans as criminals.”  I wrote about 
Mr. Rios, accused of raping a child, 
and other specific fugitives.

And I don’t understand what he 
means by “ Mr. Royko’s unprofes
sional use of sources.”

I wrote two colunms about Mexi
can immigrants — legal and illegal

Mike Royko

— who conunit crimes in this coun
try. then go back to Mexico and safe
ty-

They’re safe because Mexico won’t 
ship Mexicans to this country to 
stand trial.

My sources included two congress
men, who are fiuious about Mexico’s 
sheltering criminals, and frustrated 
law enforcement officials.

True, I didn’ t in terview  the 
accused criminals, since they are 
hiding in Mexico. But if Farres wants 
to bring those creeps around to my 
office, rU be glad to talk to them, 
too.

These were not Mexican-bashing 
colunms. Their point was that Mexi
co ignores its extradition treaty with 
the U.S.

And what does Consul General 
Farres have to say about that?
'  In what appears to be almost ah 

afterthought, be writes:
' "While it is true that Mexico has 
kad a long-standing policy o f not 
allowing its own nationals to be 
extradited, it is not true that the 
extradition of its nationals is illegal 
or unconstitutional under Mexican 
law, as Mr. Royko claims.”

So he finally gets around to admit
ting that what I said was true: “ Mex
ico has had a long-standing policy of 
not allowing its own nation^ to be

extradited...”
Then what are we quarreling 

about? I said Mexico won’t extradite 
accused criminals. Now Farres says, 
yes. his country won’ t extradite 
accused criminals.

Obviously we agree. So why is he 
writing angry letters to my boss?

I don’t Imow. Maybe writing such 
letters is how Mexican diplomats 
justify their existence and paycheck.

As for his squawk that it’s not true 
diat extradition is illegal or unconsti
tutional under Mexican law. I never 
said it was. A  congressional aide 
said that might be the case. If he 
was wrong, it ’s no big deal. The 
point is. the Mexican government 
has a rigid non-extradition policy.
‘ That’s why police, prosecutors and 
congressmen are justifiably angry 
that accused killers and sex crimi
nals can hop back home to Mexico 
without fear of being shipped here 
for prosecution.

But what obviously bothers the 
consul general is that I suggested 
that before this country agrees to the 
North American Free Trade Agree
ment, which some people believe 
will sliip American jtbs to Mexico, it 
woidd be fair I f  Mexico agrees to 
ship accused fiends to this country.

He wrote: ” We must consider 
NAFTA on its own merit and not 
allow unrelated facts to cloud our 
judgment.”

My judgment isn’t clouded. What 
I’m saying is, you want the jobs and 
the increased prosperity, OK; then 
send us the accused criminals. That 
seems like more than a fair deal.

The consul general has an answer 
to that. He says that Mexican

America, afraid of the dark
Went to the m ovies the other 

afternoon ("Rudy” ; terrific), and for 
once there was no commotion in the 
theater, no one talking loudly in the 
direction of the screen, no one in the 
audience shouting obscenities.

This was a heartening develop
ment. As many moviegoers know all 
too well, the rudeness and occasion
al goonishness of audience members 
is increasingly a factor arguing in 
favor of staying home and watching 
a rented video. (Those o f us at 
"R u d y ,”  how ever, would have 
appreciated it if the fellow up in the 
projection booth had managed to 
keep his radio turned down a little 
lower; the screenw riter and the 
director might be dismayed if they 
knew their work had to compete for 
the audience’s attention with the 
strains of some oldies station playing 
the Supremes’ ” 1 Hear a Sympho
ny.” )

Anyway ... the good manners o f 
the audience was refreshing. There 
have been occasions in recent years 
when it has seemed that the very 
idea of going to the movies might be 
something whose time has passed. 
The moviegoing experience, which 
we all take for granted, seems some
how at odds with the social fabric of 
1993. Going into a dark room to sit 
shoulder-to-shoulder with a bunch 
o f strangers you know nothing 
about?

In the new issue of American Her
itage magazine (a publication I am 
beginning to adm ire m ore and 
more), there is an intriguing e x c «r l  
from a book called “ Going Out; The 
Rise and Fall o f  Public Am use
ments,”  by David Nasaw. The 
excerpt makes the point that motion 
pictures were not an immediate suc
cess in the U.S.; at first people were 
rriuctant to patixMiize movie houses

Bob Greene

because they quite simply were 
afraid of sitting in the dark with peo
ple they did not know.

"T h e  moment the lights were 
turned off for the beginning o f the 
show a panic ensued,” a film histori
an is quoted as saying. ‘The visitors 
(to an early theater) had a notion 
that expositions were dangerous 
places i^ e r e  pickpockets might be 
expected on every side. This was, 
the movie audience thou^t, just a 
new dodge for trapping the unwary 
in the dark.”

This fear o f the dark, according to 
the excerpt, was quite real: " P e ^ e  
turned out to be rductant to enter a 
dark room to see pictures prqjected 
on a sheet. ... Never before bad so 
Jnany women, men and children, 
most of them strangers to one anoth
er, been brought together to sit in 
the closest physical proxiinity in the 
dark for 20 to 30 minutes.”  Movie
goers feared catching illnesses in the 
theater, feared fires, feared o lm e. 
The sidttishness was so pronounced 
that, to soothe customers, arrange
ments were made to let nMviegoers 
stand in a weD-Ughtod room behind 
the auditorium and peek into the 
darkness through holes cut in the 
back wall.

In retrospect, perhaps the most 
remarkable thing about the evolu
tion of going to the movies Is that 
Americans ^ d , indeed, get accus
tomed to R. “ Afraid of the dark”  has

fha Aaaô ^ OT^ra*

Today is Tuesday, Oct. 26, the 
299th day o f 1993. There are 66
dayl left in the year.
Today’s HighHgbt in W s ^

This date in history
On Oct. 26.1881, the “ G u n l^ t at

taiTomb-tbe OK Corral”  took place 
stone, Ariz., as Wyatt Earp, his two 
brothers and Doc HoUiday riiot it out

On this date:
In 1774, the First Continental Coo- 

grtsB adjourned in Phfladek>Ma.
In 1825, the Erie Canal opened in 

igMtate New York, connecting Lake 
&1e and the Hudson River.

authorities have another policy; If 
we provide the evidence, the 
accused criminals will be tried in 
Mexican courts for the crimes they 
committed in the United States.

There are several things wrong 
with that policy.

First: There is the bribe factor. 
Mexican cops and other officials are 
notorious for being on the take. 
Their justice system can’t be trusted.

Second: Why should all the U.S. 
witnesses and police have to troop to 
Mexico for a tilal? It’s much easier 
to send the accused criminal here.

Third: So f v ,  Mexico hasn’t shown 
much enthusiasm for arresting and 
trying these fugitives.

So let us review this dispute:
—  The consul general accuses me 

o f characterizing all Mexicans as 
criminals. I say he should learn to 
read.

— The consul general says 
Mexico has a policy against extradit
ing Mexicans. Which is exactly what 
I said.

—  The consul general says this 
po licy has nothing to do w ith 
NAFTA. I say that if the Mexican 
government is going to protect mur
derers and rapists, wdiy should we 
trust them in a business deal?

— The consul general says, don’t 
worry, his country will prosecute the 
criminals. Sure. And Chicago aider- 
men can be trusted in zoning deals.

I’ ll end this by asking the consul 
general to send me a list of the crim
inals Mexico has prosecuted for 
crimes in this countiV-

That list shouldn’t take long to 
compile. He can use a postcard.

(C) 1993 By The Chicago Tribune

John A . Moseley

a humorous tone to It; it is a phrase 
not meant to be taken serioudy. But 
think for a moment about what has 
happened to Halloween night in this 
country.

Once a delightful part of childhood 
autumn nights, Halloween, in more 
and more dties, is being turned into 
a closely supervised daylight activity 
—  and with good reason. The 
specifics o f crimes committed on 
Halloween night —  fires set, candy 
tam pered with, assaults on city 
streets — are the given reasons for 
this.

But the transformation o f Hal
loween has much in conunon with 
the social history of movie theaters, 
if the basics o f the moviegoing expe
rience seem a little off kilter t ^ y  — 
sitting in the dark with strangers —  
so, too, do the basics of HaOoween. 
’ T rick  or treat”  is a cute enough 
phrase. However: opening your door 
to people in masks who promise to 
do barm i f  you do not give them 
something?

If 6-year-old8 were the only Hal
loween goblins, that wouldn’t mat
ter, but in some communities ner
vous citizens are reporting fellows of 
17 or 18 showing up at their doors, 
having arrived from well outside the 
nei^iborhood, not bothering to wear 
costumes. Trick or treat, checking 
oitt the property.

A fraid o f the dark? Everything 
goes in cycles, including the Ameri
can mood. When the movies were 
new, people had to teach themselves 
that it was OK to go in. Now the 
national concern over what mav Ue 
out there in the darkness has little to 
do wiUi Um  movies, and makes the 
vintage nervousness over the old 
nickelodeons seem what it was: 
quaint. Trick or treat, and leave a 
light on.

It seems at somebody’s coming up 
with a list o f "Best" and "Worst* 
everything these days, so it seems 
only logic^ that somebody come up 
with a "Worst Best and Worst."

The vote in this corner goes to the 
latest edition of the "Places Rated 
Almanac," which is issued every 
four years and this year rates 
Cindiuiati as North America’s best 
city.

Better smile when you say thqt, 
pilgrim.

No, this is no joke. Cincinnati, 
home of the Bengals, the Reds and 
3-foot sculptures o f flying pigs, won 
top honors.

"There isn’ t an ideal haven in 
North America,”  says the “ Places 
Rated Almanac.”  issued every four 
years since 1981 by Prentice Hall 
T rave l. But ’ ’many come close 
through a combination of 
strengtiis.”

The authors rated 343 cities in 10 
categories, then combined the 
scores to rank the overall winners 
and losers.

For instance. New York Qty fin
ished among the Top 10 in four cai-
egories: transportation, health care, 
the arts and higher education. But
its poor showing in such areas as 
cost o f living, jobs and crime low
ered its ranldng to 105 overall.

The worst place to live, according 
to the Ust, was Yuba Qty. Calif.

Now, yours truly has never been 
to Yuba Gty. Calif., but he’s always 
suspected the worst place to live on 
the North American continent was 
probably someplace in California.

Of course, four years ago, the 
“ Places Rated Almanac”  listed Pine 
Bluff, Ark., last and Seattle first 
among 333 cities. And at the time, 
having once been married to one of 
those Hog callers with close rela
tions living in Pipe Bluff, I wasn’t all 
that surpriiwd.

But this edition’s list is a down
right insult to Texas. Why, beck, the 
best ranking garnered by a Lone 
Star city was Lubbock’s rating at 
88th. Dallas was 93rd and Fort 
Worth-Arlington came in at 109.

That’s nothing but pure heresy.
Don’t believe me?

Well, then, just try out this so- 
called top 10: Cincinnati; Seattle- 
Bellevue-Everett, Wash.; Philadel
phia, Pa.-N.J.; Toronto; Pittsbur]^; 
Raleigh-Durham-(3iapel LfiU, N.C.; 
Wasldngton; Salt Lake Gty-Ogden; 
Indianapolis, Ind.; and Louisville, 
Ky.-tad.

Even worse, San Diem and Boston 
came in at 16th and 1 ^  respective

ly-

w ith Ike Clanton’ s gang. Th ree 
members o f Clanton's gang were 
killed: Earp’s brothers were wound
ed

D etro it... Detroit, for chrisseke, 
was 26thl

But the unldndeat att of all on the 
list o f 343 cities w u  that Okiahonm 
atyw M 26th l

Really, now, eveiybo<fr knows the 
dHTerence between a rkh (lOUeanda 
poor one la that a rich (Xde has two 
Junk cars up on blocks In his frtmt 
yard right?

John A Hoeeleg is news editor qf 
The Herald M s column appearr on 
Thasdopa
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Wednesday: Part
ly doudy. high 
upper 5te; 
i ^ t ,  low low 
40s.

Thursday: 
Warmer, high low 
60s; cold n i^ t, 

'low  low 40s.

Friday: Partfy 
cloudy, high low 
60s; odd night, 
low low 40s.

Deaths
Walter lUmer Sr.

Graveside services fo r W alter 
Champ Turner Sr., 81, Amarillo, 
wiD be 2 p.m., Wednesday, Oct. 27, 
1993, at Sunset Memorial Garden 
Cemetery in Odessa. Masonic Grave
side Rites by Fellow sh ip Lodge 
#1385, AF & AM. Arrangements by 
Boxwell Brothers Funwid Directors 
of Amarillo.

Mr. Turner died Saturday, Oct. 23, 
1993. He was bom Julv 10,1912, in 
Fouke, Ark. He married Lucille Glass 
on Jan. 30, 1936, in El Paso. She 
preceded him in death on Jan. 11, 
1988. He was a Baptist and a mem
ber o f Animas Masonic Lodge in 
Farmington, N.M.; Scottish Rite of 
Santa Fe, N.M.; BaUut Abyad Ten^rle 
Order of the Shrine; and ffie Order o( 
the Easteni Star, Chapter 19, Belen, 
N.M. He served during World War II.

Survivors include one son. Champ 
Turner Jr., Amarillo; two dau^ters: 
Beveriy Bowhay, Odessa, and Jean 
Pucd, San Diego, CaUf.; six grand- 
childrMi.; eight gi^-granddiildren; 
and one nephew.

Family suggests m em orials to 
Texas Scottish Rite Hoqiital for Crip
pled Children, 2222 Welborn St., 
Dallas, Tx. 75219. '

Louise Qrigg -
Louise CMgg, Adceriy, died today 

at her residence.
Services are pendbg with Myers & 

Smftb Funeral Home.

VMa Younger
G r a v e -  

Iside services for 
V io la  Landis 
Younger, 94, 
Big Spring, will 
be 2:30 p.m., 
Thursday, Oct. 
28, 1993, at 
Rose Hill Ceme
tery, Tuha, Tx., 
w ith Dr. Ken

neth Patridc, pastor o f First Baptist 
Churdi, officiating. Arrangements by 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs. Younger died Sunday, Oct. 
24, at M ount^view  Lodge. She was 
bora Oct. 25,1898, in Potter County. 
Ste married V\ l̂liam Henry Younger 
on bJOg. 29,1922. Mr. Younger was 
supwtatendent o f Tuha Schools until 
his death on June 23, 1936. Mrs. 
Younger lived in Tulia from 1922 
untfl 1937; in Lubbock from 1937 
unto 1964 when she moved to Big

r ug. Whfle she lived in Lubbock 
was employed in dvfl service at 

the Selective Service Office. She was 
a member o f the F irst Baptist 
Church of Big Spring.

Survivors include two daughters: 
Virginia Younger, o f Big Spring, and 
ArlfaM Bradford oi San A n «lo ; one 
lister, GMirude CantreU, of Amaril
lo ; one son-in-law . M ajor (Ret.) 
Galen Bradford, San Angelo; four 
grandchUdren: DeLinda LeM ire, 
Osan, Koreo; LLCol. David G. Brad
ford, Panama; LtCol. Don-Michael 
Bradford, Naples, Italy; and Dana 
Kendrick, Huntsville, Ala.; and 12 
9 ^at-granddykken.

The family wiD receive friends at 
Myers & Sn^di Funeral Home from 
3-5:30 pjn. on Wednesday.

________ PAID OBITUARY__________

Nallev4lckle n  Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Cliapel
BOSGRCGC 
BIG SPRING

YOUNGER

irNSUKAFNCE?
Calh ’ 1

VINCENT PHCe
Vincent Price
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Vincent Price, 
whose gaunt face and creepy voice 
put chiUs in such thrillers as ’Th e 
Raven’’ and "House of Wax," was a 
modern-day Renaissance man who 
dedicated his life to the arts, friends 
and relatives say.

M Y E R S & S M I T H
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th & JolMMon 267-8288
Norman R. Holcombe, 70, died 

Saturday. G raveside serv ices 
w ill be 3:00 P.M., Tuesday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
Viola Landis Younger, 94, died 

Sunday. Graveside services will 
be 2:30 P.M., Thursday at Rose 
Hill Cemetery In Tulia, Texas. 
The family v ^  receive M ends 
a t M ye rs  & Sm ith  F u n era l 
H om e, from  3 :00-5 :30 P.m ., 
Wednesday.
Lou ise  G r ig g  d ie d  T u esd a y  

morning. Services are pending.

W Compliment your
I

m r v , on

Murder.
Coninusd kem pegs 1 
recommends that employers close 
estahUshments during late-night and 
eaiiy-morning hours, instruct work
ers not to resist during a robbery, 
install silent alarms and surveillance 
cameras, use drop safes to reduce 
the amount o f cash on hand, and 
poet signs that limited caA  is avafl-

Seminar______
ContbMied kom page 1 
^ e 's  currently working with a toy 
conmany to launch a Tansy TaildoU, 
the broAure says. "With her persis
tence she is sure to continue in her 
mammoth success.*

The workshop, from 1:30 to 2:45 
pjn., will cover the, idea, financing.

"Each emuloyer is going to have to 
come up with some creative solu
tions and evaluate thefr own set
ting,’ ’ spokeswoman Terry Ham
mond said.

Guns were used most frequently in 
the workplace homiddes and knives 
or other tools were second,
the agency said.

process, and educational encourage
ment. it's sponsored by Howard Col
lege B u s in g  Development Center, 
the dumber. Citizens Federal Credit 
Union, Shroyer Motor Co. and TU 
Electric.

Tickets are $7. Early registration 
is advised. Call 264-5164.

The luncheon is from 11:30 to 1 
p.m. Tickets are $6.50 this week, S7 
next week. Call 263-7641.

Hg Spring PoNee Department reported 
kw teloiving kieidenle:

• A forgery erne reported at KwM’a.
• Aggravated aeaauN of a poNoe oMoer 

area reported bi the 300 block of Aylaa- 
lord.

• A Miaft of $1300 and a battery waa 
reported In kw laoohloak of E. 11th,

l i i i i l l

Howard County Sheriff e Department 
reported the fottowlnglnctdente:

• John Edward Lae Lopez, 23, plead 
gulNy to urkewfuky carrying a weapon.

• Jknmle Lynn Levan, 22, wee arreet 
on a Midland warrant for leeuance of a

• Mike Webb, 27, waa arraeted on a 
Deereon County warrant for laauarwe of 
abad check.

• Domingo Lu|an Qalaviz, 32, waa 
wraaiad ana bluo warrant

• David Lae Spaare, 44, waa arreated
i n a  i l a iw l  anal—a ak a t^lOr cnimnw nMpnMi.

Deeeaiber erode oS Al 7XS, up 7 and Deewa- 
bor ooUon Muras'S7.47 oarde a pound, up 
34; eaali Imo la alaady al 47AS; alaugINar 
alaara la SO oama Mohar al 74A0; Daoamtor 
Sva Iwg Mur—  40A0, up 13; Daeambar Sva 
oaMa Muraa 74A7, doam IS al 10K)6 ajn., 
aoeordbio to Oada Coaunoddlaa.
bidaa________________________ 3aaS.30
Volume.------------------   as,14SA00
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Is your child mislabeled?

Price died Monday night at his I 
Hollywood Hills home after a five- 
year strugglp with lung cancer. He 
was 82.

“ 1 think it’s going to be a big loss 
because he gave so much through all 
the characters he played,*’ said 
comedian Milton Berle, who knew 
Price from the actor’s appearances 
on Berle’s Texaco Star Theater in 
the 1950s.

“ He was one of the finest actors, 
besides being one o f the most 
charming gentlemen I ever met,’ ’ 
Berle said.

Price was amused by his reputa
tion as the perfect villain.

“ I’m not the least Mt disappointed 
that I’m remembered primarily for 
my horror rrdes,”  he said in 1985.

He said a fan in Houston once 
offered her neck to be bitten.

"Now I have never played Dracu- 
la,’ ’ he remarked. "Anyway, I bit 
her. My, was she surprisedl"

From the beginning o f his film  
career in 1938, Price appeared in a 
variety o f films, from the sublime 
("L a u ra ,’ ’ "T h e  Ten Command
ments") to the ridiculous ("Dr. Gold- 
foot and the Bikini Madiine” ).

Price exploited his reputation as a 
villain by contributing a ghostly 
vo ice to M ichael Jackson’ s hit 
record, "Thriller,’ ’ playing the cre
ator o f "Edward Scissorhands" in 
the 1990 film and hosting the PBS 
series "Mystery”  during the 1980s.

But fa i^ y  members and friends 
remembered Price as a warm man 
who cared passionately about the 
arts.

"He was lust a wonderftd man, a 
wonderful lather, and a wonderftil 
fr iend ," his son, V.B. Price, said 
from his Albuipierque, N.M., home.

Paul H arvey
• ^

Have they labeled your child uned- 
ucaMe, dysfunctional, learning dis
abled or retarded?

They told Kristen’s parents that 
their young daughter nilfered lh>m 
an unpronounceable disease similar 
to cerebrM palsy. She had limited 
muscular control, could communi
cate w ith only the most sim ple 
sounds and moved about only in a 
motorized wheekhair.

Tke Experimental Aircraft Associ
ation in Oshkosh, Wis., sponsors a 
nationwide Young Eagles Day.

In Stone Mountain, Ga., young 
Kristen came to watch and ASKED 
TO FLY.

Widi her parents’ permission, she 
was strapped into the light-plane 
co(±pit. Within minutes doft, with 
diUgent guidance, SHE HAD TAKEN 
THE CONTROLS. She flew around 
the mountain and over downtown 
Atlanta.

Back on the ground, Kristen could 
barel^ contain her excitement.

in the weeks since, her father 
reports, Kristen has abandoned her 
eieoiric chair.

Last week, with a special walker, 
she went skiing!

Kristen has now embraced life 
with a vigor she had never shown 
before.

In Church Point, La., they diag
nosed Midiael Fulkerson as suffer
ing from  Down’ s syndrom e and 
‘ liarely functional.’ ’

He was able to read only 20 words 
a minute and was reftised admission

TeH’tm you saw it In the Big Spring Herald 
Y o u r  “ To ta l In fo rm a tio n  S e rv ic e ”

horn* with 
beautiful new vinyl or ataal siding 

I and Insulation lor comfort.
J CAa FDR A FREE ESTIMATE

F o u r  S e a s o n s
i Insulation And Siding 

|]| 264-8610

W(I00K FInwicIng WHh Aprpoved (
- ----- ------------------- ------

I

Into Your Own hands
Sdf-Exammiion, hAamw^apk}/ and Regular Check-ups 

are Your Defense Against Breast Cancer.

October Is Breast Cancer Awareness Month
Malone & Hogan Clinic will be offering 

mammograms through the Month of October 
for the cost of

4 o  (cash) including the Reading

ACR Accredited & Registered Techs will be 
performing the exam.

MALONE and HOGAN CUNIC
I  A PROFESSIONAL ASSOaATION

ISOI W. Illh Place (9IS) 267-6361
Big Spring. Texas 79720
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Howard College board 
approves master plan
By JANET AU8BURY 
Staff WrHnr

The Howard County Junior CoBege 
Diftrict Board of Trustees met Moo- 
dav in the boardroom of the Dora 
Roberts Student Union at Howard 
College.

A fter  approving the previous 
meeting’s minutes, the board dis
cussed agenda items including bids 
on janitorial supplies and fuel, and a 
reriew of the 1993-94 District Mas
ter Plan. The plan includes last 
year’s goals and how Howard Col
lege performed, current goals, state 
gmds, and national goals. Cosmetic 
changes to the document were sug
g es t^ , but no changes in content 
were recommended.

The Small Class Report, listing 
classes with small enrollments, was 
approved. No recom mendations 
were made to drop or combine any 
classes.

The resignation o f John Ingram, 
developmental instructor at the San 
Angelo campus, was approved. The 
board also approved ^  suggested 
replacement, Susan Strickland. The 
resignation o f Grant M eile, 
heatingAentilation/air conditioning

to public or private elem entary 
school.

Tutored privately by Dr. Vearl 
McBride, his reading inmroved from 
20 words a minute to 1,776 words a 
minute!

Michael —  "barely  functional," 
they said —  saw an ad in Newsweek 
and telephoned the luxury car 
maker to ask for confirmation of the 
claims that the car "hugged the 
road”  and that the ride was “ smooth 
as silk."

Michael is now 14, a freshman in 
public high school. Ws most recent 
report can! was all "A s " —  except 
for on e ’ ’B."

This is the boy they said “ could 
not learn.”

Dr. McBride has been a special 
education teacher for 50 years. He 
has taught the blind and the 
"retardea’ from Hong Kong to Flori
da. from Alaska to Samoa. He has 
seen strange and marvelous things.

In New Iberia, La., a reading dass 
o f 27 students diagnosed as having 
some form  o f learning disability 
responded w ith guidance to the 
point that 26 can now read well and 
rapidly.

One little girl, age 9. labeled with 
A ttention  D eficit D isorder, now 
reads 12,000 words a minute. Her 

.s ister, 13, dyslexic, reads 23,000 
worib a minute.

Our nation’ s statisticians insist 
that a third o f our nation’s popula
tion is “ illiterate.”

They don’t have to be.
Dr. McBride says our nation needs 

only enough men and women teach
ers w illing to think thoughts that 
have never been thou^t before, and 
hundreds o f thousands wUl prove 
they can do what they have not been 
allowed to do before.
COPYRIGHT 1993 Paul Harveg 

Products Inc.

instructor at the Big Spring Federal 
Correctional Institute, was approved 
along with his suggested replace
ment, Grady Storie.

Dr. Cber^ T. Sparks, president of 
the board, noted fai her report that 
University o f Texas-Permian Basin 
had signed agreements with regional 
community co lleges, including 
Howard College, to allow transfer
ring of community college credits to 
UTPB. Sparks said this agreement 
would help keep local students in 
communication with UTPB.

Other items discussed included:
The Higher Education Suuunit, to 

be held Nov. 11-12 in Corpus Christi; 
a Big Spring Area Chamber of Com
m erce Quarterly Luncheon and 
workshop on securing patents, fea
turing Tomima Edmaj^, inventor of 
the Topsy Tail hairstyle tool, on Nov. 
2:

Also discussed was Educational 
Pursuit, in which area h i^  school 
and college students are invited to 
the Howard College coliseum to dis
cuss college plans, planned for Nov. 
10 from 10 a.m.-noon.

The board’s next meeting will be 
Monday, Dec. 13 at 12:30 p.m.

Does Your HeajlGqod.

A
American Heart I 

Association

W i r e l e s s  
D i r e c t  C a b l e

A v a i l a b l e  I n  o r  O u t  o f  I ’o w n !

' p«r month 
WA.C

CITNNg0g||||WGGi

Mor Music 6N B C

HE OH
T«rfilWBiahwd«irscahftii|iqi#eeN*edpfoyeeea|««<*ia"4U« Tua«yb*aiMU>ropayBMl
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Our New Car Loan 
Interest Rates Are '
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On 48 Months

Rates
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94's thru 
November 
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To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to; Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.
Today

•The Salvation Arm y w ill be 
accepting Christmas applications 
now through Nov. 5, 9 a.m.-l p.m. 
at 811 VVesi 5th St. For information
. all 267-8239.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
VVri^it St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Join Big .Spring Squares, 7-9 p.m. 
at the Squares Corral, Chaparral Rd. 
to learn square, line and 
country/western dance. For infor
mation call 263-6305.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a m. 55 and older 
invited.
. •High Adventure Explorers Post 
• 19 w ill meet at 7 p.m. at VA 
Medical Center room 212. Ages 14- 
20.
VVednesday

•Eagles Lodge dance to Sun Set 
Express from 8-11 p.m. 703 W. 3rd. 
E veryone welcome.

•The Thistles W riters Club for 
Howard College students will meet 
at noon in room A-203. Bring lunch.

•The Rap Group w ill meet 6-7 
p.m., at the VA Mescal Center room 
212. A ll veterans o f Vietnam, 
Lebanon, Grenada, Panama and 
Persian Gulf invited.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t 5it., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Gtizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•The Big Spring High Theatre 
Department w ill present Agatha 
Christie’s “A Murder Is Announced' 
today, Friday and Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. in the liigh school auditorium, 
tickets available at the door; $3 
adults and $2 children and students.

•Masonic Lodge 4598 will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at 219 Main. ,

•There w ill be country/western 
music and singing at the Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn Dr., at 7 p.m. 
Public invited.

•Big Spring Alliance for the men
tally ill will meet at 7 p.m., at the 
Howard County Mental Health 
Onter, 4th & Runnels. For informa
tion call 267-7380.

• Howard College Computer 
Information systems will have an 
;>pen house in the Horace Garrett 
Building from 2-4 p.m. Use parking 
lot in front of Student Union Bldg. 
Visit with faculty about new equip
ment and one-hour classes planned 
for spring.

F r k ^
•Friday night games of Dominoes, 

l-'orty-two. Bridge and Chickentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 

^805 L ^ n  Dr. Public invited.
•Spring City Senior Center will 

have a Counlry/Western Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•The Spring City Senior Center 
will have free fashion painting class
es from 9:30-11:30 a m. 55 and 
older invited.

Saturday
•Spring City Senior Center will 

have a Country/Westem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

• SPOOKY SPECIAL at the Big 
Spring State Park. Start the day at 
2:15 p.m. with a Haunting Pumplun 
hunt (childrens event). Storytelling 
at 2:30 p.m.; hayride tour at 3 p.ia; 
more storytelling at 4 p.m.; and 
hayride at 4:30 p.m.; everyone can 
watch the sunset at 6 p.m. All activi
ties will be at the upper picnic pavfl- 
ion at the State Park, located next to 
the playground.

•Coahoma Elem entary PTA is 
having a Carnival from 6-9 p.m. and 
a Chili Dog/I'rito Pie supper from 5- 
7 p.m. in the elementary cafetorium.

•College Heights Elementary Fall 
Festival from 4-7 p.m. Free admis
sion.

•'The Big Spring Singles will meet 
at the Heritage Museum for the 
Murder Mystery Dinner.

•W estern  Sportsman Club 
Sighting-In Day ^  be 10-3 p.m. 9 
1/2 mfles from Big Spring on Hwy 
176. Free and open to public. 
Benches, sand bags, spotting scopes 
and targets furnished free. Sight-in 
for rifle hunting season or pistols.

•Spook house, Canterbury South, 
1700 l,ancaster. 6-9 p.m. Fairy god
mother w ill ^ v e  candy, coupons 
from area businesses. Free admis
sion for Idds of all ages.

Sunday
•Join us at V incent Baptist 

Qiurch, 8 a.m., coflTee and donuts; 9 
a.m., cowboy poets and singers; 10- 
12 p.m. Sunday school and preach-, 
ing, 12 p.m., dinner on the grounds; 
1:30 p.m. - until, more poets and 
gospel singing.

TMasday, Octobar 26.1993

youth explosion
Red ribbons to remind us: Don't use drugs
Kindergarten kids 
can say the word
B y D EB B IE  U N C E C U M
Features Editor

*No!’  is their rallying cry.
A group of Anderson Kingergarten 

students gathered last week to reaf
firm that they will not use drugs.

'N o !' they answer to the inevitable 
question.

Big Spring Police detective Javier 
Becerra came to the school Thursday 
morning, just to be sure. Counselor 
Brenda Gainey organized a drug pre
vention message as part o f the 
school’s Red R ib l^  Week.

The kids, observing the drug-pre
vention week earlier than others in 
the area, colored posters, wore rib
bons and hung a sign on their fence 
among activities.

'These students are more at risk 
that we were at that age, that’s for 
sure,' Becerra said, looking at a 
series o f student-created posters 
around the room. ‘ I never would 
have known how to draw this stuff.'

Kindergartners have drawn ciga
rettes, alcoholic beverages and other 
drugs they will pledge not to use. 
Becerra said his own children amaze 
him with their knowledge.

'M y  son told me i f  he had the 
power, he would do away with all 
the drugs,' Becerra said. ‘ I think it’s 
safe to say their education is work
ing.*

Becerra led the students in a loud 
proclamation that they would not 
only abstain from alcohol, tobacco 
and illegal drugs, but would encour
age their friends to do the same.

He warned them about the dan
gers of playing with over-the-counter

T

T o r r e s  r e a c h e s  y o u t h  

w i t h  p o s i t i v e  m e s s a g e

B y T h «  A saodatad  Prasa

CORPUS CHRISTI — As pop musi
cian Patsy Torres was leaving the 
stage alter a high school concert last 
year, a crowd o f students pressed 
forw ard  seek ing autographs. 
Pushing to the forefront was one stu
dent who continuously called her 
name, insisting on speaking to her.

‘Then I beard him say, ‘But 1 need 
to tell her about the gangs. I need to 
teU her i ‘m going to quit.’ 1 turned 
around and said, ‘W hat? ’ Then 
everyone parted the way for me,”  
the San Antonio native said

"It was like it was just the two of 
us standing there. He said, *1 Just 
want you to know I got your mes
sage. I was trying to ^ve  this to you 
on stage but I c ^ d n ’t get to you. I 
quit the gang.’ He handed me his 
bandana, (a  symbol o f  his gang 
membership.) I was thinking, ‘How 
many others have I reached like 
that?’ ”

Torres hopes to touch at least 
50,000 m iddle school and high 
sdiool students during her Positive 
Force Tour. The tour w ill take 
Torres and her band into 50 schools 
throughout South Texas. Mixed in

PATSY TORRES

with a show featuring Top 40 Hits, 
Torres talks to students alwut stay
ing in school, away from drugs and 
out o f gangs.

The idea fo r the Positive Force 
Tour came about Uu*ee years ago, 
Torres said. Frequently, she said, 
she w u  asked to speak to music stu-

“ So I said if I could play any school 
and do my talk, but with my hand 
and my music, 1 think I couk) get my 
point across even stronger because 
they are listening to me n'bw,”  she 
said.

In the photos -  at left. Big 
Spring Poliee Detective  
Javier Becerra pins a ribbon 
on Anderson Kindergarten 
student Am ber Levario  
while Ruben SoHs looks on; 
below, young students lis
ten lo sn anti-drug program 
at Anderson Kindergarten 
Center; and below, tar left, 
Student Council officers at 
Big Spring High School pre
pare ribbons and buttons 
for Red Ribbon Weak. From 
left to right are Betsy 
M urphy, Hillary Tw in in g , 
Am y Earnst, Mike Smith, 
Robert Lee, Sarah 
Bristow,and Drexsil Owusu.

medicines, vitamins and household 
cleaners.

'Do you go to the closet, open the 
bottle and take the medicine your
self?' he asked the group.

“No!' came the reply.
He warned them about taking 

something from people they don’t 
know.

'Do you think a stranger could 
come up and try to give you a drug?' 
he asked, answering for them, “it’s 
very possible.

'But are you supposed to take any
thing from a stranger?'

'N o ! '  was the enthusiastic

don’t pick up beer cans, cigarette 
butts or other trash; and don’t use 
smokeless tobacco products.

'B e e r  makes your head fee l 
funny,' a student told Becerra.

'She’s right,' he told the class. ‘ It 
messes up your brain, and you can’t 
think when your brain is messed 
up.'

'You  are too important to us to 
take drugs and hurt your body,' said 
Gainey.

'Drugs win kill your brain,' a Idd 
told the officer.

response.
cither advice from the officer, who 

along with David Sellers has been 
the 'adopt-a-cop* for the school, 
included: don’t play with matches;

‘ That’s righ t,' Becerca told the 
rest. ‘ Do you want your brain fried?'

'N o !'

Then  what are you going to say to 
drugs?'

'N o !'

M
f i ^ i

B y J A N E T  A U S B U R Y
Staff Writer

!\ /T
’This week has been designated by 

T e x a n s "W a r  on Drugs as Ried 
Ribbon Week, in coigunction with 
the national Red Ribbon project. 
The Student Council at Big Spring 
High School is promoting awareness 
of Red Ribbon Week with the follow
ing daily activities:

•Monday: Student Council mem
bers tied ribbons around all trees on 
campus. ^

•Today through Thursday: Student 
Council will pass out red ribbons to 
the student body and faculty.

•Thursday: To promote the nation
al slogan, 'Be Drug Free,' this day 
has been designated as ‘ Wear Red 
Day' for the student body and facul
ty. Student Council members ask 
that all Big Spring residents show 
their support by wearing red on this 
day.

•Friday, October 29: Red ribbons 
w ill be tied on the students’ and 
teachers’ cars to show their support 
throughout the community.

R A I N  m W I S T E R

Crime scene

dents during career day.
“ When I spoke to the music stu

dents, they started asking me other 
questions Uke, what it was like when 
I was in sdiool and peer pressure,’ ’ 
she said. "The Idds are aware of the 
drug scene in music. 1 talked about 
how I said no, how I never tried it 
and how I dealt with ft.”

Teachers recognized her positive 
message and adted her to speak to 
larger noups o f students. She said 
teens t m  her they wanted to see her 
perform but were too young to get 
in to the clubs w here Torres  

•appeared.

Herald StaM Anport

’These questions come from Sunday’s Big Spring Herald. See how many 
you know, then check next Tuesday for the correct responses.
1. Answer true or false.
a. Henry Cisneros vidted College Heights Elementary School.
b. Special Olympics conducted a tournament at Bowi-A-Rama. 
;. Q iiefc. Chief Deputy Robert Puente’s pumpkin wore a police uniform.

2. Name some items recovered by a recent burglary investigation.
3. Who takes defensive driving?^age IB )
4. What couk) be a benefit of the new Wal-Mart Supercenter?(page 8B)
5. Who is the new writer at the Big tering Herald?
6. Who was named band sweetheart ny ^ H S ?  (page 4B)
7. Sports editor Dave Hargrave gave the Steers’ recipe fo »  winning 
against Lake View. What was it?

’These are the answers to last week’s Brain Twister 
l.a.Trae. b. True. c. True 
2 To learn about their community
3. To protect themselves
4. A  gathering place for all kinds o f events
5. fa ^ y - o w n ^  family operated and longevity
6. (many answers) Janeile Britton, Lila Edes.
7. Spanish Inn, Carlos (many answers)_____________

Tickets w ill be available at the 
door, $2 for children and dudents; 
$3 for adults.

Students petition addinst trick-ortreat hours
B y JE N N IF E R  F ^ H A N  
Thn Tolado Bladn_______

Halloween is supposed to be about 
witchM and ghosts, and ghosts don’t

PORT CLINTON, Ohio —  Alison 
Heineman and Elizabeth Hamann 
may be sixth graders, but they have

come out durtaig the day. They come 
out at night,”  Anson said.

So, Alison and Elizabeth ^  a peti
tion together, took it to smooL and

for trick or treathig in the dty of Port 
Clinton take away from the festive 
atmosphere. We vrould Iflte the hours 
later ta foe evening, 5:30 to 7:30 on 
HaOoween night.”

the right to let the mayor know when 
y d m ’tithey don’t agree with her decisions.

And foe deddon to hold trick-or- 
trea ting  from  2 to 4 p.m. this 
HaOoween was one with whidi they 
flatly disagreed. ■

” lt ’ s not very  fun i f  you have 
HaOoween in the d a y li^ t  because

began gafoering signatures to tdee to 
the mayor and dty counefl. She said 
most Idds agreed with thefr thinking.

The petition, which Elizabeth com
posed on her computer, states: “ I 
would like for foe chfldren o f Port

case.

(Tinton to sign this petition i f  they 
agree that the new HaOoween hours

BSHS student council plans busy week
Sharion Richardson, Student 

Council advisor, said that Big Spring 
High School has observed Red 
Ribbon Week since 1987, and that 
the actIvIQes s^nsofed  by Student 
Council are not mandated by the 
state or national coordinators, but
are projects the Student Council 

bIoidevelop^ to encourage community 
interest.

‘ It was foe students’ idea to have 
‘Wear Red Day,’ "she said.

Richardson noted that the origina
tion of wearing red ribbons as a smi- 
bol o f the war on (bugs dates back to 
foe 1985 kidnapping and murder of 
Drug Enforcement Agency agent 
Enrique Camarena. ‘ Members o f 
Camarena’s community wore red 
ribbons to show their support o f 
h im ,' she said, ‘ and eventually it 
was picked up and called Red Ribbon 
Week.'

Richardson added that i f  the 
Student Council has enough rifahons, 
they will distribute them at foe cour
thouse and to local businesses to 
encourage support o f Red Ribbon 
Week throughout foe city.

Murder on tap at BSHS

Beginning ’Thursday night, the Big 
Spring H i^  School auditorium will 
be foe scene of a crime.

CA

in fact, it will be a murder, Agatha 
C h ris ties^ .

The Big Spring High School 
Theatre Department present 
Agatha Christie ’s *A Murder is 
Announced” Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Under the 
direction of Tim Haynes, the classic 
puzzle involves mixed miotives, con
cealed identities, a determ ined 
police inspector, Mss Marple and - 
of course - the murder.

Mayor Jean Huskey said she was 
impressed when foe heard about foe 
youngsters* effort, ahkough she has 
no plans to do anything uiKil the Idds 

their petitions and state foeir

” I want them to fottow through.”  
she said. “ I thfaik tt would be a go<)d 
experience for them.” • wi
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fam ilies

By BETTY DEBNAM

M o w -t o  M a M o w e e n  P a r t y
Dreadful decorations

M a k in g  y o u r  o w n  decorations o u t o f black, orange o r ye llo w  construction paper  
is fun. H e re  are  some tip s  on how  to d ra w  a;

O ct. 31 is a  g re a t tim e  for a p arty! 
W ith  y o u r  p a r ^ ^ ’ he lp, yo u  w ill w a n t  
to p lan  thd:

P  a e c o r o f '® " *

food

, Q

Toad

w

Witch

Jack-o’-lantern

Tombstone (for the yard)

N t y T I

Trick-or-treat safety tips
U n scra m b le  d ie  th ings yo u ’ll need for a safer 
H allow een.

Thank-yous  
for treats 
a r«a lw a y s a
goodidao.

(D
A  Ihnifrggih 
should light 
y o u rw s y  if 
you are out 
after dark.

g g g o h  

should be 
comfortable. 
No high 
heels, please.

Put your 
answers here. 
Ask a partner to 
check and see if 
you are right.

flumpke on 
your face is 
bast. Masks 
can block 
your view.

Your u e tm o e c  
should be In a 
light color or 
trimmed with 
tape that shines 
in the dark.

e g  t o r t  should 
be looked over 
by an adult 
before eating.

©

®

® —

More safe Halloween tips
* Enter only the homes that an adult with you says you can.
• Go in a nei^borhood you know well.
* Whenever possible, walk on sidewalks, not in streets. Do 

not walk between parked cars.
• Do not speak to strangers.

Horrible things to do:
W h y  not h a u n t y o u r  o w n  house?

w ticom
T o m
M irr,
M M m ,

r

B lin d fo ld  guests 
a n d  te ll th e m  w h a t  
th e y  a re  w a lk in g  
th ro u g h  a nd  w h a t  
icky th in g s  they  
are feeling.

B ig  boxes taped  
together m ake an  
ideal w itches’ 
m aze to w an d er  
th ro u g h .

Icky things to feel

• cheesecloth for 
moss • panty hose for 

vines

’ grapes for eyes

W i

A s  y o u r  guests come in ,
• te ll th e m  th a t yo u  are

ta k in g  th e m  one b y  one a  tape recorder p la y in g  too slow or too 
o n  a n  eerie adve n tu re , fast creates a scary mood!

• cooked spaghetti 
for brains

' chicken bones for 
witches'fingers aver for hearts

l i :  I'

1993-94 Newpaper in Education Co-Sponsors

Dorothy Ganett 
Marie Hall 
Fina Refinery 
Cosden Credit Union 
FIrat National Bank

Taias Finance 
Vtestm Aoto Parts, Inc. 
Coahoma State Bank 
Fraser Indnstrles, Inc. 
Flharglass Technologies, Inc

For more information contact Literacy Coordinator 
Qlenda Cummings at tfaê .

Big Spring Herald
263-7331

MIGHTY 
FUNNY

m r s
nniift

n w r#/#  m
SmtTOH LtM n TO 

m otonootsT

OIMTiO TO jom  
THi OOKY tXMTfSSI

Q :  W h y  does a va m p ire  use  
m o u th w a s h ? .

A: So he doesn’t  get bat breath!

Q :  H o w  do yo u  fix S u p e rm a n ?  
A: W ith  superglue, of course! 

(S m t in  by Kriasy Conner)
|p«ni Tilt MM Ng* by neay ftMemOfS# Upbweii Pmm

Im TM MM by Mly OMmm • inn UvMm I laynMMle

T R Y  N

HALLOWEEN
Words about Halloween are hidden in the block below. Some are 
hidden backward. See if you can find: HALLOWEEN, SCARE, 
GHOST. W ITCH, O CTO BER . PUMPKIN. COSTUM E. 
SPOOK. BLACK CAT. BAT. FRIGHTEN. GOBLIN. HAUNT. 
CANDY. CARVE, CANDLE. FUN. SAFE. TREAT, BOO.

M U T

W  O  L

Mini Spy...
Mini Spy is passing out Halloween treats to her friends. See i f  
you can find:

< «

1
• witch • canoe • bell • pig • letter Y

word M IN I
mushroom
turtle
ladder
pineapple
ruler
carrot
letter E
squash
kite
letter H  
safety pin 
letter A  
elephant’s 
head 
lips

Terrorifid 
things to do:

Bob for apples. ^

Fill a big tub of wrater with apples. Try to pick 
up one with your teeth. No hands can be 
uaed.

• Pin the tail on the cat

Draw a big cat on a big piece of paper. Cut 
out a taH ^  each guest. Write his or her 
name on it

Blindfold a 
player aiKf 
spin him or 
her around 
three times. 
Point player 
toward the 

cat See whoae tail can come the cloeest.

• Play disappearing chairs.

TM a la Nka imialcal chaira axcept with a 
different name.

• n ay  pass the orange.

Gel In a Nna or drde. Tly  passing an oranga 
from person to person without touching It 
with vour hands.

• Decorate pumiAins.
Ask aach guast to dacorala 
a small pumpkin using cut 
paper and magic maiksra. 
Give awards lor the beat

t
• Make iq> a group 

^ M M t f t m y .
SN In a drd a . Everyone adds 
a aenlanoe a certain number 
of tfmea, depending on gw  
number ol guseta.

Halloween black cat
M a k e  out of circles, rectangles and  

triangles.

.You’ll need:
• scissors

r

* construction paper 
• glue

Cut out:
• a large circle for the body  

• sm a ller circle for the head  

• circles for the eyes 

* triangles for the ears a n d  nose

• rectangles for the w hiskers. You  
can cu rl them  by w ra p p in g  them  
a ro u n d  a pencil.

* C u t  a ro u nd  and a ro u nd  in  a circle  
to m ake a sp ira l tail.

Toasted pumpkin seeds
You’ll need:

• p u m p k in  seeds
• m a rg a rin e , 

m elted
• seasoned salt
• W orcestershire  

sauce

What to do:
1. W ash seeds in  colander. Spread  

th e m  o u t on p aper tow els to d iy  for 
tw o  days.-\

2. Place seeds in  a b o w l A d d  
m a rg a rin e  a nd  seasonings. M ix  w ell.

3. B ake  on a cookie sheet in  300- 
d ^ n ^  oven for 20 to 30  m inu tes. 
(A s k  an  a d u lt to shake th e m  every  
now  a nd  th e n .)

Look through your f w w p a p r
lOr ulM BtynS UlM nSHOWMIl ,
wM bo hora toon.

Marshmallow treats
You’ll need:

• V4 cup m a rg arin e
• 4 cups m in ia tu re  

m a rshm allo w s
• S c u p s  crisp rice cereal

What to do:
1. M e lt m a rg a rin e  in  a large pot. 

A d d  m arshm allow s. S t ir  u n til m elted
2. T u r n  offbeat. A d d  cereal. S t ir  ' 

u n til cereal is well-coated.
3. Spread in  a greased 1 3-by-9 -inch  

pan. (5ut into squares. M akes about 
four dozen.

Pumpkin pie
You’ll need:

• 2 cups canned  
p u m p k in

• 1 14-ounce can  
sweetened  
condensed m ilk

• l e g g
• 1 teaspoon cinnam on
• 2̂ teaspoon n u tm e g
• */2 teaspoon ginger
• 1 9 -in ch  pie shell, unbaked

What to do: _
1. P reheat oven to 375 degrees.
2. M ix  p u m p k in , m ilk , egg and  

spices u n til sm ooth.
3. P o u r into  pie shell.
4. B ake  for ^  m inutes.
5. U s e  raisins to m ake a ja ck -o ’-  

la n te m  face w h e n  pie has cooled.

Make invitations
H ^ i l l o w d c n  

P ^ j r t y l

Whore

Oofe

Why not! 
dra M ln l

Next wM k, ootobralc 
Smolwy Bm t 's  SOth 
birthday. Lvam «R about 
tlw Foraat Sarvloa.

Timo

Who’e flMng If

7
Ploaeer0|7h^ 

(givo phono no.)
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Vikings
down
Chicago
By T h « Associated Prsss

CHICAGO — The Minnesota 
Vikings' defense did Monday n i^ t  
what the offense has had trouble 
doing all season.

It put the ball in the end zone.
Audray McMillian returned an 

interception 22 yards for a touch
down and the defense forced a fum
ble to set up a 26-yard TD run by 
Robert Smith, leading the Vikings 
past the Chicago Bears 19-12 and 
within a half game o f first place in 
the NFC Centrd.

"McMillian has larceny in him,”  
Vikings coach Dennis Grem said.

So does the rest of his team.
Smith, the Vikings’ first-round 

draft choice last A p ^ . had the best 
game of his short pro career, gaining 
80 yards in 14 carries as the V l̂dngs 
improved to 4-2 and ended a three- 
game winning streak by the Bears 
(3-3). He left in the third quarter 
with a cramp in his thigh.

But it was the defense ^ t  did the 
work for an offense thptnad scored 
only five touchdawn^m it first five 
games and did little better this time. 
Jim McMahon was just 14 of 27 for 
87 yards before leaving in the fourth 
quarter with a concussion in his first 
appearance at Soldier Field since 
being traded by the Bears in 1989.

In addition to scoring once and set
ting up the other TD. the Minnesota 
defense sacked Jim Harbaugh eight 
times, with John Randle credited 
with 3> sacks. And Jack Del Rio’s end 
zone interception with three seconds 
left ended a drive by the Bears from

A6606MI64 PVM6 plMlO
MnnMota VtUngs d#M ialw  tecAte John Randte sadis Chicago quarterback Jkn Harbaiiglh for a S-yard k»aa during 
the Mcond quarter of thair gama Monday night at Soldiar FM d in Chicago. Hwbaui^ was sacked eight timas in the 
Boars' 1»-12 loss to lha VHcingo.

their own 4 to Minnesota’s 25.
’Th e entire offensive line played 

well." Green said. ‘The linebackers 
stopped the run and then the pass 
when they had to.”

And when Chicago got close the 
defense stood fast, forcing the Bears 
to settle for four field gotds by Kevin 
Butler, one a 55-yarder. the longest 
of his ^year career.

Butler was more successful with 
his feet than his hands. After Mark 
Carrier’s interception early in the 
third period, he dropped a pass from 
bolder Quis Gardocld on a fake field 
goal.

"We had the opportunities to make 
the plays and we didn’t . ’ ’ Bears 
coach Dave Wannstedt said. ‘They 
made the plays and they took advan
tage of it. It wasn’t one guy. They all 
played well."

Curtis Conway’s 55-yard return of 
the opening kickoff had set up a field 
goal by Butler that gave the Bears a 
3-0 lead 2:07 into the game. But ^ e  
Vikings, who beat Chicago 10-7 in 
Minneapolis the second week of the 
season, responded with 10 points in 
just 30 seconds to take the lead for 
good.

The first three came on Reveiz’ 39- 
yard field goal at the end o f a 60- 
yard drive. Then, on the second play 
from scrimmage. Del Rio forced tight 
end Chris Gedney to fumble after 
catching a pass from Harbaugh and 
Carlos Jenkins recovered at the 26.

On the next play. Smith slashed 
through the m iddle, and cut left 
down the sideline for his first NFL 
touchdown to make it was 10-3.

By halftime, it was 13-9. thanks to 
two m ore fie ld  goals by Butler.

including the 55-yarder and a 25- 
yarder at the end o f the h a lf by 
Reveiz that was set up by a 40-yard 
pass inteiferrace caU on Chicago’s 
Anthony Blalock.

The game-breaker came two min- 
iRer Butleiutes after Butler had dropped the 

fourth-down pass from Gardocld.
Harry Newsome’s punt carried 60 

yards and was returned from the end 
zone to the 10 by Terry Obee. On 
third and five. Harbau^ rd led  left 
looking for Gedney and instead found 
McMillian. who trotted untouched 
into the end zone. Reveiz’ second 
extra-point try failed after a holding 
penalty forced him to try from 29 
yards.

" I t  looked sim ple." Green said. 
"But McMillian made a n ea t play. 
He read the quarterback after he 
had studied him all week."

Lamont AL manager of year
By The Aaaociatad Press

CHICAGO — Gene Lamont would 
have rather been in Philadelphia.

Lamont‘s Chicago White 3^x lost 
the AL playoffs to the Toronto Blue 
Jays, who went on to beat the 
Phillies in the World Series. But in a 
consolation prize. Lamont was voted 
American League Manager o f the 
Year on Monday.

"A s a coach and manager, you 
don’t think about personal awards. 
It’s nice, but you get to thinking more 
about team awards. We were hoping 
we’d still be playing last week." the 
Chicago skipper said via teleconfer

ence from his Sarasota. Ha., home.
He said he was happy for Toron

to’s Gto Gaston, who came in third 
in the voting, behind Buck Showalter 
of the New York Yankees.

’Td  be even more happy for Gene 
if we had won the Series." Lamont 
said.

A native of nearby Rockford, Lam
ont received eight first-place votes, 
nine second-place votes and five 
third-place votes in balloting by the 
Baseball W riters Association  o f 
Am erica, a tota l o f 72 points. 
Showalter had 63 points and Gaston 
49.

Lamont said his most pleasant sur
prises (hiring the season were Ozzie

Guillen and Ellis Burks coming o ff 
injuries and playing well.

"Our closer, Roberto Hernandez, 
was a real big plus for us, too,”  Lam
ont said. "W e A'dn’t know if be could 
do it early in the year, but h » showed 
be could and he gave the team the 
confidence it needed."

Lamont said he thought the White 
Sox’ strong finish may have con
tributed to him getting the awanL 

“ I’m sure that helped; we treaded 
w ater and let some teams come 
back, but when we had to win. we 
did.”

Chicago lost the AL playoffs to 
Toronto in six games. GENE LAMONT

Four SkSJammerz
star near Dallas

FARMERS BRANCH - Four local 
speed roller skaters bagged 11 tro
phies Saturday and Sunday.

Leading the way was Goliad Mid
dle School student Sarah Fannin, 
who captured four titles in the com
petition, which featured racers from 
Arkansas, Oklah(«ia, Louisiana and 
Texas.

Fannin, a defending Junior 
Olympic national placement, moved 
up a division this year and raced 
against much stronger competitioin 
than she had in the past, including 
racing against National Standard 
Olympian (Juistina Parker from Fort 
Smith, Ark. Fannin was extremely 
strong in her two-girl relay, captur
ing a first- and a second-place 
award Moss Elementary student 
Megan Morrison also came away 
with high honors. Megan captured a 
firs t-p lace fin ish in her Junior 
Olympic race, a second place in her 
Standard Olympic, a second in her 
long distance open division, and she 
teamed with her brother, Midiael, to 
capture a third place in her two-mix 
relay.

Other strong finishes were brought 
in by Willis Morrison and Michael 
Morrison, both placing in their relays 
and division.

Willis was plagued by falls during 
the meet but came on strong at the 
end to pull out his placement. He is a 
defending national Junior Olympian 
who moved up a division and will 
face much stronger competition this 
year than In the past.

Crossroads league

Chase Ward was the story o f the 
game. Ward scored three touch
downs.

Michael Goillandeau, Travis Hipp, 
Stephen Binion and Ricky and R u ^  
Crawford were stars on offense for 
the Bulldogs. Paul Ruiz, Ri(bard Rye 
and Brandon Bryant starred on 
defense.

Michael Smith and Abel Guzman 
played well on offense for the Oilers. 
Smith and Daniel Mata starred on 
defense.

Both teams are 3-2.

Rangers' Palmeiro
files for free agency
By The Aaaocialed Prase

Longhorns 12, Packers 0
The Longhorns (4 -1 ) showed 

defense wins ball games w ith a 
shutout o f the Packers (1-4).

Lance Brock and Matt Green each 
scored a touchdown for the winners. 
Blake Gee and Joe Qaik starred on 
defense.

David Lovett, Jason Choate, Stevm 
Valencia, Hamilton Hartfield and 
Toby Molina played well on offense 
for the Packers. Greg Grawunder, 
SIdmon Magers, Anthony Hernandez 
and Molina starred on (Mense.

This was a Division II (grades 5-6) 
game.

DALLAS — Fresh off a season that 
boasts 37 homers and 105 RBIs, 
Texas Rangers first baseman Rafael 
Palmeiro is exercising his options.

The club’s top doUar player filed 
for free agency Monday, the first day 
of the declaration peri<^.

before Chicago pulled away for the 
AL West title.

"W hat makes Raffy’s season so 
remarkable is that he had to come
from a .190 batting average in the 
first month and a naif to do what

Palmeiro has long said he wants to 
remain with the Rangers, but only if 
they meet his price.

" I ’m not going to ask for $7 million 
a year." he said. ‘T m  not the bert 
player In baseball, but I’m up there.” 

The Rangers also decided not to 
offer salary arbitration to left-hand
ed ptt(dier Craig Lefferts or catcher 
Geno PetralU, making both eligible to 
de<dare free agency.

he’s doing now," Kennedy said right 
before the season ended. "Those are 
incredible numbers and I think he's 
deserving o f whatever comes his 
way.”

Palmeiro and his agent, Jim Bron- 
ner, w ere reluctant to sign the
Rangers’ take-it-leave p roposa l 
before learning wdiat the free-agent
market had to offer.

Uom 26, Buffaloet 16
Mario Hernandez scored three 

touchdowns to lead the Lions to a 
win in Division I.

The Lions (3-2) also got a touch
down from B r a n ^  Mendoza. Qiite 
M cBrayer and Jimmy W allace 
starred on offense for the winners.

Uipe Canales, Jon Hays. Antidne 
Scott and Eric Chavez M  a strong 
Lion defense.

Marcus Draper scored a touch
down for the Buffaloes (2-3). Billy

reports results
The Cro

Kinsey and Brodie Wash also played 
wefl on offense.

Kinsey and Zack Johnson played 
weB on defense.

Free agent players can ’t talk 
money, except with their form er 
clubs, until Nov. 8, but may have 
general discussions with other teams 
after they file.

Palmeiro, who finished among the 
top 10 in the AL in six offensive cate- 
gMtes, rejected a five-year, $25-mfl- 
non offer from the Ran^rs.

After a horriMe first six wedts of 
the season, Palmeiro’s stock dropped 
dramatically with the Rangers. 
ting. second, fifth, sixth, nothing 
worked. Rangers Manager Kevin 
Kennedy wondered why the team 
w u  pajing millions for p-oundouts 
and ^  dr&blers up the mi<kfie.

Rangers designated hitter Julio 
Franco’s status also is likely to be 
affected by the Palmeiro negotia
tions. Franco is e lig ib le  fo r free 
agency but could stay w ith the 
Rangers if Pahneiro leaves and other 
op tim  do not an>eal to the <dub.

As always, ptiching is the Rangers’ 
main concern. General manager 
Tom  Grieve said the dub would like 
to add a veteran starter and find 

ten he ^ as w ^ .
don’t know of any team that

doesn’t need {dtehing. both starting
ritoTvand relief.”  Grieve i

Houston’s Mark Portugal, who filed 
for free Nl«ncy Monday, might be a 
possibilhy for Qin Rangers.

___ Crossroads Little Football
League is heading toward the home
stretch, and the action continues to 
be exdting. A  four-game slate was 
played Saterday.

BuTMom  H 40, CoMfboys 6
Five different Buffaloes scored

touchdowns in tUs Division B game.
he hadKyle Newton led the way - 

two touchdowns and 130 yards rush-

BuUoiil22,(M6mO
The Bulldogs won this Division I 

(grades 3-4) gauM Sativday, blank
ing the OOers.

Derek Wash, Chris Kinc. Chris 
scorea toudi-

The Rangers considered trading 
Palmeiro to the Atlanta Braves for 
Otte Nixon, who also filed for free 
agency Monday, but when Jose 
Canseco went down w ith a torn 
elbow  ligam ent, Kennedy put 
Pahneiro in the No. 3 spot in tiie 1 ^  
up just ahead of Juan I

The right-hander had the third- 
best ERA (2.77) in the NL this sea
son. In tiie past three years, Portugal 
is 18-6 with a 2.48 ERA when pkeh- 
ing at the Astrodome. His record, 
how ever, drops o ff considerably 
when pitching on the road, compiling 
a record of 16-13 with a 4.18 E ^

Rios and PuriUo Subto I 
downs for the winners.

The Buffaloes had an outstanding 
team effort on defrase.

Palmeiro, who earned a team-high 
$4.55 million this year, responded
with the best streak of his caraer and -------------------
k e y e d  the Rangers’ pennant drive 59 games.

Strong gills'
squad aims to
iead swim team
B y D A V E H AR G R A VE  
Sports Editor

N i^ t  and day.
For Big Spring High School’s 

swim team, that’s the difference 
between last season’s preseason 
w o r k o u t s
and this sea- 
son’ s. That 
could also be 
the d iffer-

son’s manager is freshnutn Charlie 
Rudinger.

”Yes. it’s going to be difficult,” 
said Eric Smith, v^ o  is the coach’s 
son. ”The freshman still don’t know 
what a meet is like, they don’t 
know yet that a meet is not just for 
(uu anymore. It’s not a party.”

e n c e 
between the 
boys’ team 
and the girls’ 
town-

The verdict 
is still out, of 
course, and both teams have some 
talent, but the girls’ team is in a 
much better situation than the 
Ix^s’ squad. The girls have experi
ence and senior leadership. The 
boys don’t.

Swim fans will mt their first look 
at the 1993-94 Big Spring swim 
team Saturday at the YM(IA pool. 
Pecos and An^ews visit for a sea- 
son-opening meet at 1 p.m. with 
the diving competition.

Eight girls are swimming for Big 
Sprii^, and four of them are com
ing o ff strong ’92-’93 seasons - 
seniors Shannon Korell and Leann 
Campbell, junicH* Brandi Kaz and 
sophomore Ronna Osborn. Big 
Spring’s girls finished third in Dis
trict 3-4A last season.

*1 know file giris have a shot at a 
district championship this year,” 
said Korell. who said ^  expects to 
be swimming the 100-meter butter
fly, 100 backstroke, 200 medley 
relay and 400 freestyle relay. T h e  
girls are really strong right now. AU 
o f the four ^ I s  on the (medley) 
relay team have at least one year of 
experience.”

Korell has a good idea o f what 
events she’ ll be swimming, but 
nothing is for sure. Big Spring swim 
coach Harlan Smith said he doesn’t 
know what his lineup will be Satur
day, let alone for the season.

The reason? Youth. That’s one 
thing Smith has in abundant sup
ply-

The boys’ team is incredib ly 
young - out of 11 swimmers, eight 
are freshmen. The other three are - 
that’s right - sophomores.

Eric Smith. Chris Bongers and 
Alex Padilla are the sophomores. 
Padilla teamed with Jay MeVean, 
Mflce Mandl and Shaun Mamien on 
last season’s school-record-setting 
200 medley relay team, but he’s 
the only boy remaining o ff that 
team. A fter those three are the 
young pups - Jason Ball, Jason 
MeVean, Toby Clanton, Andy 
Hyden, Eric Hernandez, Maykel 
Valverde and Josh Cox. This sea-

Th ey ’ve got a lot of pressure on 
themselves, pressure that they are 
putting on themselves.” said coach 
Jmith o f the boys’ team ’s three 
sophomores. ”I really don’t want 
them to have that pressure. They
have to understandL we had a good

be ayear last year, and this may 
down year for us.

T h is  groiq) should be the nucle
us o f g o ^  teams in ftiture years. I 
hate to say I don’t want to win - 
you always want to win. But what 
I ’m look ing fo r is individual 
improvement in their times. If they 
im prove beyond what 1 expect 
them to, we will have achieved our 
goals.”

This frame of mind doesn’t apply 
to the girls. Smith said. After the 
four previously mentioned girls, 
Smith has four others to call on - 
junior Amber Roth, sophomores 
Rosalinda Rios and Leticia Valen
cia, and freshman Sonya Arguello. 
Smith expects those four to get the 
third-place or - o t ^  middle-(^-the- 
pack points swim teams need to 
win meets.

”We have four girls (who) are 
fairly stttng and have expcrinice, 
we have senior leadership, but we 
also have good backup,” Smith 
said. T h e  other giris are devdop- 
ing and coming on, and they’ll ^  
able to get the smaller points that 
w ell n e ^  to pick up.”

Regardless o f who is swimming 
for ^  Spring, the team should be 
more prepared than ever at the 
start o f a season. Since school 
started this year, the team has 
been practicing in the new, regula
tion-size YMCA pool, an ocean 
compared to the old p ^  that has 
been (frained

”This is the first tim e w e ’ ve 
trained in a 25-yard pool, and it’s 
going to be a lot o f fun to see what 
happens.” said Smith, who has 
coached the team for nearly 20 
years. ”lt’s the difference between 
night and day. Just for an example, 
in the difference in workouts, at 
this time last year we were averag
ing about 4,(X)0 or 5,000 yards a 
day, maybe. We’re averaging more 
than 8,000 this year.”

That could make quite a differ
ence come Saturday.

”Not only are the workouts a lot 
harder.” KoreO said ‘ but it won’t 
be as scary going into a real meet 
this year.”

Deer season begins Nov. 6
Land owners and hunters are 

reminded of the regulation changes 
for Howard County during the 
upcoming deer season, wfakh opens 
Nov. 6 and runs through Jan. 2.

Special antleriess deer permits are 
no longer required for harvesting 
doe dew in Howard County. The new 
either-sex deer season requires that 
antlerless deer may be tagged with 
the appropriate tag from the hunting 
license. Buck deer must also be 
tagged with the appropriate tag from 
tile license.

The bag limit is two does and one 
buck for Howard County and does 
not represent a change from last 
year’s limit. Anyone harvesting a 
deer in Texas must cut or punch out 
the month and day from the license 
tag and attach the dated tag to the 
carcass immediately after harvesting 
the

For Aullter information concerning 
deer harvest rates or wfldUfe man
agement, contact wildlife biologist 
BiU Del Monte at 915-798-3152 in 
Nolan.
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Like PetraU, Lefferts no longer fig
ured in the Rangers plans for next 
seasoa Lefferts was 3-9, 6.05 in 52
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Special learners 
lead way for Stars
B y The  A ssociated Press

DETJtorr -  The Dallas Stars’ vk- 
tory over Detroit was special.

Dean Evason scored a power-play 
goal and set up a shorthanded goal 
as the Stars beat the Red Wings 5-3 
Monday night.

“ Our power play wasn’t working 
real well, but overall, we had the 
edge on special teams.’ ’ Dallas coach 
Bob Gainey said. ’ ’ In a game like 
this, that can be the (bfference.’ ’

“There are a lot of penalties being 
called now. so special teams are very 
important,’ ’ Evason said. “ If you can 
kill all o f your opponent’s power

Elays, that’s great. Getting a tdiort- 
aoded goal is just a bonus.’’
While both Brent Gilchrist, who 

scored the shorthanded goal, and 
Evason are on the small side, they 
had no trouble shutting down the 
anemic Red Wings power play.

“ Brent and I aren’t the biggest 
guys, but we are able to just get in 
guy’s way,”  Evason said. "You don’t 
always need to hit people. If you can 
just stop their momentum, th ^ ’s just 
as good.”

In Detroit’s last two games, both 
losses, they have just one power-play 
goal in 16 attempts.

“ Nothing is working,”  Dino Cic- 
carelli sai(T “ I don’t know what A e  
answer is, because every guy on t ^

team is trying as hard as we can, but 
U isn’t happening right now.”

One reason for the power play 
woes is recent iiduries. On M o n ^ ,  
Detroit played without perennial 
scoring leader Steve Yzerman, as 
w ell as the tw o h ighest-scoring 
defensemen in hockey history. Paid 
Coffey and Mark Howe.

“ For your power play to work wdl, 
you n e ^  two strong units,”  Detroit 
coach Scotty Bowman said. “ That’s 
what we want to do, but it is tough 
with this many guys out. With the 
two point guys out, Nicklas Lidstrom 
and Steve Chiasson have had to dou
ble up, which gives them a lot o f ke 
time.*’

Detroit has also been hampered by 
goaltending problems. Tim Chevel- 
dae was ip ju i^  in the season opener 
against Dallas, and no one has 
stepped forward to replace him.

Vincent Riendeau started against 
Dallas, but allowed four goals in 
eight shots. Rookie Chris Osgood 
came in, and allowed just one g ^  in 
flye shotsplMit Bowman still isn’t sure 
Osgood’s ready.

“ I don’t know enough about Qiris 
in the NHL yet,’ ’  he said. “ Maybe 
he’ll start Wednesday, but I haven’t 
really thought about it. A fter all, 
Vince only gave up two goals to 
Toronto, and two to Winnipeg.”

Sp o r t sE x t r a
O N  T H E  A I R

Tuesday

Boxing
NABF junior welterweight champion 

Sean Malone vs. David Santos, USA. 8 
p.m.

Hockey
Philadelphia Flyers at Quebec 

Norciques, ESPN, 6:30 p.m.

BASEBALL

Free agents
NEW YORK (AP) —  Tb* 21 pUyw* who I M  

tor (t m  *g«ncy on Monday. Pl«y«r« wNh tlx or 
mor* MMorwol major laagua tarvloo mtooaa cocv 
Iracit hava axpirad and who ar^ 
lapaearr 
through Now. >
AMERICAN LEAGUE . 'i  -t U tZ i..

BOSTON (2) —  Emaat RHaa, 3b; Luto Rlvara.

3.HonayQroM(S) S.OO 260 2
3. PltolPoM(3) SOO 236 3
4. WaN<2) 7<yC 203 4
6.0mahaPaulPawltt(2) 7-14} 102 6
e.Fraar 7-00 166 6
r.Thomdala S4M) S6 7
S Kaly 7-14) 60 S
O.QoldIhwalla 6-24) 46 0
to. Sprtnglale Earth 7-0-1 36 10

Alao racahrlng votaa: Hubbard 17. Troup 13, 
Schutanburg 12. Alio 10. Ratuglo 10. Ceiadiei S. 
Van AMyna 6, Wlmbaflay 7, HamHn 6. Scurry- 
Roaaar 6. Archar CHy 6, Thraa Rlvara 6, Tkta- 
havan 6, CaNna 4, Claoo 4, Jachaboro 3. Qrovalon 
3. Rogara 3. Bullard 2. Naaca 2. Waabom 2. Sala- 
do I.WInonal.

lemriw wi wviviwv wiiuwv war
ava axpirad and who ara nol bound by 
r nQrni fBBfncnooi inMr wB fotiivs BQBncy

DETROIT (1) — DanQladdan.ol.
KANSAS CrTY (2) —  Grag Cadarol. Wip; Gary 

GaaH, 3b.
NEW YORK (1) —  Laa Smith, rhp.
TEXAS (1) —  Ralaal Paknalro. 1b.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
ATLANTA (1) —  OSa NNoa ol 
CINCINNATI (2) —  Chria Sabo, 3b; Juan 

Samual. 2b.
COLORADO (1) —  Andraa GMamea. 1b. 
FLORIDA (2) —  Hanry Colto. ol; WaM Walaa, 

aa.
HOUSTON (1) —  Mwfc PorlugaL rhp.
LOG ANGELES (1) —  Jody Raad, 2b. 
MONTREAL (1) —  Danrila MarSnai, ihp.
NEW YORK (1) —  8W Famandai. top.
ST. LOUIS (2) —  Laa Gualtarman. top; Qaratd 

Parry, 1b.
SAN FRANCISCO (2) —  WHI Clarti. 1b; Jim 

Daahalaa. top.

F O O T B A L L

High school poll
DALLAS (AP) *  Th« A— o d f d  Pr«M Mgh

tChOOt fOOibBi poi wBh VOlM, fBCOfdl.
pravtouB wMk'B slBodlnQ, And poMi baaadon 10- 
e-S-7-6-6-4-3-2-1. VoUng la by a panal of aporta 
writ ara arxl hmadcaWara.

OaiaA
1.Crawtord(23) 
2.0unlar(6)
3. Tanaha
4. CoNna«Ma
6. Bramond 
O.Orarfon 
7.IoIb
5. ANord

...
Alao racdhrlng 

Had 26. Htoo 26. RwiUn
7. Robad Laa 7. Swilalt 
Rocbapdnga I.Wkik 1.

84)4> 293 1 
64)4) 272 2 
7-14) 20S 6 
60-0 too 6
74>-1 169 7 
64M) 127 6 
64)4) 89 to 
7-14) S2 9

S' i-M'l-t.Xr If
: Runga 34 LIndaay 27, 
16. Happy 10, BudcaWla 
6, M u n ^  1, Proapar 1.

Racord

Clana6A
1. DallaaCadar(i7)
2. ConvaraaJudaon(6)
3. DaSoto(6) 
4.0daaaaParmlan(3)
6. DaMaaKlmball 
S.OahroalonBaN
7. HoualonYaaaa. 
SLawlavllla 
e.CulaaiT rlnlly
10 HoualonCyOraali(l)

Pla

6 0 0  2S2 
74>-1 266 
6 0 0  236 
60-1 217 
7-10 162 
7-10 146 
M O  70
/ b -1 61
64)0 60 
6 0 0  49

Alao racahrlng votaa: Arlinglon Lamar 39, IM - 
tand Laa 33, Longviaw 29, Aktlna B aanhoarar 13, 
VIetorla 12. U  Porta 10, PiMio Rio 6, 8A 
Harlandala 6, EP Eaatwood 4, San Banito 4, 
Lapiar ConaoNdalad 3, AbHana Coopar 2, Tylar 
John Tytar 2, EP Indn 1, Odaaaa 1, WMoawldga 1.

Clal6 4A
l.WaxBheehia(26) 64)0 303 1
3.HighlandPart(1) 6 0 0 231 2
3.LaMarqua 6 0 0 223 3
4.AueWiWaaltaha(l) 6 0 0 212 4
6.PWnyWiK1) 6 0 0 170 6
6.8tophanM6a(1) 6 0 0 163 6
7JMMConaoWNad 7-10 112 7
KCCCaMan 7-00 101 6
6.B r̂Oly(l) 7-10 66 6
10. WacoUnNaraHy 6 0 0 16 X

Alaolacahrlno votaa; Slabaa IB. Naw BraunMa 
Canyon 10. OaSaa Rooaaipl 9. Andrawa 6  Waal 
Oranga-Slark 6. Handaraon 7, Jackaonvllla 7. 
Maaquia Pcaaal 7, Sulphur Springa 4, El Campo 
3, Oamaon 2. Mount Ptaaaam 2, Pampa 2, H i^  
CotMoadWad 1, KingaWta 1, Ubady-EykHi 1.

I3A
1.8oulhlakaCam4(30) 6 0 0 309 1
2.8wMny 6 0 0 269 a
ItulMtlertfi 6 0 0 246 3
4.0maaetlla 7-10 160 4
XCoklapitng 7-10 142 6
6.RMgHiCounly 6 0 0 136 7
7.VM 7-10 116 6
6PortArthurAualto 6 0 0 77 6
6.Vamon -6 0 0 46 to
ia TN u m (l) 6 0 0 36 X

Atoo raoMvIng votaa; Faldtold 24. Oolumbua IS. 
UmpaasB is, Aherado it . CaMwal 10, Haole 6. 
Panyton e  Madtoa VMay e  JsSHBon 6. MtSire 
Wysa 4, BMnpar 4, Cuara 4. t4amal*a-Fannos 4. 
Atptna S, Ineram S  Kamp X  Pod Adhur JaSman 
3, Waco RoWnaon 3. Commarea 2, Baaly 2, 
Bddgipod i, FMIumaa 1. ^

Ctaaa2A
iMyWiS) 64)0

T R A N S A C T IO N S
BASEBAa 
Amartoan Laagua

BOSTON RED SOX Armounead toay wM not 
fWMw tfw ooniwls of RIcP Oslo* pdchtoQ cooch; 
Al Bumbry, Mrat baaa coach; and RIcfc Budaaon, 
tfiM bOM oooch. Announood thoy would not oftw 
aalary arbArallon lo Tony Pana, catchar, and Rob 
Daar, ouUMdor, aHoaring both to bacoma traa 
aganta.

CHICAGO WHITE SOX— Exarclaad 1994 
option of Oz2ta GuMan, toMdar.

TE)(AS RANGERS-Announcad lhay would nol 
oftar aalary arbtralton to Craig Laflada, pHchar, 
and Gano Patralll, catchar, allowing both to 
booomo Pm  OQonit.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS— OacHnad lo axarclaa 
1994 option on Jack Morda, pkchar.
NittDnol LooQuo

ATLANTA BRAVES— Announcad that Olia 
Ntaon, ouMoldof» docNnod lo OMOfctM 19P4 option. 
WiAfod M wln Ffoofnon, pfk̂ hof* lOf Pio purpooo 
Of QWwig rwn nw unoonoRonoi w b o m .

CHICAGO CUBS— Nwnad Moa Orabowaky 
pSchIng coach and Manr Folay bulpan coach.

HOUSTON ASTROS— Announcad thay would 
not oHar aalary arbSraltoo to Joaa Udba, Inlaldar. 
and Kavin Baaa. outllaldar, allowing both to

* * 1 ^  a7 g E L M  DODGERS— Oflarad aalary 
arbUrallon to Kavin Groaa, pMchar. Namad Art 
I Iowa apacW aaaignmani aoouL 

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES— Exarclaad lha 
1994 opilona of Lanny Dykaira, outSaidar, and 
Mariano Duncan, InSaldar.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS— Announcad that 
Jim Daahalaa. pSchar, dadlnad to aaarclaa 1664 
opSon.
Coraino Lmiquo

FREDERICK KEYS-Nomod 9tmm Burton, oo- 
dlroctor of totorr 
BASKETBAU 
NakonN I

CHARLOTTE HORNETS— Walvad Edmund 
Wllaon and Bobby Madin. torwarda.

DENVER NUGGETS Walvad Ebnar Bannatl, 
guard; Frad Banjamln. oaniar. and Shaun Vandhr-

GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS— Slgnad Avary 
Johnaon, guard, to a twoitaar contract. Walvad 
Jtof QoodniifL ouord.

LOe ANGELES CLIPPERS-Agraad to tarma 
with Mark Agubra, torward, on aonayaar oontract. 
Ralaaaad A J. Wyndar, guard.

SAN ANTONIO SPURS-WWvad Chria ChMa, 
guarda, eid M a h  Morria, torward.

FOOTBAa
Naltonal FooSiaB Laagua 

GREEN BAY PACKERS— Slgnad Sammy 
WaNtar, oomarback. Walvad Muhammad Otorar,

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS— Plaoad Jarroi 
WHHama, Hnabackar, on kijurad raaarva. Slgnad
Jilf Brofly, BnoiNEwor.
BowIGamaa

ALAMO BOWL— Announcad that BuNdara 
BguawwBbatoaptSnaryaponaoroltha Oac. 31 
gama.
HOCKEY
MaSonal Hochay Laagua 

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS— Sant Grag 
Andnaak, dalanaaman, to Clavatand of 9w totor- 
noHonii HocNoy Lm q u o .
ColonW HooMMLm quo  

unCA BUHOOGS-Purchaiad tha eoniract of
rfOO oMfwlOri, QUOnBOmOai, I I H i y *
EaaiCoae I laotiay Laagua 

DAYTON BOMBERS— PWcod Darwin McPtwr- 
oon* oovonoomon, oti «i|w i  ruwwa lunvwmw 
toOpLtt.
IfltorrwlQnif Hodtoy LMpuo 

FORT WAYNE KOMETB— Raeatlad Darryl 
Gtonour, goatta, horn Muabogon of lha ColonM 
Hooliiy Lmiquo.
SOCCER
NdorMf RvolMilofMl Boooor Lm buo  

CLEVELAND CRUNO I Slgnad Goorga Fdh

LACROSSE
MRor todoor Lacroooa Laagua
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Kim Ella’s Cafe
OPEN 11 AM-3 PM 6 PM-9PM 

EVERY DAY BUT WEDNESDAY 
SPEaALS EVERYDAY 

906 W. 4th 264-9244

I  l ie  €3Cfil I  in e
Comics - Cards 
earning
kccaled hi the
Oig Spring Han

P A N S IE S  A R E  IN
BLOOM

-. . ■ l]\. • 
ftAWfiOB 
COLORS!

4" Pots

Johansen
Landscape Oe Nursery 

Bwy. 87 So. S Coatttiy Club Kd.»367-6778

Texas Cheeseburger
Double meat, double cheese, 
fries, 2 banana peppers, 
med. drink

only .yW tjgg,uniy

$ x o o  J
A. W  B t^ L

Can M  ordeiB. wekxanc 
H -lh  I lam  - 6pm

m  a  M  llam -Opm  j
Ctaaed Sunday 'f t W r V

2 4 %

Available in 
50,200 

and 500 Lb. | 
Sizes

liMart CMBly
fNi I  hiily

701 t. 2nd Don Sowtao-Ownar 207-0411

i * 4  FRIED FISH
V  c c A P n n nSEAFOOD

Delivery j

Opoiifidaysawook

Mon-Sat 11am to 9pm
(Cloaad Sundays)

504 Gregy * 267-6266

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

B IR TH D AY SWEEPSTAKES  
O F F IC IA L  RULES

1. The Big Spring Herald Birthday Sweepstakes Contest begins today and 
will terminate Friday, December 24,1993.

2. Entry lorms for the Birthday Sweepstakes Contest will appear in the 
Herald each day. Additional entry forms will be available at the 
participating merchants. No purchase is necessary. A person may become 
a contestant by depositing their entry form with the participating 
merchants or delivering their entry form to the Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry St., P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, TX 79720. All entries being 
forwarded by mail must bear sufficient postage. The Herald takes no 
responsibility for any lost or misdirected entries.

3. During the first 50 days of the Herald’s 54 day contest, the Herald will
publish 2 birthday dates as chosen by random draw from all entries 
received in the advertisements of 2 participating merchants on the 
Birthday Sweepstakes page each day. The value of each of the birthdates 
publish^ will be $10.00. 'The final week of the contest will be known as 
Grand Prize Week; l\iesday and Wednesday of this week (December 21, 
22) the two birthdates published will have a value of $25.00 each, on 
Thursday (December 23) the two birthdays published will have a value of 
$100.00, Friday, December 24, the final day of the contest one birthdatc 
will be published. The value of this numba, know as the Grand Prize 
Birthdate, will be $250. , '><u>>.uur, Lim. -• ,410̂1,. ..1. ,„

'4',̂  Ail entries ^aWn du^nglltii ContesL up ro’kmHnctudlng December 24, 
will be returned to the draw drum the day following the publication of the 
birthdate number.

5. The holder of the Birthday number published in the Herald's Birthday 
Sweepstakes Contest from October 24th lo December 24ih, must call the 
Big Spring Herald at 263-7331, by no later than 5:30 p.m. on the 7ih 
business day following the publishing of the winning number. Contest 
Department hours arc from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday thru Friday. 
The contest office is not open on Saturdays, Sundays or Statutory 
holidays. Upon reporting a winning Birthday, the holder of the number 
will be advised of the steps to follow to claim the prize. Published 
Birthday numbers report^ to the Herald following the close of the contest 
department on the 7th business day following publication of the number, 
will not be accepted and will not be eligible to claim a prize.

6. TTie holder o f the Grand Prize Birthday numbcT as published on 
December 24, the final day o f the contest, must call the contest 
department of the Herald at 263-7331 no later than 5:30 p.m. December 
31sL Business hours are shown in rule number 5. If the Grand Prize, 
relating to the b ir t^ y  plate number published in the Herald on December 
24th, has not been Jlaimcd by the close of the contest on the 7ih business 
day following publication, a 2nd Grand Prize Number will be published 
on the 8th business day following the publication of the initial Grand lYize 
number. This process will be repealed, until the Grand Prize has been 
claimed.

7. If a successful winner receives 6-day home delivery of the Big Spring 
Herald, by carrier, motor route delivery, or mail, the prize money awarded 
to that person shall be DOUBLED. Tlic dinner must be receiving home 
(jeliverv the dav the winning number appears in the Herald.

8. It is not necessary to purchase the Herald to participate in the contest. 
Live birthday numb^s will be posted in the main business office of the 
Herald, 710 Scurry Sl , and copies of the Herald are available for 
inspection during regular business hours.

9. Published birthday numbers will not be given out over the telephone.

10. By playing Herald Birthday Sweepstakes contesL contestants agree to 
accept these rules and to allow publication of their name and address 
and/or picture within the Herald. The decision of the judges appointed by 
the Herald will be final and binding.

11. Anyone 18 years or older can play the Herald Birthday Sweepstakes 
contest except employees and their immediate families (residing with 
them) o f the Big Spring HehtW and 'Ihompson Newspapers Corporation.

12. Photo identification is required to collect your prize. -  -

BIO SPRING HERALD
BMRTHDA V  SW EEPSTAKES  

OFFICiAE  E N TR Y Ft>RM

Y O U R  B IR TH D A Y .......M O FiTH . .D A Y . .Y E A R .

M AM E.

A D D R E S S .

P H O M E ________________________

Winner drawn firom contest eni 
be eligible to win

c^Q uitars a n d  A m p lifie rs  
S trin g s  a nd  A c c e s s o rie s

loeatad at:
Casey’s Campers
1800 W.4th 263 8452

Qb TlALTORl

C lilld  C a re  C e n te r
34 hours 7 daya a week

5401 E. nth 2t>5 7337
(evasa M «aa^« •<

Aak about our business rtiscounts

S p a n is h  In n  
Restaurant

Banquet Room For Holiday Parties 
Make Reservations Early

200 N.W. 3rd
%

267-9340

F U R N I T U R E
•Gifts ‘ Furniture 
•Tools ‘ Novelties
Layaway For Christmas” w  

2611 W, Hwy, 80 263-1831 |

■ei

Specializing in Mexican Food & Fajitas 
Make iese(valx>ns lot 
Ctxiumaa pwliM novrl 

» 120&3ral . . . . .  KJVJiA

N E IG H B O R S  
C O N V E N IE N C E  S T O R E
RIO Water 10< Gallon

(w ith this ad)

Fried Burritos 3 / I °°
Movie Rentals * I Everyday

3315 E A S T  F.M. 700

Corses 
Turkey Breast 

Fiiifiers
t

l7oz. I

BARGAIN MART
111_____ m t m ____4051

Son Shine Christian 
Bookstore

IS
r ^ O V I N G  

GRAND QPENINGI 
NOVEMBER 1 

AS
C O R N E R S T O N E  

C H R IS T IA N  
R E S O U R C E  C E N T E R

-BIBLES- BOOKS- M USIC- 
-V ID E O -G IF S -C H U R C H  

?UPPLY-TEACHERS SUPPLY. 
WE WILL STILL BE OPEN AT 

HIGHLAND MALL UNTIL 
OCTOBER 28

267-6442
C O U P O T T

All College & Pro Logo 
T s  & Sweatshirts 
Choose From A Wide 

Variety of Football, Baseball 
And BasketballTeams

Must Pressnt CouponI

EO ON SPORlS'
NOT OHUGAANO VIOLCSlI  I

I
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Straat

Punl» B 
Bio m  Jake

Coot IWwv̂ — - Nawt(tt6« HaadOaa.
Qro. Pakia

Cuna-Loboe
NoioLUni.

C. Brown 
Lorax ••

(:10)Hue- 
bends and

Suparmarkat
Shop-Drop

What You Do 
Loonav

(2186201)
(:45)Masle:

MmaTurtaa
NkjaTurtlaa

togannanb Boddord
Fiat

Beyond 2000 
(264539)

Advanlura 
Bear Bunch

John Pearce 
Remington

NBA Today
UpOote

-
D  ;30

News(77S) 
Wh Fortune

Full Houm  
Design W

Sandiago 
Wild Amarica

WaMone
(956268)

Nawt (1713) 
Ratcua 911

rwwB
Wh. Fortune

Newt (3671) 
Curtam AMr

Andy QrMMh 
B. HttMaa

Doa Mu)araa. 
unCamino

Raggady Arm
Catpfff

Dance Una 
Ctry News

WtvetICC)
(936(0423)

Unaolvad*
Myetartaa

LooneyA. Lovarboy
(CO

Maior Dad 
VMnoa

(23IM67I) In Search
01...

Animala 
Fat Con

Buga Bunny a 
/uTstara

La. Downs 
Yachting

Sportscenlar 
NHL Hockey:

-  :PM
7  :30

Fu)) Houee 
Phenoit)

Herman Head 
BakerslieM

Mactwa-
Wortd

Young RIdara Ratcua 911 
|CO(«249|

FulHouea
Phtnofw

Saved by M l TlwHaartof •« — naaM.
ValaMlna
(71317)

HaMowaan
Slaapy H.

Amercan
Muse Shop

AKieaBefori 
Dying ICO

L A  Lm Partridge 
Del Smart

(9186712N
ChrtaOoaa

M u i^ , She 
Wrdt

Meviae Pet 
Daiwetary w

Soma ol Via 
fiamiorati

Movta: Mator
Dundta

Bowkng ABC 
WortdTaam

Philadelphia 
Flyert at

O  PM
0  :30

Roseanne
Coach

Most Wanted Nova ICO
(46607)

Fathar
Dowling MitaivICO

Roaaanna
Coach

Larroqualla 
Second HMl

Aamafhabla 
Qtortaa haai

U  Lobe Her- 
Ida (80066)

(06)Mevia:
Heartland

Ml City 
T Jht

(5640672) 
(:35' Raitino Judgment

Dragnet 
Bob NeaAart

Movie: Amart 
can Samurai

Boxing: Vbmy 
Pazianu vt.

Two (CO 
(281128)

Impaclor
Morw:

'(6433)7) (43324442) Chalange
American Adv

Quabac
NoKfeques

BtHy Bob s 
Country

Star Trak: 
Next Genar

Frontkna (CC] 
(59171)

700 Club 
(582607)

(5571^ PrimaTime
Texas

Oalallna (CCm (:06) MaMa: 
(66066) Raaurtaciion

SenaadonaH- 
Mmo (60201)

(9 7 5 2 ^ ) P 161)
O  Dance

c* j s a(27
(5791U) M.T. Moors 

M.T. Moore
(455241) 
w ar Blaat

Robbia Sima 
I423S66)

The Lett ol 
IwMoM-

Samoa ot 
AigiaOaad

Spirkaollha
Ramtoraat (40) Movta:

Thorghbfd 
Chuck Raedy

(366978) 
Sport sm ^

1 0
News
Cheers

Chevy Ctiaaa 
(CO (96046)

MacNek-
Lehrer

Bonanza nvwv
Marriad...

V̂wB
Em. TonigM

Î PwB
Tonighi Show

(8566220) No«ci.Uni 
Movie: 70a

--■ -awwa* van*
Can

(4-0317) 
Ctry Nawt

(:10) Mevta: 
The Jewel of

Unaolvad
Myatanat

V a n ( ^  
Lucy Show

i—t- — ««—-—jorm nanam 
(;35)Mavla:

M i^  Old 
Wmoi

Evaning at 
kta tnvnov

(8646M) Nevada
Smith

Running 
Cherry St.

(378828)
Sportacanler

.P M  
11 :30

H Patrol 
NKjhtline

In the Heat ol 
the Night

Black
Museum

Bordartown
Mansion

Lata Show NiQhtlino 
Am Journal

Tha Heart of 
Healing:

qua Color at 
al Vitmo?

(7 1 0 ^ ) American 
Muaic Stxx)

the Nila (CO 
(731396K)

Mystariat
Thktvaoma-

A. HNchcock 
Suparman

Univortal
SotdIarICO

OddCoupM
Quantum

(10:56)
Utnaly

tokittottha
Raintorast

(3579^49) Sports Dan 
(21997)

(370646)
LPBTBowl-

AM 
1 2  :M

Rush L 
Em Toniqhl

Love Con 
Wavelengtt)

Inviiation to 
the Black

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Araanio Hal Nawt
naws rWwB

Rammkabla
Storlaa-Haal

(200930) 
Mglea Sm

(12:15) 
Movie: The

Musk City 
Tonight

Stars and 
Bars (CO

kxng
Paid Program

Donna Read 
F-Troop

(81147930) 
(:20) Mevta:

Leap
Counlarslrika

Hearts (CO 
(276706N)

Intpador
Moraa:

(424510)
Movta; 3

Soccer: 
Ukrama vs

xvg Three 
Rivers Open

.. :AM 
1 :30

Jerry
Springer

Movie;
Claudia

Museum 700 Club 
(959992)

ABC Work) 
Nawa Now

(:10) NBC
wawi

(:05)lle«ia: 
Elmar Qamry

CrMna
(603114)

BluaMax
(15621466)

(710466) 
On Stage

(1990319)
( 35) UHimats

Pak) Program 
Paid Program

Oat Smart 
Bob Nawhart

LovaMatian
(46247621)

(32664(M 
Boxino: Vlnny

Crypt Talaa 
(iinMiaaion

Sarvioaol 
Allha Dead

Wings
(77»34)

Oodtathers
(13613465)

U S. World 
Cup Team

NBA Today 
Sportscenter

-A M
2  :30

News 
(40) ABC

(252379) Paid Program 
Paid Program

(CQ
(973060)

Ntahtaida
(lfl6$737)

(66178282) Valentina
(245060) (:45) Movie:

Desires (CO 
(89683244)

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Van Dyke 
M.T. Mom

Mevta: The 
M̂anrar

PazMniava. 
Robbia Sfena

of Juaiioa 
(70660244)

Evaning at 
the kikxov

Paid Program 
Paid Program (45) Movie:

Horse Rac
ing: Breed-

Up Closa 
NHL Hockey:

J a c q u e l i n e  B i g a r  - H o r o s c o p e

FORBCAST FOR WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27.1993
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19); What appears to be a reversal coMonilng a long-tam goal realy in't 

Remain solid In your knowledge that all will work out A friend fr-om the past riiows up soon v Itfa key lnfr>r- 
mation that has you rethinking goals. Tonight Talk to a friend about an event that happenr t In May and 
that might be affecting the present****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); A boos reverses a key poallton -  and you knew that would ha) Jn. Be more 
concerned with your professional status and where you are going. Be wiling to listen. Tor Jih Work as 
late as you need to.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); You hear strange yet good newa What you have been waiting for flnaly 
begins. You get long-overdue - and Important - imws from an old Mend. Ustan to your Instincts. Tonight
Try something new.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22); What has been pressuring you on a Bnandal level wll dear up If you are 
willing to take a stand and say ‘no more.” Another respects your new budget-minded outlook. As a result.
. one-to-one relating becomes more logical. Tonight Talk through recent events***

LEO (July 23-Aug 22): You have what It takes to get past ofastades. You begin to understand the needs of 
a partner, who Anally opens up and supports you. Tonight Deter to another.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-^t 22h You feel stressed out today, largely the result of news at work. It's time to 
rethink a decision. You can be confidential that you wll make the correct choice. Tonight Chill out**

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22); A loved one comes through for you. Be aware of the crucial role you play In this 
person’s life. Concentrate on what you need to do to make the relationship laM. Tonight Say yes to an 
offer.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); New responsibilities appear on the horixon. You might need to talk through a 
change with a family member. You Anally settle something you thought was unresolvable. Be ready to take 
a Arm stand. Tonight Hang out at home.**

SAGflTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): A long-term misunderstanding clears up as you Anally A(̂ re out where 
another has been coming from. Be willing to take a risk, change (Mrecdons and make I'lngs happen. 
Things could get very wlldl Tonight Let loose.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); Concentrate on stronger financial security and a better un lerMandlng of 
your needs. A positive outlook can make all the difference. Tonight Order out**

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Nevw comes In frmn all directions. Be ready to open up and let another 
know where you stand. Decisions made today might relate to events from May more than you reafrze. 
Think about it Tonight Now Is the ttnoe.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); Curb your spending. A depression Igis once you better understand the mech- 
anfems at work. Listen to a loved one. Be more compassionate while also going for what you want Tonight 
Your treat***

IF OCTOBER 27 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY; You’ll enter a new positive phase In the winter, but be carefril what 
you wish for - you are likely to get tt. Expect positive changes on the home front What appeared to be a 
restriction turns out to be a gift in disguise. Be willing to ask a family member Air more emotional support 
Work and dally life are hlghHghted. with many new opportunities on the horlaon. Consistency wUI count 
this year. AQUARIUS plays a key role In your life.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE- 5-Dynamlc; 4-Posillve; 3-Average; 2-So40;
l-DHricuh

D e a r  A b b y  - L e tte rs . . .
No choice but to be who you are
DliAK ABBY: I’ll get right to the point —  I 

am gay, but I don’t like being gay. I want a 
wife and children. I also have a career in 
which further advancement would be very 
difRcult if it becomes known that 1 am gay. 
Psychiatrists and other therapists I have con
sulted have tried to help me a4just to my 
hom osexuality ra ther than help me to 
change.

Abby, achusting to homosexuality is fine for 
those who have accepted their homosexuali
ty, but I have not. I know I’d be happier 
straight. Please help me. —  UNHAPPY 

DEAR UNHAPPY: Did you choose to be 
homosexual? If so, you could choose to be 
“ strught.”  But if you have always bad erotic 
feelings for men instead of women, then face 
it, you are homosexual —  and even though that 
you may be able to change your hehaviorSv^b*^
you will not be able to change your feelings.

Some therapists insist that if a homosexual 
is sufficiently m otivated, he or she can 
become "s tra ig h t .”  Maybe so, but the 
chances are slim. Marrying and having chil
dren may make you happier, but what about 
the other people you invdve?

To thine own self be true. Only then will 
you find true happiness.

not a very good idoa. —CYNTHL (N KANSAS
DEAR CYNTHIA: Your fathe w a i a very 

wise man. Actions speak loude. than words 
—  and can be much more effective.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband and I have fam

ily members who come to our town fairly 
often, but they never call us. They are not 
just shirttail relatives —  we are very closely 
related.

We know o f nothing we did that may have 
caused hard feelings. We heard they are in 
town now and we know where they are stay
ing. Should we caB them? —  ANONYMOUS, 
PLEASE

DEAR ANONYMOUS: No. Why put them on 
the q>ot? Drop these relatives a note and say 

you are sorry to have missed them when 
were last in town. Ask thenr to please let

ou know next tim e they pi .n to com e 
because you would love to see hem. If that 
doesn’t ^  results, give up and ssume that 
they don’t feel as to you  ̂ you feel to 
them. _____

DEAR ABBY: I read the piece in your 
rolum about slamming doors and had to 
share my experience.

When I was young, I got mad, went to my 
room and slammed the door so bard the 
whole house shook.

My father promptly came to my bedroom 
and, without a word, he removed the door 
from its hinges.

In two weeks, without my door —  and my 
privacy — I learned that door slamming was

DENNIS THE MENACE

DEAR ABBY: My mother was a ftm-loviBg 
person who kept everyone laughing. Her 
name was Josephine, but everyone caO^ her 
"Josie.”

It was Mom’s wish that when she died, she 
did not want to n  to a ftmeral parlor — she 
wanted to be laid out at her own home.

Her wish was granted. One of my uncles, 
who was a professkxial photographer, was 
asked to take Mom’s last picture. He came to 
her house with all his equipment; then he 
cleared everyone out o f the room, and we 
heard him say, "Don’t move, Josie —  just 
stay real stDI, ^ a s e l”

Some o f us laughed so hard, we had to  go 
outside. -M R S. H.C. IN FLORID,

TH E  FAMILY CIRCUS
■VI

lo -za

"W ho knocked an th< leaves 
offthetreesi

•SOVIE tv«s, JOEY, HAVIH6 A GOOD-nME ISÎ T ̂  
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Ybo Ftoas WITH .

GASOLINE ALLEY
6oawag! )  Whu.Lpure oi Niseen 1 \ Notaitfe!

•̂khe misairf magician! / to thinK t j^ t ! ) No critics! 
\Ne thxiQht gou wae /  Beenin.seclusion / No nothing!

until now! ^  ^

No life!

Gartman Sheetmeta!
A ir Conditioning & Heating

Am CONHTIOMNG SERVICE 
At Makaa & Modals

7/h Hard 7b Stop A Dane?
Authorizad

Buster Gartman D«al«r
3206 E. F M  700 263-1902

m t

€ /V/ A . >
I

B EE TLE  BAILfcY

I  POU'T THINK •- R(5E'5 
QO& LIKES /VIE ( -CAUSE 
IM SLACK.'

PO&6 AKE 
COLOR SLIHR 

SIR

lO-Zt

HOWEVER, 
HE CAN  
SNIFF OUT 
OFFICERS

naa

SKburifain View Lodges•* *<cv f-y ' ^ i6' 'iv i'ff
'"Where E v e ry b o d y  

is Somebody**

Seri^g the Elderiy in
mMtheir Prime of Life
2009 Virginia 263-1271

SNUFFY SMITH
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WE FINALLY
OUR NEW PUPPy
HOUSE BROKE

LOWEEZy

I JEST GOT 
My HOUSE 
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BROKE 

f!

Don’t Become a 
Statistic

"Learn Self-Defense 
For the Real World"

115 P:. 3 r d  • 267-4003
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1 Fiihha 
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14 Gem w( 
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18 Moon V
19 Ate not
20 Fizzia 
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24 Start a
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A GREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE
MONEY
FOR
YOURSELF

T uesday, October  26,1993

. T 5 '■

:v 'fn
OPEN Monday thru Friday 7 AM to 7 PM 

Saturday 9 AM to 12 NOON

S S i n E D  

A D S

C l a s & i f f i o d  A d  I N D E X

CALL 915
710 Smry - Box 1431 

-  Big Spring, Tx 7972M431

REACH OVER 25,000 BUYERS 
EVERY DAY WITH YOUR ADI

AWOUNCEUBirt
AdGiiOR........... ........111
An hw o m n Ii ..........919
C vdolTM a______ 020
Lodjn..................... 025
PmoMl........... ....... C90
P diai....................032
RNTNiOMi............. .016
SpscMNoioN...........040
Tfwii...... ........... ■■..045

om oopoununES
Buhm h  OppoflMriin ...060
Eduction............... .066
bMucion______ __ .000
InurMO*..................066
O ItG M __________ 070

BOLOVUENT.
Adult C «* ............... 075
Rm k M................. .000
IWpIMMid..............066
'JobsOMid...... ........000
Lom __ ..096

FAMerS COLUMN
Fm Bd|iiigi............100
FvmEquipfliMi_____ 160
FvmlMd_________ 190
FvmSmioi_______ 200

(M aHirFM d_____ m
Homs___________ m
HamTnilin............i4 t
UMilodtFcrSMi.___ J70
PouUyForSNi..........m

MBCaiANEOUS
ktkfm__________ 290
a.-it------- AAAMppMMOil..̂ ....
kUlCnh_______ 200
AucioM... ........... 325
BuajMglMNrit____ 349
CtM pAn.................370
Dogi,PikElc.............376
GvagiSMM........... ..280
HmmCb» M ugIi .....389
HouNMdGooA____ 390
HwdflglNM............391
LMAaDMa 392
LoitAFoMd_____ ..293
LoMPMi __________ 391

---M--------- AA»MgogHniuui.....M....
MUHOI iMtlMMil..... .420
OtoiEouipnNi____ 222
MGraoiMg.......... ..226
ftoduci.... ......   ...426
SMNRn ...................430
Sparing Goodi............435

Ta id n y .................440
TilydioM Siivici___.246
TVISimo.__ . " Z a99
WMToBiy_______ 203

U U LEITA n
AcmgilarSNi.... ....204
BuldligiloiSA____ 206
BuMMsPropity____206
CMNi«)fLaliForSNi.210 
FuM lR iiid M — 211
HduMitarSNi..........213
HouMStoMow........ .214
LokhrSMi_______ 216
yHnAdund HouMg. .216
Mobil Hoim Spool__ 217
OulofToMPropNy....218
nuprtPropittif..........219

RENTALS
Busnist Buidtafi... ...220 
Fui«AidAp«tmMii....221
FumMiid Houmi.......222
HouMgWMlid....... .223
OMciSpioi------- ------ 225
RooMABovd______ 229
RooAMliWatAd.......230
Slan9iBiidingi.......231
UnhnikidApN.........232
UidurMhidHouM....233

YBROB
AutoPMA 9i6)piM . .J34 
Auto Smici A Rid a  . 536
BqidH-------------------- 636
Botoi........_______ J37
CtoRpm........ ......... J3 I
C niorSN i........... ..J39
HiAyEguipaMt____ 640
JNpi..................... .245
MollnyclA _______ 249
OlEguipMNi......... ....260
OifiidSirvioi_____ 261
Rdupi......... ........... 601
Ri0MliOMlVikidi.....6O2
TrNhfi... ..................603
TrAdTrabn______ 604
T(ud»....... ...... .......666
V w .-.................... .607
WOMBLMBLCHUREN

Boob....................... 606
CWdCai________ .610
CoMMia...... ...........611
DMtiHAlth..............613
HounClMwg...........614
JMNiry.................... .616
LMdty....................620
SAAg.....................625

TOOLATES
TooLtoitoCtoHitif.... .900

T N U f J U I f l M
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By GARY LARSON

“Smash your left hand down about right here three 
times, then twice up In this area, then three times 

right about here. ...Th a t’s ‘Louie Louie.'”

RATES
W O iO AOB (1-1IW Q SDQ

1-3 days------------------------------$10J)6
4 days--------------------------------611.28
S d a ^ --------------------------------61360
0 doya ................................61460
2weaks „  .62360
1 month----------------------------- 44460

PREPAYMENT 
€Bsik toMohr monay etdar, vfeeor

ĥM9$arâ

DEADLINES
Lkw Mis ..JWondMy^Frtdsy EdMons 

1260 Noon of pravlous day 
Sunday...1260 Noon Friday

LATE AOS
9MVW QMj MOWaiOTip pUOMVnMO Ifl
the "Ttao Life loClM tolirepece 

ea3by3:00am.
For Sunday‘Too  Late to Ctoatoly' 

CaM by Friday 5:00 pm.

GARAGE SALES
List your garage safe aartyl 3 days 
•or Mia priM ol ena at only 311.48. 

(18 wotda or laoa)

PROFESSIONAL —  
DIRECTORY

iSerarda
SOIknas

348.80 lor 1 mpnlh or 
$88.40 lor 2 moidlis 

ntefilay arts aton avallahia

a TY s rrs
Soy “Happy Birthday", 1  Lpvf 

Y m r, ale. In the Clly Mis. 3 Hnae 
lor I&S1. AddStonto Hnae $1.70

3for5
3daya38.40

No bualnsoa ada, only prhrtoe 
IndMduala. One kern per ad 

priced al laoa than $100. Price 
mual ho Baled In ad.

----- ---- *

ANNOUNCEMENTS -  ’ BUSINESS ‘ Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085
THE BIG SPRING HERALD Is looking lor a THE CITY OF BIG 8PR64G la aooaollna m >-

Miscellaneous 395 Houses for Sale 513
BAHAM A C R U ISE 

5 Daya/4 Nî yite 
UfKlwboekad. Must ssll 

$298/Goupl«
Limilsd Tickets 

4O7-7«7-0eoe ext 2028 
Mondey-Fridey S;00em-9:00pfn

I

«T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are so me helpful tips 
a n d  in f o r m a t i o n  tn at wil l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

our ad.  After your  ad has 
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i rst  

day we suggest  yo u  check 
the ad for m istak es  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will g la d ly  c o r re c t  the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no a d d itio n a l c h a rg e .  If 
y o u r  ad  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not pr in ted  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
payment will cheerfu l ly  be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
paper's liability will be for 
only the a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
received for p u b lic a tio n  of 
the ad ve rt ise m e n t .  J f b  r e 
serve th e  r ig ht  t o  B dit  or 
reject an y  ad for jSUblica- 
t ion th a t  d o e s  not m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acoeplance.

Business 0pp. 050
A R E A  PAYPH(M4E R O U TE

l3.000/$6,000 mo., proM 
12 phonss, $8,000. 

1-a00-44S-9888

BIQ  PR O FITS

No Soling. Estabiishod Snack 
Vanding Roirta. Cal knmadiataly. 

1-800458-3833 24 Hrs
E S T A B L I S H  A P A Y P H O N E  roula  
t1200A>aallly polsnIM. 1-800488-7632.
PAY PHONE ROUTE. (Local). 36 high IraMc 
Was. CoDsci $1680.00 wssMy. Prtcsd to saU. 
CW 1-800-861-8156.

subsUkito cantois. MuN bs avatabla on short 
noHoa. CM  Sisva or Oww. 263-7331.

H irin g  fo r aii 
p o sitio n s  &

A ii shifts  
Benefits Inciuded 

1710 E. 3rd.

pHcallons lor lha position o( CUy Jallar. Ro- 
■ponttoto for ths malnlsnanos and upkaap o( 
Ihs CUy JaN A tor ths sNsty and good haaUh 
condklons ol a l priaonara. to a p ^  S to ra-

WEOOINGS

CAKES AND A U  OCCASION CAKES. aHk 
flowar bouquala, ale., olhar wadding tar- 
vioaa. Saa diaplay in Big Spring Mafl. Mora 
displays In shw , by appointmant. Craallva 

a. BiNya Qnahani, 267-S181.

vtow mMnwm nialMcatlonB, oonlaci CUy Hal 
I 283-S311 or al 310 Nolan. Ap-Paraonnal a t:

Musical
Instruments 420

pleaUona «rtl ba aooaptod unM 5:00 PAI. Oo- 
tobar 28. 1083. Tha CRy o( Big Spring Is an 
a<|Mnl Opportikily Ewptoyar._______________

WUXFEAX3N8ERVATION JOBS

Qams wardsiw, aacurtly, malnlananca, ad. 
No axparlof>ca naoasaary. Now Hiring. For 
Into cal (218)784-0010 «d  8483. SwrvSpin. 7 
days.

p ia n o l/ c  ■‘•omoto Plano.
E x o a N a n ^ ^ | \ | ^ | ^ ^ iw n  wMh good

SPAS 431

.lobs Wanted
EXPERIENCED LADY would Ika Mtlng wth 
aktarty. Can work any aMH. CarWiad Nuras'a 
Aids. Cal 267-«667 or 2S7-4S26.

IMI^COYMENT

Help Wanted 085

Adoption O il
--------------------AVTCNTiSH--------------------

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
M YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YO UR A D , P LEASE  
CA LL BY S:00 AM TH E  D AY TH E  
CHANGE W TO OCCUR

Announcements 015
THE B n  SPR84Q HERALD Is tooMng lodbal 
oonamondanoa 8 photographara tor lha 1883 

lad 0812887331 adSaaaen. H ksaradad < 118 or

APPLICATIONS ARE BEING TAKEN  lor 
ChHd Caragivora. Prior aopNcanls ploaao 
fsapply. Jack and Jto. 1708 Nuiiat
• ATTENTION S n  SPRMgIs  

•“ POSTAL JOBS*“
BIsit $11.41/hr. * bwwMa. Forapplics- 
tion S inform ation, call 1- (21S)  
324-2286.7am-10pm., 7 (toys.
AVON W A N V i YoUl Earnings up to 
SO%l FloxiMa Houral Frao Training and 
moral Cal 2634127.
aU iti^ i46  BUi'bRiVeA.$888M.onth
pkia axoaiant banaSta-Tamporary poai- 
ion laquiiaa currant COL Claas B (Abla 
to driva school bus). Prafar HS (Sploma 
or QED. Will ba raquirad to work split 
•Nfl wito drat shift bagkwiing at 6:30m . 
Contact Human Raaouroas, Big Spring 
Stata Hoapital, P .O . Box ^31, Big 
S p r i n g ,  T X  7 8 7 2 1 - 0 2 3 1  or  
(816)264-4256.

lODAy'siytDAy
COLLI QE PARK CAFE now Mrtna artolroe- 
see. 346S4wur, pkw l$>s. Marvtawwg Thurs- 
day, Friday, and Selurdey, 8am-5pm. Must 
tpftf to person. SOI DkdwM.

Stop Smoking.
11^ Am erican Heart Association

THE MG SPRING HERALD to Itodng appice- 
Hone for persons to aralk nawapapar roulaa. 
ProM stalls to appnadmalaly SIM.OO and the 
1 hour a day maxtmum Nma. Contact Slava 
Or Dana. 2687331.

THE Ddily Crossword by Bert h . Kruse

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER la 
now accapling appIcattonB lor lha lolowing 
poaMona Cook's Htipsr and LVN's. Ws wodd 
Ika lo hava youjoin our taam In gkrtng top 
y sMy cars and tLc . Apply al 3200 Partway. 
Big Spdng, Tsxaa.

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT PKfi 
AaasaMa Produeto M homa.

Cal To ! Frao
i-80(Ma7-56aa exl a8ae.
EXPANOINO (3ROCER looking lor si^a r- 
lancad Itoral daaignar. Cal 287-5633 aak tor 
ONwran.________________________________
F u a -Tto c  NURSE nsadad for busy ENT ot- 
llca. Apply In paraon at Dr. Fry and Wal- 
wtowraoSloa.____________________________
HELP WANTED: ExpsrtoncMl caahtor. day 
and auantng ahSl. Apply al Kata's or BuSato 
Rna, Monday and TMaaaay.________________
IMMEDIATE OPEMNQ lor a guaianlaad 30 
hourArask LVN In physician's o8tos. Apply In 
paraon to Linda Bakar, Malona and H o ^n  
Clinic, 1601 W . 11th Placa, Big Spring, 
Taxaa. 79720.
JEWELER W ANTED. Exparlanoa |aaralar In 
soiling and ropaira on dtomond and gold lino 
(awotiy In Litobock. 1-a06-784-7788.________
U X ^  FIRM has a poaMon opan lor a aol- 
molNaiad paraon Waraalad In a caraar and 
raady to loam. Pralar aomaorra tud has com- 
milar uoar axpartortoa and good main akMa. 
ucaSanl working condStotw. 8ai>d raauma 
Wo Big Spring Harold. 710 Scurry SI., Box 
1828, Bta Sprtng. TX.
-----------  ̂ ^■■aki

******
RESPONSIBLE 14 year old and 12 
yoar old wW baby sN In your homo or 
our'8 aftor school and wookonds. 
CaS 2S7-6S42 aflor SKM|Nn.

* * * * * *
MATURE LADY would' B(o 4 dr ^ n6Wa aday 
using win aUarty. w e cook a maal. No Pait. 
287-feS7.__________________ ____________
WNJ. MCW towns lor raaaonN>to ralaa. Cal 
2684645 Ular 5:30pm.___________________

SPA SALE. A l ram raducad drasHcaW, muU
aalo bofora and of yaar, coma saa. 
1-5681860._____________________________
SPAS-OVER 30 In Uock, raducad lor quick 090 rato Sava 20% to 30% or mora. 1-5681660.

Teiephone Service 445
TELEPH O N E JA C k S  installad for 

P2.50
Buainoaa and RaairtanMal 

SMaa and Sarvioo 
J Oaan Coniraunicneono. 398 4386.

VCR Repair 502
VCR CLINIC NOW OPEN! 

'•♦'#>>VDRHNB«ykbe«dar Raptor '■< y 
• • * Fraa EaSmatoa
i -.I SOS W. 1881

Or Cal 
284-7443 
1 2 :0 0 -6 :0 0

W tJ. SIT wan aiefc or < r. 388-4727.

FARMER'S COLUMN
Want To Buy 503

Horses 230

WANTED TALQATE lor 1886 Ford XLT pick- 
ra Cal 2686056________________________
WE BUY good rotrtgartoors and gaa slovaa. 
No JuNd M78421

FOR SALE II 16 month old A.Q .H .A. SHly 
grain broko, 8 yoar oM, kid ganSa mars tom 
6 monm old phMy. 2-horaa Iralar axcalani 
oondNton and aaddto. $3100.00 lor tol. Cal 
2687823 Ular 6pm.______________________

Livestock For Sale 270
FOR SALE. PURE BREED UnwuUns Buli. 6 
and 9 monms old. C al H.N. Zanl. Vaafcnoor, 
Tsxoa. 3884466.

REAL ESTA TE

ACROSS 
1 Fishhook part 
5 Pig's place 
8 Ona-horsa 

vahida
12 Plaintift
13 Hindu garment
14 Gem wraignt
16 Provides a naad
18 Moon valley
19 Ate noINng
20 Fizzle 
22 Lip
24 Start a game
25 Fate
28 Word relating to 

the spaed of 
sound

30 Spanish friends
34 Somewhat: suff.
35 Temporary 

money
37 Carrok's 

imaginary 
animal

38 Entre —
40 Weights
42 Saa bird
43 Saint —  fira 
45 Naoassitias 
47 Jazz style 
48Chida
50 Blaokbird
51 MH. org.
52 Actress 0am 
54 Gamer
56 Patlamed 

needlework 
60Stowdan6a 
64 —  of (In conflict)
66 Car lot actIvMy
67 Reason
68 Music to 

matadors
68 Knight wear
70 Ramaindar
71 Caviar base
72 Poker bat

DOWN
1 Polish
2 — Minor
3 Elactrtc units
4 Hits hard 
6Droop
6 Golf hazard
7 Cried shrilly

1 Z 3 4

12

14

1*

I 7

IT

M

"34

34

43

4S

|14

17

10 11

II

01SS3 TrSwn* MtoW Swvlom . hw
Al RighU RMarvad

D E E D E D " " ------------------
•100 PEOPLE 

•TOO LOSE WEIGHT 
•NO WILL POWER NEEDED

•NEWI
NANCY 287-4347
----------------------- r m m -----------------------

Stanton Cara Canter currently has an 
axcalani opportunity auaiabta:

•RN/LVN-Madicara Coordinator for 
20-bad skilled nursing unit. Salary is
MDOMDIR.
Our amployaas anfoy highly oompaliliYa 
wages and axcaHanl banafita. If you 
want to work in a friendly, supportiva 
anvironmant that foster caraar growth 
and paraonal davatopmanl call ua to- 
dayl Contact ALINE K E B TE R tO N , 
•DC, BTANTON CARE CENTER, 1100 
W EST BROADW AY, STA N TO N , TX  
7 0 7 0 t , ( 000)  401-2041 or ( S I S )  
7IS4B41.EOE.

Matotfa raaeonalMa, futl- 
tlaia bouiokaapor. Muat ba a non- 
aaiokar and aall atarlaf, w illing to 
babysN anto eeok for aMMran oaan- 
aionaNy. IxaaBant aalary Inaur- 
anoa. Muat hava awn trnnapartaMon 
and ba rallabla. Raforanaaa. P.O. 
Box M M  ar Parlaa DrNNng, 110 W. 
M nd. CaN M S -1M 0 far lelarinalion

MISCELLANEOttS- DFFICF FDP SAIF  1600 iqiMr* iM l 1605 
Seuwy. $21300. 267-6^_______________

Houses for Sals 513
Appliances 299
DODO SELECTION Of used ges and stocirtc 
Uovae. Ousranised and ctoan Branham Fur- 
rUura. 2004 W. 48l 2681468.

CONTROL

^^2 0 0 4  Birdwall . 263^^14

Auctions 3251^
4 N M A  6iTV AO^TIMLAobert 
Auctioneer, TX8-078-0077S9. Call 
263-1831/2034)814. Wa do al lypat of 
aucbonal

Housshokf Goods 390

FOR 8A
U a ttg  $4000.00 Prtoad 
last, cash muat be moved 

15)8682268. ____________

FOR 8ALEI

MCEI VERY ATTRACTIVE! 
4 4 E D R O O M ,M A TN  

«R IC K H O iE I

8 Piercing cries
9 Kind of fracture 

lOQuthrte
11 River of Asia 
13Mlafit
15 Vietnam holiday 
17 Coal strata 
21 Oolong 
23 Curtain doth 
25Vaaaat
26 Mk)’’
27 Hflcnnikar's 

naad
29 Seed mark
31 Qrataof Mms
32 "To ba — ... ”
33 Baahivas
36 Tough question 
39 Grumpy one 
41 Runs nude 
44 Spider 
46 Sole of a plow 
49 Summer: Fr.
53 Warmdi 
56 City In Italy
56 Pouch
57 From a dStanca

10/21/13

Yetlerday's Piuri# SoIvtM

n n rjn n  n rjn n  n n n n  
n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n  n n n n n n n n n  
n n n  n n n  n n n n n n n  

n n n n  n n n  
n n n n n n n  unnnrTinn 
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n  n n n  n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n m in  
n n n n n n n  n n n n n n n  

n n r  nnnrr, 
n n n n n n n  n n n  nnr, 
n n n n n n n n n  n n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n

11/29/93

NEED M ATURE, wae-eaiaMwg i  
la babyaH aiy oMMran tot eiy Im 
Muat ba Msixlbla and hava awn It 
parlaMae. ExaaMaat wartdeg as 

d salary. TMa la a | 
ChWdraw are i i  at

P O . Sau M 20 a r 11# W . 
O r aaH M 8 -1 2 M  la r in

NOW BfTERVCWMQ to t * ^

straSoa tael. Muat pres company raqtorad 
arag tato. Qaad baiMto. Appftr to aerasa Na- 
Soato RM Car. toe. I l l  Oypraaa ATRseeae, 
Tsaas. Ws sra Eqxto OppoUurey Eaytoyer.
P O tTA L JOBB. Blarl BIO.TBtor. Far saam 
and a p p M c a tla a  In ta r m a l la a  aall 
^ 1 S )7 f l^ 1 -------------  ‘

BANfTIZEO UBEO maHreas sals. Atoe new 
sets avtotobto. Branham FuraSura, 2004 W. 
4812681448. ___________________

Lost A Found Misc. 393
POUND A SPECIAL OLYMPIC medal to Jto^ 
•arson Park. To ctaUn call The Big BprIng 
HeraM at 2687331 between Sia heura of 
SJOsm * saepm __________________
pqUM ): Msto Lhasa Apara 1)f y  <k>g; craara 
cstor. has ena eye. weaitng btoe ooSar. Fa* 
aads ahaSto type dog * dark brown v4to red 
oaiar. Found to the WaMMarl parking lol. 
M3 4311._______________________________

Lost- Pets 394
FOUND IN BARCELONA APARTM ENTS 
MONCAV. Tfgsr abtaped Mton toerMtNdtoy a lawaks to l cut 264-7633 to atsia._______
f^OUND K IT T E N  IN the tOO Block el 
(aatM tiiiO M  to 141^.3844)064.________
tX)BT: Btook and toXM

)1 TXS41.1
'tSaras*

SB Pout
59 Farm buSdtog 
81 -— Carlo

62Lattar: abbr. 
63LuatftdB 

took
•6 So-so grade

K E  O O UECTO R  to I 
MBto Ptok. Qrato aeiti vtUtors. Sto

atghto. Palralpailtal 
lock H EAVY O A T E S .  1$
3BI 1831 Mse., wad.. B Tiaira..
COE.

Can

MlBreileneouB
OWEAT O M M ÎM B  03B I

395

3*Sl m -i
Paid I asking

M A I
: n o w . (

,$•88424.

I

NEAT A8 A PIN, sxceleni oondXlpn. teoarUy 
todone.'' 3 bedroom, 1 balh, oarSfal heal and 
air, saparale game room or workshop. Won 
maksafeied, beauWul yard. Also, ad|acanl ra- 
mu proparty houaa naxi door. AvaSabla aapa- 
ralo or aa packaga. PoaakXa oanar financing. 
Prtoad rIgM tor SALE NOW. Goliad wtd lllh . 
M A. Snab, Biokar, 264.Q424.______________
NON-QUALIFYING ASSUMPTIONII 3 bad- 
room, 2 balh, rel. A/C $1,600/dn, approxl- 
malaly 3214/m onlh. Call Ganava, South 
MounUXn, 26864180683377.
----------6NLV27H6i«eiiTE4----------
LEFT in Coronado HiHs!ll Vary compati- 
tiva pricing! Don’t ba fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
line B payment up front. Call Kay 

Homes Inc
1-520-8846.

PRETTY 3 0  BRICK In good locailon. Central 
liaal/retrlgeraled ak. atorm doora/alorm wln- 
dowa on Ironl, wall-malnlalnad home and 

$30'a. Ctol Joa Hughaa to Homa Reat- 
ma. 36847is:2681284, or Homo. 4751.

REMODELED, now carpel. paM and bHnda 
torouglKrul. 3 badroom, 1 bato, wVcaiport arxl 
ntoa ywd. $31,000. 2604 Dow. Ca6 2fe-3161.
TH E K EN TW O OD  AREA. 3-2 brick ra- 
modatad. $38.500.00. Ctol 2B7-7664.________
THR EE BEDROOM, TW O BATH, carport, 
lanced yard. Jual rapaMad Inalda and out. 
Now root $18,500.00. Ctol 267-7267.

WONDERFUL POBSfBiLifY

Large, older 2-atory houae. Zoned light 
commeicial-Neede Elbow graase-Ctose 
to schools. Asking $17,500 or bast of
fer. 267-6242 or 263-6454.

Mobile Homes 517

Buildings For Sale 505
14X40 SHOP BUK.DING, heavy duty floor 
doubts door, datoaiy and IXiandng avaiabta. 
1-6681660_____________________________

Business Property 508

1804 THREE BEDROOM two balh mobMa 
homo oi4y $156.88 par axnSh. S year war- 
vawty. 1 0 %  dawft, 240 monthe, 6%  
APR. Homes o l Am arica-Odassa. 
(000)7254)681 or (815)3634)881.
3156 MONTHLY BUYS new 3 bedroom mo- 
bSa homa. AppSancea and daSvar and aal Irv 
ciudad. 10% down. 3% ARP, 240 monWia. 
1-600-4583844 or 520-5650

$838 DOWN
$180 Monthly buys new 3 bedroom mo- 
bdo home. 10.25 ARP, 240 montoe. Cal 
1-800-456-8844 or 520-5860.
C O U N TR Y. Largo 2-BEOROOM S, 2-lull 
batha, (MobSa Homo), lunSalwd wSh waahar 
and d ry a r .  W all  w ater. No P a ls .  
$75.00/daposll, $250.00/monlh. Call 
267-2368._______________________________
GREAT BUY only 311.800.00. Buys a extra 
ntoa 1886 14X56 skyina 14X56 2-badroom 
house. New carpal, a l appjarxraa wkh FREE 
dotorary attd ato-up. Lew down paymato and 
montoly paymonia to II anyona’s budget. Saa 
to Frontier MobSe Housing, 6720 Andrews 
tbghway, Odaaaa. C al 3682584 out ol town 
cal 1-600-437-I
SUNDAYS

7-6483. OPEN TILL DARK AND

2 BEDROOM, 1 balh houaa on Lake Color
ado CNy loka. Oeedad tor, wtoar Iron wlh 
Crappo house. $54,000 nagotlabla. Call 
6087874733.___________________________
4-BEOROOM -2-bain-llra placa-ihrea car 
garaga-SwIrMnIng pool. $105,000. You may 
tea al 2307 Brani Or. Call 3 T o  5 
(815)263-1324 or Mar SdO ctol 2634M84

TROY HUNT HOMES--------
IF YOU D O N T BELIEVE U8.

CALL US
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43.50 PER RX>T 
GUARANTEED!
C A a U B  1-563-1381

COUNTRY LIVING AT C ITY  ODOR 8TEPI 
3/2, Inground pool wtih cool deck, two Hre- 
p le ^ . basamani and douMa garage. Ctol 
Vicki al 233-0602, or Homa Realtors 
2381264.

LARGE DOUBIE-W DE REPCM FInwtoa com
pany aaya mual goll Doubts Brapieoa, a l ap
pliances. lolaHy ralurblshed. Homes ol 
Am arica-Odassa. (600)725-0661 or 
(315)3680661.___________________________
MAKE OFFER 1869 Oakoreek 26X52 dou- 
btowlde REPO. MM oorMiton. Total ala elite. 
MUST SELL. Ctol 1-608437-6483 tor dataSa 
and appoMmanl._________________________
OVER 2,000 SO. FT. lour badroom tor under 
$400 par month. 10% down, 240 nxMha, 9% 
A P R . Hom es of A m a r ic a -O d a s s a  
(300)7254)331 or (915)3634)331.___________
QUALITY USED homaa. ShuMz. Oakcraak. 
Town A COutory and many mora lo choose 
•rom OVER 25 used homaa In atock. Wa can 
handto your Mot>4a Homa needs. FRONTIER 
MOBILE HOU864Q. 6720 Andrew* Highway 
Odaaaa .Texas. OPEN SUNDAY S. UNTIL 
DARK DAILY. FREE O ELI^R Y  any where to 
Permian Baton 1-800-437-3483

R R o ’iiR E p S ’i
Home starting al $2,995. Have large 
•look. 14 wide, 18 wkto, 18 wide, dou
ble widee. For mora information call 
1-B00-468-8844 or 520-6860.

E 14X60 C H A R IO T .  Asking 
to sal. BuR to

Out
Proi

of Town 
oporty 518

Harmlelgh S O U TH  DAKOTAI In tha OEAOW O OO  
AREAI BuMtog toli avtotobto. 8to|pa or muM- 
tamiy. or coaanaretto. OWarato tone 6 pilooe 
wSh tol eSy aenrtcee Insitofed. P.O. Box 216, 
feiaertlah. 8.0. 57763, or ctol 608642-3867.

•CENTRAL HEAT S AIR 
4 C W  CARPET 

•NEW ROOF 
•FENCED YARD 

•PATIO
•GREAT LOCATION 

•WA1ERFALL m  BACKYARD 
•CLOSE TO ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

•CLOSE TO  GOLF COURSE 
CALL M9-7M1 baferasn Sra hours e  
SiBOtos S fcMpito. (Ash lar Rosa)
FOUR SEOROOM, two btoh home on Ctoor- 
ado cay Ltoto tor safe. Paved raad, kuntolwd, 
too tool water trofS on Morgan Creek. WM 
rato by dw  *  waahand. ai87M 3123.______
LAR fX 3 BEDROOM. 2 NvIim  atees, Hre- 
pfeoe, weMtohop, fltodan arae. RVportdng on 
oomar lol. Law BodV  Cal Home Real Etoata 
2681264 or IM a  Laonard 2687Sm.
------------------- H W H f t f fHg -------------------
Naw S uaad 2,3 S 4 badiooma IB wida 
and doubfe wida. Fraa dilirary and aai- 
u p . L e w a a t  p r i o a a  a r o u n d .  
90B-694-7212._______________________
•CAT AS A P B i aacolanl eendMan, raoanSy 
radsna. S badraom, 1 btoh, a a n l^ hato Mto 

•a aaaxa raaai ar wartuhoa. Was
mBIuI yard, i

RENTALS

Businoss Buildings 520
1 ACRE lancad land wfth oltlce buNdhi^ 
$160.00 par rnonlh pkta dspotol. Qtoaavafe 
Road. Cai 263-6000.______________________
FOR REt4T: CeurSry Mora or btol alera on 
Syndar highway with walk In eeelor. 
$150.00/manlh, $100.00/dapoall. Call 
2686000._______________________________
2500 8Q. FT. buSdtoo wlh ana aora tanoad 
•told, anx^r HiDhwBy. $ ^  morale $100 da-
patot OM  2688000. ____________________
VACANT BUaXMNQ tar rant or feaae. Good 
loctolon. 007 E. 46i SI. For mora Intarawdan 
CM 2686316.____________________________

Fumlshod Apts. 521
n a —- - -  ^  I

- V I r V M  I
m. Elaolftc, aw

pooft. Mee 1 Jt41 
’ paid . HUD aoeai 
do8ar.an-7611.
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Houses for Sale 513
O NE-TW O b*droom Im m m m . or
moMlo homo. Maluro aduNo only, no pats 
2«S-«044-263-2341.

Cars for Sale
A

539 Pickups 601

★ aUMHER SPECIAL*
ASBWoPald- 

100% aaction 8 aaai
Rant baaed on Incoma

Northcrest Village
1002 N. Main 287-5191

Tu 'In  T o w e rs  fir IV e ste rn  
t ii l ls  A p ts .

t f f . ,  1 .2 ,3  8f 4 B tl. A p ts .
$ 2 0 0 .0 0 -$ 3 5 0 .0 0  

F u rn is h e d / U n iu i i ils lic d  
P h o n e : 2 6 3 -0 6 0 9  

at 291 I W . I lw y  8 0  o r 
2 6 7 -6 5 6 1

a t 3 3 0 4  IV. I lw y  8 0

_ HANA-HOU P90PEHTY MAWAOElieiT :
(tan-a-no)

10aa Q M C 8 -1 6  axlandad, cab pick-ap. 
S-apaad, V -«. M .100.00.1M 7 Dodge Lanoar 
mtoiMUc. 82,500.00. 1-7288271.
1901 CHEVY % ton Supar Cab. Loadad, as- 

inaHe. $12,000 linn. Cattra daan, 360, autoii 
(915)673-341S.

UlCSTCX nUTO 
PARTS. INC.
SELLS L A T E  M ODEL 

G l AR a N TE E D  RECON’D IT IO S E U  
CARS & PICKUPS

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
CARPOR ITi - SWIMMING PCX>L 

MOST UTILriTES PAID 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
1-2 BDRS & I OR 2 BATHS "  

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r c N T w e c D

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
.. 267-5444 263-SOOO

*93 GEO HHIIO Ul C0N1EKT8LE.. U9S0 
•92 GEO STOW...J5750 
•91 COKSICA.3WSO 
•91 MnOIUL439SO 

•90 NEWYOkUll STHAVE..372iO 
•|9 CHETT CHEYENNE ET CAB..J7S00 

•|9 HENCEDES TIOCL392SO 
•U UNCHARGEIl LE 1X4.349S0 

•|7 FORD CLUIWAGON XLT..S29S0 
•87 TEMPO..-J22SO 

•gl OLDI DELTA I8..327S0 
•86 FORD FISO..J37SO 
•8S RANGER XLT..327S0 

•84 EDDIE BAUER BRONCO II 4X4..134S0

1901 EXPLORER XLT. Vaiy good oondHon, 
IM, cnilaa, A C , 60K mNaa. CD playar and 

1/293-9619.more. $13,500.00. 263-2501/;

SN YDER  HWY

■WE SELL THE 
CARS IN

263-5000

CHEAPEST 
WEST TEXAS

1001 JIMRAY 2-Whaaldrlva. V-6. Aulomalic. 
■b, daan. $8,060.00. 006 W. 4th. 263-7640.
1002 BLACK CHEVROLET DUALLY. 30,000 
mNaa, axcaNanI oondMon, loadad. 263-7406 
or 263-2246
1002 FORD XLT. Loadad. axoalant ooneWon. 
pay olf. Wail haalar lor aalo. 304-4037 aNar
0.00.

'05 SILVERADO Pickup, loadad. '50 Apacha 
Cuaiom Cab. '50 bnpaki. 263-7200.

5i#k.
T O O  LATE8

Too Late 
To Classify 900
1062 SOUTHW INO 33 F T  molofhoma. Ex
cellent condition. Call or aae It at Caaay'a 
Canipers, 263-0452.
1063 JEEP W AQONEER LIMITED. Low mP 
laage. dean. CaH 267-5221 ailaf 6O0pm.
1986 OLO SM O BILE Cutlaaa Clarra. Four 
door, good Urea, neada Iranamlaalon. $2,000. 
394-4672.

PUBLIC NOTICE
T>ie loXowIng deecrlbad alMndoned veMolae «MI be 
•oM to ttw high bidder Nov. S. 1M3 at 10KX) A.M. 
Sale wN be a  Heneon Wieoher Servtoe, Midway Rd. 
South, Howard County, Texet. BNl ol tale wHI be 
leeued, vahWaa wUI be aold aa la, vHIh no warranty 
wWi raapaol to oondWon al vahiclaa.
YEAR MAKE MODEL VIN#

___ -__i ^ a  Motorcycles 549

Storage Building 531
FOR SALE: 1068 Kawasaki KX 2S0 dkt btka 
Runa good and has accessories. $650. 
(015)644-2551

RSOZ7780
CB7SOA72O1S60
1Q3ARS7A4EM4S0640
aXMT22S11t
2FABP2104HB107S66
486O7AW240826
60162630

10X16 PO R TABLE S TO R A G E BUILDING. --------------------------
backyard storage, reduced priced lo seN. II- P ic IC R J D fi 
nandng and daHvery avaUabla. 1-563-1860 r  iw ryM p ro

A l «lfo«ts have felled to return uekioiea to regMered 
oemers end or Henholders.

•S6M October 26. 1803

601 PUBLIC NOTICE

Unfurnished Houses 533
2513 C H A N U T E .  Clean 3 badroom. 1'/,

1985 Nissan Pick-up $2,000 00, 1976 Subur
ban $1695 00. 1976 Chevy Pick-up $850.00 
Cal 267-6504.

balhs. stove, relrigeralor. No dogs. $400 plus 
depoal 806-794-4745. ______________

1964 SWB CHBNROLET pick-up. 
SeaTf^TOO Wasson Road.dlton.

Good corv 
263-1323.

FOR RENT; Three bedroom. 1'A bath, be
hind Golad School. HUD approved. For kdor- 
mallon caN 263-3846
NICE THREE bedroom, one bath, lanced, re- 
f r l g e r a l e d  a i r .  $ 3 0 0 . 0 0 / m o n t  h , 
SlSO.OO/daposn. Available November 1st 
<«4-9522

1985 BLAZER 2-wheeldr1va Loaded. Clean 
ntna good $4,450 00 905 W 4th 263-7646
1986 M/LZDA B2000. New transmission and 
dutch. 263-6102 alter 5:00.
1987 XLT F O R D  S U P E R C A B  pick-up 
Loaded.  O ne  owner.  $ 4 25 0 .0 0 .  Cal l  
263-0309

*Tha Courtly of Howard, Tanas, wM hoM a Computer 
Accuracy Teat, aa required by Sao. 127.061 to 
127.100 d  tha Taxae-Elaetlon Coda, to aacwrtain that 
■ wW aoouralaly oouni tha volaa oaal on punoh-oard 
ballott lor the ConaIXulional /LmondmanI ElaoUon lo 
bo hold Novandwr 2,1903.
*Thlt Compular Aeeurmey Tool wIN bo hold al tha 
County Clarfc'e Oflloo oi Howard County, CHy ol Big 
Spring, on Odobar 26.1003 at 3;00 p.m.*
Wanda Andaraon 
PreeidtnQ Judge 
CarWal Counting Station 
O datw r22,1003 
8S67 Odobor 26. I960

THREE BEDROOM, on# bath 4215 Dixon 
267-3641 or 270-3666.
TW O  & TH R E E BED RO OM  H O M ES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rad. Pals Ibia. Soma wNh 
(•mead yards and appHancas. HUD accapted. 
To sae cal Glenda 263-0746.

V E H IC L E S

Boats 537
1411 OLASTRON BOAT with 50hp EvInruiM 

y INI IraHer F 
or beet oiler Cal 264-0310
powar HI. 011  ̂ tm IraHer Runt good $1,000

Cars for Saie 539
12 C A R S  T O  C H O O S E  F R O M  
$500 00-$1500 00 We IlnaiKe. 905 W. 4lh 
263-7648.
1961 CHEVY IMPALA $500 00 or best oiler 
263-6536
1964 LINCOLN MARK VII. 1 owner 47,000 
miles. Dr. Fish's car. Like brand new. 
$4400 00 CM  263-0300.
1966 OLDSMOeiLE 96 Ragancy 4 door. Low 
mileage 4 3 ,0 0 0  mllee. Loaded Cal l  
267-6463

1969 MEFICURY SABLE station wagon Extra 
daan. Sae at 1730 Purdue Call M7-7267.
Below Wholesale
76 CHEVY MALIBU. Good condition. New 

brakes and Iranamlaalon. $1,000.  CaH
267-5737
93 C A ME R O.  Dark graan/gray, loadad.

) lint, 12.50ground allacts, daap 
$13,995 263-7012

500 mllas

CHRYSLER LE BARON, 1908, 4-door, excal- 
lenl nmnlng condHIon, backsaat loids down 
lor cargo apaca, charry-black. $2,995. 

87263-5967
FOR SALE: 1969 Hyundai C M  263-5756 al- 
ler 560 - M day weekands_________________
FOR SALE 
399-4416

1993 Nissan Alima GXE Call

GOOD USED CARS. PICKUPS. AVAILABLE 
$350.00 and up! Financing avaNabla wNh low 
loywi paymar* 901 E. 4lh. 267-6504.

CussfiEillNiinnFNsautuiiiii!
The Big Spring Heraid appreciates your 
business and to show our appreciation offers 
the following coupon to save you more!

|$1loff
on your 
Classified Ad 
with this 
coupon!

Save 500 M ORE when you use 
MasterCard or VISA.

Coupon .ood thru October 31, 1993

Privalo porty only, pro-poymont raquirod.

I N $ b l i o i h « f l  ^  f t i n c a  1 0 0 4

Herald
‘R o r i o c t i n g  a  g r o u d  c o m m u n i t y '

(915) 263-7331 FAX: (915) 264-7205 
P. 0. Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721

OPEN UP A NEW 
WORLD OF 

ADVERTISING, OR 
TELLING SOMEONE 

HELLO, HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY, I LOVE 

YOU, ETC.

$ 5 .5 1  per day

Call Debra or Chris 
Today

263-7331
For more information

Do you have a car, pich up 
or motorcycle you oeoD to 
sell? tt you Po, here’s a 
Deal especially lor you!!!

m

1st wmk: Yon pay till price 
—> If car doesnl sel...

2nd week: You get ZS% on 
^  n do* doesin sen...

Srtt wea|: You gel 50% on 
— n w  doesm sen...  ̂ : 

4UI-7III woefcftun your car ad risflf

BONysiiiim
alkllM tf y b  GBT Bed nid B lir i q
 ̂ trjIBnilrai

> la pifeilii paiAio eb Call the Herald T O D A Y !  I 
Ask for Debra or Chris 
(915)263-7331

i H l l i M i

■ ' (

lio  Lat*̂
Tqi Classify

T uesday, October 26,1993

900
ONE BEDROOM H O USE, unhifnialwd. N «

I taiXVmonlh.pata. No chedmit SlOCVdapoae S8 
WMM paM. ee7-8422 Of a g -iia A .
ONE HORSE TRAILER. Nm» paM, no rual. 
load box, good N ^ a . Cod 293-8300 Mtor
6.60.
--------TOOUTBPEABUg --------

IS 8:00 AM Same Day 
SUNDAY TOO LATES DEAOUNE 

IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.
WANTED; CoNwl Expwlanosd PtUabotomM 
lor araa nurabig homaa. Eaily mombig ckawa. 
C«l eis-3364nei, aak for Mary.

T i m e  t o  
c l e a n  t h e  

g a r a g e ?  
Let’s  make it worth  

your while...
Herald Classifieds 

Work!!! (915) 263-7331

Classified Special!
15 Words

7 Days for Only $14
Potential Buyers for only ‘2°® 
per day. Your ad will appear 
in the Herald for 6 days and 

the Crossroads Advertiser for 
1 day. Start your ad today for 

great results at a very low cost.
Z8S-7331

KING SIZE W ATER8EO wNh mkTorad haad- 
board. $156 lirm. Call  263-6312 laava 
message.
LOST 7 GARNET RING In or new Northakte 
CommunNy Center, Or Scenic Mountain Hoa- 
pNal, or Ml. View Nursing Home. REWAROI
267-8464.

F ro m  b la ck  ca ts  to  f ly in g  bats,
I  here*s h o w  it  a ll  s ta rted ....

: H A PPY  H ALLO W EEN
4  W is h  V o u r  Lil* G h o s t s  o r  G o b b l l n s
J _____  W i t h  a  P i c t u r e  a n d

“ A  H a p p v  H a llo w e e n * *

A

f o r  o n l v

DEADLINE IS WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 27. 1993 
WE ACCEPT MASTERCARD & UlSA

I

Andrew Ballon
Our #1 Pumpkin
Love, Grandma 

A Grandpa

Happy 1st HaUoween to the 
CUTlESTLitUe Pumpkin.... 

Shelby Lynn Stevenson!
I Low You, 
AuHtCibOty

To Our Litde Pumpkin,
JOHN ETHAN

Love,
Mom & Dad

/
>>ai ' i ,4*a: M.

HAPPY 
HALLOWEEN 
TO MY LIL’
Mor

e$»>C8H

H o U a l a . 3 ^

Lee’s Rental 
& U-Haul
1606 E. FM 700 

263-6925 
Getting your home 
ready for the holidays! 
Carpet Cleaning 
equipment, party 
supplies, etc. See Lee’s 
Rental Center serving 
you since 1969.

Jane s Flowers
m onth  Place 

263-8323
C o m e  and Sec! 

We’re newly 
remcxleled. 

•Homecoming Mums 
•Fruit & Gift Baskets 

• Encsco Musicak 
(Animated 

Collectibles) •Fall 
Arrangements 
Watch for our 

Christmas Open 
House.

3 0 %  O f f  
H allow een Sets

267-8381 
1900 AS. Gregg

The Look
Big Spring Mall 

267-2216

We have by-e-wayt, 
fircc gift wrapping 

with each and wc do 

gift certificatef. 
Come aee our 

holiday fashions.

F o r
e a o l i  w e e k  
y o u  t o o  o a .n  

C E dw ertlM e i n  

o u r

B o lA d t a y

€ H t t

U l r e e t o j r j r

» e 8 - F 8 8 1

Faye’s Flowers
1013 Gregg St.

267-2571
1-800-634-4393

M U M S , M U M S , 

M U M S
Big Spring’s 

Homecoming k 
November Sth Order 

your mums earlyl

TScTB B Q
E. 4th 8c BirdwdI 

264-7325 
Custom cooking, 

catering for Urge and 
small parties. We cook 

turkeys 8c hams for 
Thanksgiving 9c 

Christmas.
Open Monday- 
Saturday 11-8.

206 NW 4th 
267-9112 

Holiday Party- 
Banquet Room 

CaH for
Reservations Early

The Casual 
Shoppe
406 FM 700 
263-1882

Rack of Summer
•

Clearance 
$20.00 each 

New Fall Arrivals 
DaUy

T uesday,

At
APPLh
Has cooh 
freezers, 

sale oi
warranty

1811 Scurf

A  1 ^1

^ '

mm
(

m
V

AUTO

Fast,
u

WEST
We can 

ainlu 
counterl 

liker 
replace 

In color I 
bethi

va
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE  
APPLIANCE COMPANY
Has cook stovao, ra frige ^o rs , 
fraazara, washara A dryara for 

aala on aaay tarma with a 
warranty. Wa buy non-working 

appliancaa.
1811 Scurry St. 264-0510

ALTERATIONS

SEAMS SO NICE 
PROFESSIONAL 
ALTERATIONS 

BIG SPRING MALL 
Bonita Lyght 

267-9773

ANTIQUES

A O N T B E A ^ S A N T I d i

A OTHEBW tSi

10:30-5;00, Cloaad

APARTMENTS

T H E  H A IR  C L IN IC
2105 S. Gregg 

267-1444
HaiitutSiStyle - $14 
Colors Style - $20

BINGO

ll^inlngLkmV^

iniii

■MAOpjA, 
1*972890748

BLIND CLEANING

SERVICE
MMERCIAt 

P CLEANING.
r.Dtfrn

Carpet & Upholstery 
Cleaning & Water 

damage specialist 
\ Red stain rem oval &
\ pet odor removal.

Carpet streching 
carpet stain resistant 

f  263-8997

CAR RENTALS

t ^ S iG S P R lN G C H R Y S L E R  |  
CAR RENTALS- < 

/ i n 4 4 m  % 
' S02E.FM7QQ

CAR WASH

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

142S EAST aiH
3 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom -1 Bath 
1 Bedroom -1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished

All UtiUties£aid:'
“A  Nice Place For N lttV ibpie*

2 6 3 -6 3 1 9

«8443S1

AUCTIONS

ACTION A U C t ( 6 ¥ ^ i

BIG SPRING, TEX AG irm - 
' "ii 5/267-1661 or

COOIEIiANN ^ - , ' , ^ J 0 0 Y
Txs-aaaoMiM' ' '  7 ' ix r ’''

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

BUILDERS

^SPXClEliN G SrAlL TYPES 
rMQRGAN BUILDER’S
"• ■ g ^D S P A S " . M

t/4 Mila EfMt of W atarwondarlai^
-$63-1807 I-

CAMPGROUNDS

^ ^  W H I P  I N  
C A M P G R O U N D

Overnight/ Weekly/ 
Year Round 

AAA Rated - RV’a - 
(' Tenta -  Traitera 
i Laundromat - Full Hook- 
upa Cable TV - Playground 

E x it  184 1-20

r ^ i n n i i u r o e T c r '^ ^
f -  WASH, DETAIL, OIL 

CHANGES, BRAKE  
f> ’  ̂ JOBS.
 ̂ 500 W. 3RD. 263-5046
r U ^ ^ W A S H . DETAIL “  
i SHOP,
r OASIS HAIRCUTS 
pOW NTOW N CARVIJASH- 

1301E.4TH 263-0844

CELLULAR PHONE

Sales, Service 8%^ 
Installation of 

■ Cellular f^onea, 2 
f way radios, controls/: 
i & alarm systems. ̂ ,

. PERMCO ^
204 Donley 

263-3757

CERAMICS

Q &  M . G A
: 3 3 o i w .H f ^ e o

“ ' - 2 6 3 - 0 0 2 ^ ^
Fine & Domeetle^^  ̂i 

Autornobnet^M:"? 
fe-TUneupt to 
■ ^ o v e r t » u l » ,a c o j i ^ ^  

engine iNiaIvsIe v l

BAIL BOND

~~~A-BOBWi
24 Hour Service 

Fast, Friendly Service
110 E. 3rd

CANDY

'p tiiiba a  
crry7 2 M i( 

t̂ f̂oOiLown custom V.
ilMKle ( P  M k itS , 

j  etide Candles A Honey 
 ̂BaHem Gouimet foods A i  

^ m ^ ^ '^ C b l l s o d b l e s , t l ^ i ^

CARPENTRY
QUALITY WORK 

By local carpenter, 
25 years experience. 

Call 264-7731

CARPET

S M A C K D A B B iR S  ■
CERAM IC SUPPLIES. * 

BISQUE, G R EEN W AR E, AND 
C U S TO M  FIRING.

2000-A W . 4TH 267-2210

^""SOOTHVirEST "FI 
L  O E B A M ic S  ;v /
abeOREGQ 2633S22 X I 

.A. MONDAY^FRIDAY 
p  10:30 •6:30 

GIFTS* PAINTS'* 
B R U SH ES*"''S ' 

O r ^ E ^ A R E .  a S Q U E i
ALSO '  1

A N O f e S i i i y
.......  -̂ SiPISNS

CERAMIC TILE

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

M & R  CHIMNEY SWEEP  
AND REPAIR 

Senior citizans -  AARP discount 
R agistor for m o n th ly  d ra w in gs. 

Call 263-7015 
Leave message

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. BILL T. CHRANE, 
B.S.,D.C. Chiropractic 

Health Center, 
1409 Lancaster, 
915-263-3182

Accidenta-Workmana Comp 
Family Inauranca

CLEANERS

d U A L f T Y l C L E A l i r B T  

1711 SCURRY  ̂ . 
-FULL SERVICE CLEANERS" 
: HOURS; 7:30-6 P.M.

? r   ̂  ̂ MON.-FRI. 
263-7541

COMPUTERS

COUNTRY COMPUTERS 
207W. 10TH 

267-4264
; SA LES & G U A R A N TEED  
SERVICE LA Y -A -W A Y EAR LY 

i FOR CHRISTM AS

DATA BASED 
FOUNDATIONS

I 207 W .10TH STREET
■' f l l  267-4264''' ”  • 

I I I e E LARRY MARSHALL FOR 
- CUSTOM PROGRAMMING,
I SOFTWARE TRAINING A SUPPORT, 
'n etw orkin g , NOVELL, LANTASTIC

COMPUTERIZED BUSINESS 
SERVICES

SHORT ON CASH? 
N E E D A JO B ?  D O N T  

KNOW  W HATTO SAY ON  
YOURRESUM E? L E T  

US PREPARE A RESUME 
T O G E T Y O U T H E  

POSITION YOU  
DESERVE $15 NOW  
$15 WHEN YOU G E T  

THE JO B!
MEGA

COMPUTERIZED 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
267-3158 267-2031

ONE EASY PHONE 
CAIX-SAM E DAY

'OCTOeiB25^ii80jP4ii;f^
-> 2 0 6 / ;

GRANT WIUriNO 
rNQVEMBER^
K; "  ; U B R A R Y'%   ̂

NUBS6AlD8't//l 
fNOVEMBER\ 6:00

'' M HMR|dDi'4/x/'
NOVEMBER t  %*00 A it.

f  IN im iiio fA vi FABRIC 
r ; ^ / - r F i w i M G  

NOVEMBER 1'6:30 FilL 
-AHI

/  WORKSHOFWiTH 
TOPSYtML INVENTOR 

-NOVEMBER a 1:15 RM 
COUSEUII

/ /  BASIC um is
NOVEMBER 2 .. 5:00 RKLf 

fHG-103

SPRING CITY SENIOR CENTER
Evaryona 55 or oldar ara walcomad to 
|oin ua for lunch A activitiaa Monday - 

Friday 8:00-4:00
PO O L- DOMINOES * ART • BINGO • 

MOREI COUNTRY A WESTERN BAND 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

NIGHTS 8:00-11:00 
55 AUVE DRIVING CLASS, 

OCT.26TH A 27TH

FENCES
B & M FENCE CO. 

C h a lnlink/Cadar/Spruca. 
fa rm s  A vailable  
Free Estim ates.

D A Y  915-263-1613  
N IG H T  915-264-7000

Q UAUTY FENCE CO.
“Quality Work Makes a 

Differance”
Day 264-9251 

Night 267-1173
Cadar-Redwood-Spruca-Chainlink

■f.'  ADVANCED WORD »
>-i / p e r f e c t ; ' ^ . ^
NOVEMBER $ 12:00 N (X p  

THCMOT^i- 
i  ' ■■■' ADULTCPR 
i  NOVEMBER $; 9:00 L m.^

PEDIATRIC CPfl - 
 ̂ NOVEMBERS 1:00P il.

>'' AH5
/  K  A^^

rs:
-  HG-107
BASIC PHLEBOTOMY 

NOVEMBER 15 6:00 PJUL 
, h g -107''

FORMORE INFORMAffil^ 
CAUL264-5131 -

FIREWOOD
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

O a k, L ive , Post, & W hite, 
P ecan, B lack W alnut, 

C e da r, M esquite. A partm ent 
size  bagged w ood. W e deliver. 

1-453-2151
FITNESS

STEP AEROBICS
Moii-Fii M-W-F

‘tAM -li.K)

Moil.-Tuos.-Til urs.
5:30 PM & 7:00 PM

Dance Gallery 
and Fitness Center

J.'io.l (ioli.id 267-3977

THE FIGURE SALON 
A  physical co n d itio n ing  

system  and stress reliever. 

104 W. Mercy 
267-1412

FLEA MARKETS

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX RESURFACING 
Wa can make your old bathtube, 

sinks, caramic 61a, formica 
countertope, and appliances look 

like new for m u ^  leae than 
replacement costi We epecialize 

In color coordinating kitchens and 
bathrooms. 1-800-774-9896 

(Midland)

BEAUTY SALONS

CARPET CLEANING

Shower Pans, counter 
tope, Regrout, Tile Patch 
ins. Complete bathroom 
or kitchen rem odela  
with color coordinated 
fixtures and tile. Com 
plete plumbing provided. 
Call Bob Gibbs 263-8285 
or m obil 270-3282 or 
beeper 267-0124. Free 
Estimates.

CHILD CARE
Janet Cook Is Back 
Teaching Pre-K 4 at 
Sunshine Daycare

Call 263-1696 
T o  EnroN Your Child  

8:30 • 11:30 $25.00 Weekly 
Full Day Care Available 

A -B E K A  Curriculum  
Agee B ir t h -10 Yeere

CONCRETE WORK
CONCRETE WORK 

All types of concrete work 
D R IV EW A YS -S TU C C O - 
P A TIO S -TILE  FE N C E S - 

SIDEW ALKS 
264-6729

CONTINUING
EDUCATION

Oct 21 ^2p.mi, Cacft« Roorii,

S E W IN G lfiffm ^ Y O U rS IN G E B  
O C T. 23RD 

9:00 A . M . - 2  P.M.
ROOM A-6

^̂'**̂iiM***'- j.tLJnL. J

O C TO B E R  23RD 
9 A . M . - 5  P.M. A

.t  H O R A C E G A R R E TT  | | l  
ROOM 11 D y

COSTUMES

C H U B B Y S  P A R T Y
201 SAN JACINTO 

ODESSA, TX 
362-8573

Adult Costume rentals 
Accessories & a full line 
of theatrical make-up for 
sale. Call us for all your 

party needs.

DANCE LESSONS

DANCE LESSONS
Square, lint 8 country western 
Tuesday. November 2 7-9 p.m.

Big Spring Squares C o r^  
^Chaparral Road. 263-6305

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

RANKIN HWY 
« FL£A MARKET 

RANKINCRWY. MIDLAND 
V- SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

684-6060
f M W s  USED MERCHANDISE

EDUCATION

AIDE . . i  
NOVEM BER 1ST 

M » O N ; t U E S . A T H U R S .  ^
H f e -a f lO O M  A-6

D A T b it C Q N T IN U IN G  
p U C A tlO N F O R  R EA L 
* ¥ S T A j t  A G E N TS  > 

O C TO B E R  23RD A 24TH 
:3 0 A .-M .'5 P .M .

NEED MONEY FOR COLLEGEl̂
I Our scholarship matching i ̂  
I ssrvlea can be the answer* 
iQuarantsed. Free tnfonnsUon̂ i
i  B A R U m lle s L  i
I Box 1971 Midand, Tsxss 79702

L  6 8 4 - 5 1 2 5

ENTERTAINMENT
x,:<»Mii68eeeMwee>>i»:i::3M9i:AtiiMm‘,Miaeewi8eeeeaeaaeai8ew|gp||iieil»

EAGLES L O D G E p /
7 0 3 W . 3rd

Bend Saturday N igh t "* 
4-For-Texe# ;.

6:30 p .m .« 12:00 a .ia  i 
Monday, Sunset Exprese |  

8 .iX )p .m .-ll:0 0 p .m . , I

FRAMES

iO ir^R A C E &  BEAUTY TO 
r \  YOURFAVORTTE 
L . PAINTINGS & I 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
'' QM

f  CUSTOM FRAMES & 
r  GALLERY

1514MESQUrTE
y , (LOOK FOR WINOWLL)

263-0323

YOU CAN PLACE  
YOUR AD HERE FOR  
AS LITTLE AS $1.43 

PER DAY!!!

GARAGE DOORS
SALES, SERVICE & 

INSTALLATION 
BOB’S CUSTOM  

WOODWORK 
267-5811

GIFT SHOPS

BALDWIN 
DEPT. STORE  

501 S T  1ST
tAMESA
\)  872-5424

) «V9^4tiing lor till 
VfiFdMfyHagg^

AiiliiMribiir shoes, 
8tmy South, 
LMd liiul, end
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S TA N TO N  F L O W E R S  
& G IF T  B A S K E T S  
205 N. ST. P E T E R  

(915)756-3744 
Shop Stanton First! 
We Sell A ll Kinds of 

Fresh & Silk Flowers. 
We also sell gifts.

HAIR CARE

PRESCOTTS HAIR 
ADDITIONS

SPECIALIZING IN MEN’S 
HAIR RE PLACEMENT. 

LOOK FOR FULL SALON 
SERVICE COMING SOON 

263-HAIR

HANDYMAN

F O R  2  W K K K S  F O R  

S 2 ( ) . ( ) 0 . F O R  J U S T  

S I , 4 3  P K R  D A Y  Y O U  

C A N  r f :a c m  o v f : r  

2 3 , 0 0 0  F O  I ’ K N  r i A L  

B U Y E R S .

JANITORIAL SERVICE

LANDRETH &
'f ASSOCIATES

We have a complete 
Janitorial service for 

businesses & residents. 
We strip and wax floors, 

dean windows & carpets.

Call 264-6131

CALL
“THE HANDYMAN”

Affordable home repairs, quality 
painting, and all your home 
maintenance needs. Senior 

Citizen Discount. References. 
BOB ASKEW  

263-3857

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS MAINTENANCE 

SVC.
Remodeling, hang doors, sheet 

rock repairs, ceramic tile, repairs 
and new installation, concrete, 

painting, general carpentry. Call 
263-8285,

if no answer leave message

TUBB CONSTRUCTION
Alco Mastic Vinyl siding 

$195.95/sq. Roofing, 
Remodeling. Dry Wall, 

P ainting, Room  additions or 
complete homes.

(915) 267-2014

HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES

MISS CAYCEE'S 
CHRISTMAS STORE 

NEW LOCATION 
FIARMONT PARK/MIDLAND

DR. & WADLEY -------
(NEXT TO ALBERTSON’S)  ̂

•CENTERPIECES* 
WREATHS * DECORATIONS 

•PUMPKINS* PILGRIMS 
BASKETS AND MORE 

YOUR HOLIDAY 
HEADQUARTERS 

MONDAY'SATURDAY 
10 A.M.-6 P.M.

689-7192
M & M KITCHEN’S

694-0983
DECORATED SUGAR 

COOKIES FOR 
HALLOWEEN & F U U  
FESTIVAL PARTIES. 

COOKIE BOUQUETS, 
PUMPKIN BREAD, BANANA 

BREAD. POPPY SEED 
CAKES, SPECIALfTŶ ^̂  

CAKES, GIFT BASKETS, 
BALLOON BOUQUETS. ̂

HOUSING

GOVERNMENT 
ACQUIRED HOMES /  

.iVA-HUD 
Qualifying A Non- 

Qualifying
£  MLS Assumptions ̂  
iFree List & Ihformatloffi 

• , How to, B u y ^ ^ ^  
‘ JO  DENNIS CRS, GRI^ 
t DENNIS REALinfa

KITCHEN & BATH DESIGN

R EM O D ELIN G ? Let us 
help with free design & 

lay-out service. Free 
estimates that are 

based on your budget!
SAUNDERS 

COMPANY INC.
3200 E. 1-20 

263-84H

LANDSCAPING
F IR S T C L A S S  L A N D S C A P E

• Mowing • Tree Trimming
• Edging • Fertilizing, Etc.

Free Estimates • Senior Discounts 

Darren Sorley 270-8411

LAWN & TREE SERV.

LAWN SERVICE 
MOWING 

LIGHT HAULING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 263-2401

M&M LAWN SERVICE 
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree 

trimming, clean flower beds. 
Free Estimates 

Senior Citizen Discounts 
263-5928

LOCKSMITHS

A-1 L O C K  & K E Y  SH O P 
B O N D E D  L O C K S M ITH S  

Largest Key Stock 
in Big Spring 

Security is piece of mind. 
3rd 263-3409

MEAT PACKING

H U B B A R D  P A C K IN G  IN C . 
•Custom  Slaughtering* 
•Home Freezer Se rvice - 
Half Beefs and Q uarter 
Beefs F o r Y o ur Hom e 

Freezers
N orth B irdw ell Lane 

267-7781

METAL BUILDINGS

METAL ROOFING 
INSTALLED

20’X 20’ metal carport, 
mat er i al  and l abor ,  
$1,095.00. 24 X 24 metal 
carport, material and labor 
$ 1 2 4 9 . 0 0 .  Mo b i l e  
270-8252, answering ma
chine 394-4805.

MOBILE HOMES

— “ STO pjm
Before you buy your new 
or pre owned home call: 

NATIONWIDE MOBILE HOMES 
' ^ ' ^  1 -800 -456 -8944  

:^^6 9 1 0 W .H w y 80 
Midland

Large Stock of New and 
Used Homes

" NEW J^OBILE HOMES
STARTING FROM

" $13,900
 ̂ WTTH 5 YEAR WARRANTY. 

OVER SO HOMES TO  
* CHOOSE FROM.

HOMES O F AMERICA 
(800)-725-08$1

EXTRA NICE MOBILE HOME

$5995.00
FRONT KITCHEN, WOOD 

SIDING, READY TO LIVE IN.
HOM ES O F  AM ERICA  

ODESSA  
(800) 725-0881

MOVING
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

HELPING HANDS 
^MOVING AND DELIVERY

We can move almost anything!
20 years combined experience 

Call anytime and check our low rates! 
Senior Citizens Discounts 

Call 263-6978
-. YYAritiltikiritrilr

CITYD EUVER Y  
FURNITUR$ MOVING^ 

On» tttn  or 
Comploto Household. 

Serving Big Spring Since 1956
WILL BEAT ANY RATES 

IN TOWN!
Tom A Julio Coatoa^-^i-^

263-2225

MUSICAL EQUIPMENT
CASEY’S MUSIC 

263-8452
GUITARS & AMPLIFIERS 
ELECTRIC & ACOUSTIC

PACKING SERVICES

P A C K  A N D  S E N D E R
”We Package Most Anything" 

Shipping with UPS and Fed Ex 
Copies, Cards, Faxing, 

Giftwrapping,
Packaging Supplies Available 

1508-B EMARCY

263-4185

PAINTING-PAPERING
GAMBLE PAINTING 

Interior and Exterior 
Residential and Com mercial 

20 Years Experience 
Free Estimates & References 

Call 267-4311

PARTY BUILDINGS

CRESTWOOD HALL 
AT TEXAS RV PARK, 1001 

HEARN STREET. 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES, 

RECEPTIONS, FAMILY 
REUNIONS, AND 

WEDDINGS.
CALL NOW .

FOR RESERVATIONS. 
267-7900

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL 

Since 1954. 
263-6514.

2008 Birdwell Lane. 
Max F. Moore

PICK-UP AND CAR 
ACCESSORIES

STAN’S WESTERN 
WHEELS

Tru ck s and Van Seats -  Sofas 
Tire s  • SH Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service Road 

Coahom a 
(915) 394-4886

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

For All Your 
Plumbing Needs. 
Service & Repair

Now accepting the Discover Card
263-4690

PLUMBING/SEPTIC

PORTABLE BUILDINGS

- > . . '
SIERRA MERCANTILE  ̂

P O R T A B L E  B U ILD IN G S , .

P E T  S U P P LIES  S  G R O O M IN G  
B O A R D IN G  K E N N E LS  . 

(R T .3 B O X 5 5 )
1-20 E A S T  , 263-1460

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

I Call Birthright. 264-91101
I  Confidentially assured. Free pregnancy test. I  
"  Tues. Wed. Thurs. 10am-2pm;Fn. 2pm-5pm ■
| _  ^  713 Willa ^  J

 ̂ R O C K Y ^ ^ S
TEX-MEX FLAVOR 

AT IT’S BEST _j 
ALL NEW EXPANDED DINING ̂  

I  I  FOR YOUR COMFORT #  
f  7:30-10:00 SUN. - THURS -  

7:30-11:00 FRL 8 SAT,

111 00 GREGG 2 6 M 7 3 T
V.,;. ; ■ :

K-BOB’S
STEAKHOUSE 

Steaks, Salad Wagon 
2200 Lubbock Hwy.

(806) 872-6531 
Open 11 a.m. 7 days a v^ek 

except Christmas

SANTA FE  
SANDWICHES 
Big Spring Mall 

267-3114
EVENING SPECIAL 
5:00-8:00pm Only 

Steakfinger Basket $2.50 
Expires 10-31

fl/O W A TE R  S A L E S  & SVC

^  Servicte, Reittab 
& S&les

405 U n io n  
1^ 263-87W1

PROPANE SALES

T H I R i lb O A it  W A TER  
209 E. 3RD. (D O W N TO W N ) > 

Bring Vour Own Bottle  ̂ < 
•..20 per gallon 

W E LOVE YO U  BIG SPRING
CYPERT BUTANE CO.

“ MASSEY ROOFING & SIDING 
f 1 types of roofing commercial

, Propane sales & and residential.33 years in West
carburetlon. auto, truck, References free estimates.

Si tractor repairs, welding 1-800-482-6825
St tdw truck and backhoe HOBBS ROOFING & 

seh/lce CONSTRUCTION
 ̂ Toofs, Topairs, reroofing,

maintenance. We install and 
repair all roofing systems. 

Prompt, quality service. 
L&M PROPERTIES 264-0607

Do you have vacanl-property. JOHNNY FLORES
Are you tired of dealing with your R O O F I N P
renters? Call L&M Properties we . ^  i n

will handle alt your problems Shingles, Hot tar, Gravel, all 
professionally & efficiently types Of repairs. Work

 ̂* 3oo^*9TĤ *̂  ̂ guaranteed. Free estimates.
263-8402 267-3548 267-1110 267-4289

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

REMODELING
SEPTIC TANKS

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

KcMnoddmg Q)nlr;ictor 
Sl;ih to K(X)f

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
61.'5 N
NX a rehouse Rd 267-5811

DYKES CARPENTER SHOP 
Remodeling • New Construction • 

Roofing • Cabinets • Siding • 
Doors • Plumbing • Concrete • 

Repairs 
Call 263-0435

RENTALS
HOUSES/APARTMENTS

DUPLEXES
•1-2-3 and 4 Bedrooms* 

•Furnished • Unfurnished* 
Call Ventura Company 

267-2655

RESTAURANTS

H D O C  H O L ID A Y ^ ^
\  3 0 0TU LA N E  |

 ̂ ^Breakfast Specials Dally 
{ Lunch Specials Daily H 

Sunday Buffet 11:00 a.m. -  
1:30 p.m. -  ^

" , 26S-7621

Gurs
RESTAURANT
1-20 & Hwy. 137 
Stanton, Texas 

756-3840
Family dinning, orders to 

go. Buffet at noon 
Catfish Buffet on Friday’s 

• Noon 6 Night 
Chevron Self Service Gas 

also available

.ALLEN’S GALLEY FULL MENU
* ' OPEN6:30AM* 10:30P.M.
-  7 DAYS A WEEK

FRIDAY NIGHTS 
5:00 P.M.-10:30 P.M.

A U  YOU CAN EAT CATFISH $6.96 
920 N. DALLAS UM ESA 

(806) •72-3411

B & R S E P TIC
SE.P.TICTANK6,..GB£A$£.' 

AN D  S A N D  TR A P S . 24 
HQjjB.S..AL§.9 RENT PORT A: 

E Q I E L  .

^26̂ 3547 0R3ga:S4̂ g '
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

‘SEPARATE WAYS’ 
Divorce for self. File own 

petition. Savel Uncontested, 
only. Reasonable fees. 

Apache Secretarial Service 
263-8224

SCULPTURED NAILS

" NAILS BY DIANE‘̂ ^ 1  
'SILKS. ACRYLICS, % 

PARAFFIN MANICURES 
PARAFFIN PEDICURES 
SET OF ACRYLICS AND 
' SILK $40.00- ^
^MANICURES $15.00,. 
! PEDICURES $30.00 I 
: r   ̂ 114W.2ND ,
;  264-0210 -

DIANE ROACH & VERNELL EARLY

i  PILLY* S BEAUTYt CENTER ’  
 ̂ SPECIALIZING IN HAIR " I  

I, CUTS,PERMS,HAIR, J 
^  COLOR, WAXING, I  

SCULPTURED NAILS, J 
{MANICURES,'PEDICURES^fl 

AND MUCH MORE, {
1601 LAMESA HWY!
i 263.2834 ̂  *

SHARPENING

Bear Claw Toot 
.Sbarpening 

’100 Afrbase Rd.
/ 267^935 ,

I Sfmpan almost svsrythingl 
Best price ,new saw chain, 

btaideâ Swedish steel 
KllhfES.

TANNING

~FACrSPECIALS-
»  ’ TANNING-’

1 Month WlmitedS^ 
$37.00 plus you get 
FR EE Id tlon -or- 

B u y lO ta n s i 
get SPREE. 

Body Shapers - 
Buy 1 month (12 

Sessions) get 
2 week FREE 

THE COTTAGE 
263-0751

2H0TSTm-UPB00m  
NEW HORIZONS 

263-8454
4 NEW TANNING BEbS AND 

BOOratAPERS .
TAXIDERMY

BOYD’S TAXIDERMY 
W H E R E  C O M P E TITIO N  

Q U A L IT Y  IS W O R TH  A  FE W  
“BUCKS'* M O R EI 

263-1316 263-6343

TREE SERVICE

EXPERIENCED TREE  
TRIMMER AND 

REMOVER
Call Lupe Villalpando 

267-8317

UPHOLSTERY

BILLY’S UPHOLSTERY
8:30 -  5:30 M ON. -  FRI.

9 - 1 2  S A TU R D A Y  
ALL TYPES OF UPHOLSTERY

200 LANCASTER 
267-2264

USED CARS

fA U TO  SUPERMARKET 
* U S E D  C A R S
|12 C A R S  T O  C H O O S E  FROMI . $500 - $1500

WE FINANCE
^905 W. 4TH 263-7648 

»!;••: USED-CABS
. 87 AUTO SA L E S

H A S  M O V ED  T O  210 G R E G G  
W E A R E  P A Y IN G  T O P  P R ICES 

F O R  U S E D  C A R S

263-2382

VCR/CAMCORDER 
REPAIR

VCR CLINIC ^
NOW OPEN 111 

VCR & CAMCORDER 
REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES 
305W.16TH

264-7443
12:00 - 6:00

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

I CAN HELP YOU LOSE 
WEIGHTtll
NO DRUGS, EXERCISE,
OR STARVATION. •
AND HELP YOU KEEP IT 
OFF. SERIOUSLY IT 
WORKS!
C A L L  C A R O L A T

(915) 353-4271
WINDSHIELD REPAIR

STONE DAMAGED 
WINDSHIELD REPAIR 

MOBILE SERVICE. MOST 
INSURANCE COMPANIES PAY 

REPAIR COST.
JIM  HAYW ORTH  

91S-263-2219

WRECKER SERVICE

SERVICE
24 HOUR EMERGENCY 

SERVICE 
267-5217


